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apttam, ifippoo Saib, who hat ne 
ver even in idea had thought of bof- 
tilitie* fincc the late treaty, a now 
at Bangalore, and given up hi* whole 
time to amufcments. He fees the 
abfurdity of endeavouring to puQt his 

 onquefi* beyond their prefent limits, and is deter 
mined to enjoy the pleafure* to be derived from a life 
of cafe and retirement. He hat made the beft terms 
he -could with the Mahrattas in the final adjuftment 
«f their claims, and thofe troublefome and unfettlcd 
neighbours have left the frontiers of his dominions.

\n epidemical difordcr has raged for fome time inft

Swedilb, 64 gun (hip, that had been out on obfervati- 
om We are making great preparation* in Copenha 
gen, but to what intention .we da not know, rbrther 

ey mean to fupply the Ruffians with the 'ftipu- 
  ̂uantity of (hips and men, as per treaty."' 
Another letter from Elfineur, date/] Auguft 26, 

fays " The Ruffian fquadron that have lately block, 
aded the Swedifh fleet in Hclfingfors, havt failed from 
thence, and nine of them are in Revel Bay ; the reft, 
with fome frigates, are cruifing off Atkinmolm."

-L O N D ON,
On Sunday died, at the Bald Buck, in Litchfield, 

Andrew Shufflebottom, chaife-driver, he wa» buried 
on Wcdnefday, and (by his own requcft) u near to

At the fame time ke faid he would readily concur in 
 my regulation of the practice which might be thought 
necedary lot- making it   benefit, and benefit only, to 
his people.

Refpecting the fourth, hi* majefty made ufe of the 
following crpreffion to M. Neckaf: NMU avo*i Ion 
ttm trtfvaillt txftmbU, aiirfijt i tttmmnttrmi trvtr flaijtr.

To the qualifications of his conditions ,M. Ncckar 
contented, and, immediately took pofTcflion of hi* of 
fice.     ]

The fettling of the chril lift of Franca to   particular 
fum i* a great object of M. NeckarY Hitherto it. 
hi* been indefinite, and the fums of money whicW 
'have been duffed under this arrangement, have confi- 
derahly added to the national debt. The article of
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STOCKHOLM, A&/I 
We are ftill in a ftate of fufpence refpefting the fate 

 f Nyflot. This calUe U admirably fi mated to refill 
a fiege, being built upon a ftupcndous rock.   We arc 
amain, howerer, that it is on all fides completely 
Uockaded, and that in all probability it nmft lurrcn-

~~

A cotfiderable time is ehpfed fince we hare receiv- 
oi any intelligence of importance from Conftantino- 
ple ( but this we know, in the mean time, that the 
whole of the Levant U covered, as it were, with cor- 
fain under black flag*. Within thefe few daya, ten 
frigates have failed from hence, feven belonging to 
Jnutce, two to Spain, and one to Holland. ,

P E T E R S B U R G H, J*tj 27. 
We learn from Nyflot, Out the Swedes, to the num- 

ler of cocx} men, have made two fruitlefs attempu 
upon tht caftle, the garrifon of which confilb only of 
900 chafleurs. In confcquence of thcfc two repulle* 
ehe enemy hive found it expedient to retire to a confi- 
darable diftance from the fortrefs.

ST. O M E R S, Sffttmktr 4. 
A grand encampment U forming here, under the 

command of the prince of Coade. A general review 
it to take place on the i ith. Another encampment was 
to have been formed near Arm, and another on the 
ooaft of Normandy ; but the .change in the miniftry 
has given   very different turn in the affairs. M»:il'. 
Ncckar has more beneficial plan* in view. He is bent 
o* applying the revenues to other objects than warlike 
preparations. He know* that peace alone can give 
jrofperity to nations.

At Toulon they have lately launched the large ft (hip 
that has yet been conftructed for the French navy. 
It is called Le Commerce de Miricillcs, and came* 
118 guru.

Seft. 22. The imperial town* in-Flanders are to be 
garrifoned by French troop*. Thirteen regiment*

like number of hoftlen from different inn*, and the 
mourners to confift of fix publican* with their wive*. 
The proceffion, in their way to the grave, w*r« de 
fied to (top at the Old Crown inn, and^ u refrelh 
thcmfclres with each a glah of right Holland'* gin, ixis 
favourite liquor.

Extraa of a letttr frtn Eijfxe*rt Aupfl J. 
 ' This morning a Ruffian brig cutter returned here 

from a cruife, and brought in two Swcdiih vcflcls load 
ed with tar and hcrri'.gs."

The Porte ha* long been negotiating wrth the re 
public of Venice, through the medium of the Vcnc- 
'ian minifter at ConlUntinople : the object of the ne 
gotiations was, that Venice (hould take an active part 
againfl Auftria and Ruflia. It now feems a* if the fe- 
natc did not (hew itfclf inflexibly oppcfed to fuch a 
meafure i the Auilrian and Ruffian ministers at Venice 
having in two very fpirited remonftrances cnarged the 
fenaxe with having entenained a propofition for an of- 
fenfive alliance with the enemies of the Chriftian 
faith i nay, they have gone fo far u to aflen that the 
Venetian miniller at Conftantinople actually pomifcd 
that the republic (hould immediately join its naval 
force* to thofe of the Turks, and alfo invade the em 
peror's dominions in Italy, on condition that the Porte 
Ihould pay the republic an annual fubfidy during 
the war, and cede to it for ever the ifland oi Candia. 
The anfwen to thcfc two memorials have not been fa- 
tisfa&ory, u they did not difavow the negotiation*, 
but barely ftated that the two imperial minifters could 
not have any good ground* for their lurmifct. Pofli- 
bty it may be the profpect of this alliance between the 
Venetian* and the Turk*, and the apprehenfion* of a 
war in Italy as the conlcquence of it, that has ocean- 
oned the warlike prepanu ins ncnv carrying on in the 
dominion* of hi* Sicilian majefty.

OB. i . The ferrate of Venice ha* made the empe 
ror's mind eafy with rcfocct to his two lea port* on the 
Adriatic, Trieftc and r iuino j two fenaton, deputed 
for that purpdc, having waited upon his majcfiy with 
aflurancea from the fenate, that every precaution

her majefty'* cuftom, however valuable her cloath*, 
never to wear a fuit a fecund time.

Tippoo Saib'* ambafladors depart in the courfe of 
nc« month. The number of men going Out at tie 

time it augmenting in all the modes that arc dtr

j oy rrcncn iroopt. i ninccn rcgirncnu, —-•-••-— ••— — ———. —-— - y «.
men) of the troop, encamped near St. Omcrs (hould be taken to prevent the Turkifc Tquadron ncnv

hive received their final ordcn, and their refpcctive 
routes are given them; and it is afTured, that nine 
regiments, (9000 men) are now upon their march 
from the encampment in Alface Ander (he fr"1' of - 
deri. It is likervvife added, upon the beft authority, 
that thefe troop* are ordered to reach the placet of their 
(efpecbve deftmationt by the nth oi October.

Dillon'* regiment of Iriih brinde i* to garrifon 
 ftend.

The camp here i* breaking up, and fome of the re 
giment* began their march on Thurfday.

The march of thefe force* into the Auftrian Nether 
lands to garrifon the town* on the departure of the 
imperial troop*, muft convince every man of difeern- 
mcnt, that though the emperor1 * late lofles have fur- 
nilhed plaufible and fcafonable reafon* for the meafure, 
yet the whole wx»<xminly a preconcerted plan. The

in the Gulph, from approaching too near the Auftrian 
coaft, or t .rowing any obftacle in the way of tlie trade 
of thofe two ports. Thefe aflurances, lo pleafing to 
the emperor, have given great offence to the divan, 
who have fignified to the Venetian refident at the 
Porte, that they confidercd fuch a line of conduct, on 
the part of the fenate, as deftructive of that neutrality 
which they had profc(Ted to hive adopted. This cir- 

' cumftance might poffibly kindle   war between Venice 
and the Porte, if the latter wa* not perfuaded that the 
Venetian and Ruffian fquadrorik united would not fuf- 
fer an Ottoman (hip to appear at fet.

The conditions on which M. Neckar offered to join 
the French adminiftration were four in number.

I. That the ftates general (hould meet in Novem 
ber.

II. That the different provincial parliament* (hould
otuation chofen for the encanipment in Anob wa* of be recalled from banidunent, and reinlUted in the ex- 
all other* the morl favourable to : fuch adefigni it* ercife of their funaions. 
proximity to the Netherlands could not but recom 
mend it to (he French miniftry i and though it wa* 
artfully given*out that the GK of the encampment was 
Lft wholly to the prince of Conde, yet I could pro-

. t__ • .r ri f » \ »»•!.> n.

HI. That the practice of ifluing lettres de cachet
(hould be declared to be illegal, and be for ever abo- 
liflicd. And

IV. That, he (hould tranfact all the bufinef* of his
duce fome irrefragable proofs that the Height of St. department with hi* majafty only, and not with any
Ojncra were fixed upon for the camp previous lo the-"- '         - - .! -_-.

°f  »»  minifters.
To the fecond and fourth the king acceded with 

out the lead hefitttion t with rcfpeet to the firft, he 
bid he wa* certainly determined to aflcmblc the ftaict 
general, but he would leave the time of their meet 
ing to be determined by his council, in which M. 
Neckar would have an opportunity of urging his rea- 
fona lor calling them together lo early a» Novcm- 

  On tht ijth mfttnt (Auguft) 21 fhips of thcBine. ber. 
and 7 frigates, Ruffians, were at anchor off* Helling." At to the third, hia majefty faid, he wi(hed not

council held by the prince of the abuy of St. Bert in, 
When it was formally amounced to the conunifi>rie3 
wd officer* in the fevcral department*.

H U !L' L, SjMmhrg.
Ixtrmfi tf» bltrfim Mi-t. Sb*ttleu»rtb a»J Btt/Mr,

vifeabl:, a large detachment oftenfibly to complete the 
regiment* 400 artifarw, u they arc called, a compU* 
ment to Tippoo Saib, and 400 from the Ewan,a 
Troues.

The declaration of war by the emperor of Morocco 
haj, we are well udviled, originated in French po 
litics. The temptation held out to him was the lume- 
ward bound China ihip:, which paf< by his very 
dov,n, and may be eftunatcd on an averse, Irom 80 to 
loo.oopl. ftcrling each. . '

Avcrlc as oui minillry have (hewn theroielve' to 
embroil this country in tne continental difpuccs, ih«y 
will defen-e a juil blame, if they do uot cnjfe.Jcr .he 
prefent opportunity f> chifttlc the inlolcncc i-l 'iruit 
piratical wretch the emperor of Morocco. Thu can 
be done at a very trifling cxpence, and with no riik 
whatever. Conunoally to c;ou.ch to luch replilet, i* 
difgraccful tj tny Europeun nation.

At the lurrender »t' Dubitza/ major Lottcrnian, 
killed two Turki with au own iworJ, but a feu uii- 
nutci alter, he was (hot dead by one of the OJio 
Turl* with a piftol. . . -

The Turks, in their late engagement in the BanQit, 
rufhcd on tlie enemy with an ardor and regularity 
unexampled in their forn.cr war*, and cut ai. critirf 
divifiun of the Auftriau army into piece,. N A a ruin 
larvived .the ciruige. Tliu dreadful conflict 
on the lOiJi ol'lail moniii, and^prcaJ - gk.icral 
which extended itfclf to Vienna.

The bch^\uur of the Turk* at Choczim may be 
rated u a prodigy in mihury hiftj:y. 'lUcgajulaB 
thereof, being only 6000 men, liave oafflea aii tte ef 
forts of the Ruliuni ever fincc the nrtl Uginnaj, of 
the war, and we are informed by good authuru/, that 
when the laft letters cauic out of uie place, wiuc.". \vi> 
on the firft inftint, the Turtilh commandant declared, 
" That bad as their provifions were, they had en-agh 
for forty-five day* longer, ana would then, it aot re 
lieved by their countrymen, mealure Iwoni* cuce 
more with the join: army of their uflaihnts."

Off. t. The following intelligence lately armed 
from Ottend, and communicated to government, U 
well worthy the public attention. The Fleming* are 
now fitting out at Olknd, in the mo ft warlike uu.mcr, 
three very large veflcU, cne of wltlch u .ii'no -Us uur- 
then than 040 tons, a new (hip, and every Way calcu 
lated fur ottcnfive and <itfc::five operations i nom. .ally 
only 22 guns, but there are ports at prclcnt bljCK.-d 
up, which can be cafily beat out, aud nuke a double 
battery of 48 gun!: the other twu (hips are ol 320 
tons, and nearly equal to the firft in rclpect of gsud- 
nefi, ftrength, tec. Thclc fh.pi arc all pn/lcffcdly in- 

  tended for the Eaft-Indtcs, and it i* the public talk in 
Flanders that they will convey troop* to loins of the 
Oriental fcttlements, under the Auilrian flag. A mo 
ment's inquiry is fumcient to fee through the Ipcciouf- 
nef* of this pretext, coniidcring how clofcly allied, 
and on what terms the emperor and the court of fiance 
are together. It is well known the emperor htu no 
feitlement whatever in India, and therefore Uv>r; aie 
abfulutely unneccflary for him to fend -br»ad. D. :he 
above (hip*, the French would have at the; r c^mi;und 
three men of war, but little inferior to line of battle 
(hip*, without infringing on the article* of the conven 
tion in November laft; while England has in ladin 
one frigate of 28 gun* only, the Veftal, c:,fHm-udtJ 
by Sir R. Strachan, which went out laft year, and if 
the oniy Englilh (hip of war on the Oriental coaft.

General field matiha) L^udohn has reprcfentcd the 
cruelties exercifed by the Turks on the Aultruru' who 
have fallen into their hands, in fuch ftrong and true 
colours to the emperor, that orders have been iifucd to 
give uo quarter to luch of the grand feignior** troop* at 
mav be taken in the Bunntt.

The Turk* lately evinced a wonderful fpirit of C^TJ- 
el vengeance. They (hut up a number of Auftritav

fors, wherr the Swedifh fleet were entirely blockaded, to retain the po\v«r of ilTuir.g Icttres de cachet for prifonera in   houfe which was kept as a qu.iran ine re
Ncing tiio weak to com- out, and prevented from j^n- ''arbitrary or oppreffive purpofc*, but he wa* convinced fidenee for paflcngcrs between Turky and AuAria i
»ig with the ten fail of the line now in Carlfcroon j that It might be retained and cxercifcJ fo u to be a and pjetending that thofe untortunatc people were in-
 neut the (tme thr.c they chafed OB (here and burnt % beM&t to fimilJe»>»vJlhout cndangoring their liberty, fcctod with the pUgu«, &c Tj^kjtti oftkcr*. gave otf
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uers to fet fire to the building, tiy which above fifty 
brave Chriltisnu perifhoi in He flames,

Extract'ef a Utttrfnm Frtnct, Septrmlrr 19. 
" It Ih^iula feem that the courts of London, Berlin 

 nd the Hague, have remonftratcd with the court of 
Verfaillci* on the dcfign of lending a large body of 
French troops into the Auftrian Netherlands, as the 
order's given for the reipe&ivc regiments to march 
have been countermanded, or at Icail lufpended t but 

'. whether the plate is or U not wholly laid afidc, cannot 
yet be determined. The troops,- bowever, inltoad of 
marching from the encampments into Imperial FUn- 
ders, arc gone to their reipeftive garnfon».

OB. 4. There are generally five millions of fine 
woolled fhcep in Spain ; the wool and Hefh of a ftock 
produce annually about 24 rials a head, about the va 
lue of five (hillings ; and the whole yearly profit of 

[ tnele five millions of (heep amount to a very confider- 
able Turn. Hence the Spaniih monarch ftvlea thcie 

' flocks the " precious jewels of his crown.
The fecrecy with which the marquis del Campo, the

Spanifh ambafladoc, fet off -for the continent, gives
reafon to believe that fomething more is on the tapis in

. the cabinet of Bourbon than meets the puolic car at
prcfcnt.

General Sir William Faucit, who has not been heard 
of at St. Jamcs't for fome weeks pall, is laid to be nuk- 

. ing fome frefh connexions among the German pow - 
as fubfidurics to Great-Britain, as well as to «- 

'clain fomc parts of the late treaty with the court of 
Hcffe not fufficicntly clear.

Two ftorc-fhips tailed yefterday from Woolwich, 
deeply laden with building materials, ftores and provi 
fions, for Quebec, for the ufe of his majefty's garri- 
fon. If from any unforefecn event the river St. Law 
rence (hould be (nut up before they get to America, 
they arc to winter" in Nova-Scotia.

A fmall fquadron for the Eaft-Indies is now certain. 
This will be done, however, without any cxtenfi m of 
our naval peace eftablifliment, or putting one fingle 
fhipmore of the line into commiflion.

The admiralty has fent down orders for a (hip of 
110 guns to be built, and (he is to be named the Vtllt 
Jt Parii^ after the large firft rate taken iu the aftion of 
the 12th of April. This famous (hip in her way to 
England was caft away in a hurricane.

•OH. 6. The fcveral paragraphs infertcd in fome of 
the papers, pretending to have authentic accounts of 
part ot the French tro >ps being ordered to different 
garrifons in Auftrian Flanders, are totally void of foun 
dation, and faoricatcd to anfwer ftock-jobbing pur- 
poles.

A daily paper fays, by letters from Prefburg we are 
informed, that in the end of Auguft, a body of troop, 
cor.fitting of 4000 Wallachians, 1000 JinUTiriei. and 
about 5000 Moldavians and Georgians, had marched 
fr>:n Tcrgovife to Argb, on their way to Hermanftadt; 
waich place they mean to attack whenever their artil 
lery arrives.

Their chief engineer is a Frenchman, and is con- 
dueling the artillery from Siliftria.

The Tranfylvanians are making every preparation 
they think neccffary. Sevcril thoufand troops have 
arrived at Hermantladt from Wiffcmburg, lii.l.-itz and 
Cliufcmburg. They feem confident of obtaining vic 
tory, and eagerly wifn the approach of the enemy.

The Turkifh army is commanded by the Aga of the "w» "ow ,ln. ." J 
inimiries, who is intoxicated with the thougau of lubJ«"»« n» 

        ..- ---. .r T f..i...«;. . .! ntjricsbelongi

A few weeks now muft put an end to the operations cords. They continued in diii fituadon till tve  
of the belligerent powers.W the campaign u likely when two fchoonen and a brig ipoke with thnLT1
to terminate without a b*tle, or without giving to couldjiot give^thcm any affillance. On'the iJkr^
the combined empires a fingle trophy ~" -   ~This it'real _
triumph for the Ottoman arms, and this alone ii nc- them, and gave them a ftuddingTaif "twb T^ r*"* 
cefiary to give th<m fucccls.. It would be fuperftition two gallons of rum and twenty gallons of" wvTi. ^ 
in them to beat the enemy. ' . ' "*"* ""

The following is an cxa& and juft account of the 
proceedings, ot the prefent"belligerent powers, as, can 
be collected from their gazette:) and other informa 
tion :

Ruflia engaged in a war with the Turk, with a 
view to extirpate them from Europe and the Crimea 
entire to her dominions, and difplay, if poffible, the 
black eagle on the turrets of Conftantinople.'

Germany engaged in the fame caulc, but without 
the Uinc original pretences for making war.

Sweden taking advantage of the war in which 
RuiHa is involved, afpiring to recover the whole of 
Finland, but wanting tne means, and dclertcu by her 
officers.

The Ottoman power, fupportcd fecrctly by every 
other power in Europe, except t>ie declared enemies, 
Ruflia and Germany,' contending with thcie two upon 
the Turkilh territories, and provided with every ad 
vantage which a knowledge of the country, and rc- 
fources of men and arms, unknown to any oth:r na 
tion, can give.

As to the progrefj of this wir the Turks have not 
loft an inch uf giound ; tne imperial armies have ex 
pended an immcafc trcaiurc, ha\c loft man) thoufands 
of their troops by difeale, and nave gained  A little 
reputation.

£jttrtS »f * Uittr frtm Hatrlmrgl, Srftemttr to. 
«« By various advices from Stockholm, and other 

parts of Sweden, we learn tint the affairs of that 
kingdom, or rather the affairs of the king himlelf, 
arc in a very critical fiiuation. In addition t< the 
difcontcnU uf a powerful ariftocracy at home, which 
were the real caale of his precipitate return to Stock 
holm, he has n.iw t j comoat, and, it" polfible, lup- 
prefs, a daring fpirit of mutiny in the troops he left 
behind him, who GJ in plain loudly of a total want of 
forefight, as well as cunduft. in all hii pail military 
operations. Among other things u is athrmcd, and 
by many prfitivcly believed, that two regiments have 
laid down incir arms, and unanimoufly declared, they 
would not take them up again againftthc Rulfians. It is 
even faid, that without waiting lor the approbation 
or confent of his majefty, they have both commifii jned 
deputies to wait on the grand duke of Ruflia at Wy. 
bourg, in order to fue for peace in tin uamt tftbt

15.

(L.S.)

Janimti
conquering the whole province of Tranfylvania, and 
is continually railing :t the French engineer, for not 
yet having joined him, without whole affillance he is 
afrii I to proceed.

The Ag» his placed fuch hopes of fuccefs and fe- 
putatbn on the event of this cnterprife, that the con^ 
lift will be bloody and dcfperate.

It is imagined, that in the new arrangement in 
France, his excellency count O*Kelly will be appoint 
ed to a fituatbn in the cabinet; he wis lately mintfter 
plenipotentiary from the king of France t , the court 
of Drcfdcn, and his now the fame characlcr at the 
court of the clccY.-r of Mentx. In conference of a 
foccial order from the king, he relumed to France 
lift month f->r a fe-.v days s and was introduced to an 

' audience of his majefty by the count de Montmorin, 
minifter for foreign affairs. Tnis audience has occafi- 
oned much fpcxulation at court: the V^rcpibn of count 
O*Kelly by his majcfty was finguUrly gracious ; ar.d 
the behaviour of the count dc Montnurin to imn WAS 
remarkably rclpeftful.

About ten davs ago a meffcnger arnvcd at Berlin 
from Peterfburgh, with dilpatchcs which occafiancd 
the fitting of a council; the council fat Icvcral hours, 
and at its riling, exprcflc. were inlUntly difpatched to 
the ecncrals omminding at Stettin, Konrngfbcrf, 
and in Pruman Gucldcrland. From thii circu.mlan.:c 
it was conjeaured that PruOia might foon be involved 
j > a war ; allied as Ihc is with Holland, it is from the 
fide of France alone that (he can have any thing to 

~ ~ ' Gucl.krland for

BASSETERRE, (St. Cbrijltpbtr) Oa.
By the honourable JOHN NUGENT, com 

mander in chief in and over all hit majelly's 
leeward Carribbee Iflands in America, chan 
cellor, ordinary and vice-admiral of uic fame. 
Sec. Sec. &c.

By virtue of certain powers and authorities to me 
.granted by his majefty, and by and with the advice of 
his majefty's council of cue idand of St. Chriltopher, 
I do hereby make known unto all whom it may con 
cern, that the proiiibiiions and reftricltons mentioned 
in a certain acl, entitled, " An aft to continue tlie 

now in force for regulating the trade between the 
' ly -nd the inhabitants of the ter- 

belonging to the United States ot America, and
t) render the provificms thereof more effectual, are 
hereby fufpendcd in tlie bid ifland of St. Chriftopher, 
for the importation ot' LUMBER only, for the fpace 
of two montlis t'rom the date hereof, when the rcguU- 
t'r.ns and prohibitions in the laid acl will be ftriclly 
carried into execution.

Given under my hand and feal, at Antigua, this 
8th day of October, 1788, and in the zSthyear 
of his majelty's reign.

_ JOHN NUGENT. 
Bt bit ton:*!*! nmmamt, ") 
THOMAS LEDWICK,}. 

S tertiary. j
BOSTON, JVWmtW).

Capuin Chafe, who arrived here yefterday from 
1'Oricnt, confirms the account brought by capt. Blunt, 
of the termination of the commotions in France. He 
farther adds, that the populace in Paris, among other 
denrmllruticns of joy, occasioned by the change of the 
minillry, burnt the effigy of the former minifter. 
The military were ordered out to prevent the tumul 
tuous proceeding) of the populace, but fuch was their 
entliultalm, thai not\v:i!ilttiiding the guards fired on 
and killed numbers of them, .they did not difperfe un 
til they hid fully tetlitiod their abhorrence of the for 
mer miniftry, and their warm approbation of the choice 
of their favourite, Mr. Nectar.

AW. 13. Captain Bcnnilon, in the floop Ranger, 
bound frjiu St. John's to N.'w-Yorlt, having on board 
jr. fouls, amougft whom were 10 women and children,

twenty gallons
the jortr, capuin William V/ortH, U 
Frloiafhip, from New-York, bound to 
felLLn with them, and took on board all 
to leave the wreck, which were jj foul,,    
thofe who remained witii provifions, w.fter,' and ««, 
tttng elfe in his power j. flie veffeU parted from ,2 
other auoutfanfct", 15 leagues N. E. from Cape Aw*. 
About eight o'clock the faine evening, a (evert 

tMMyrivOtftotTcaptalrV Worth, andhlcw withJ 
olcnce, that hu vcflel could not carry any ftj], 
accordingly hove to, and made lo great f drift, tsst 
his vcffcl would undoubtedly have gone alhsre, haj 
not both mafts been cut away, and both anchool'ei M 
Tac next day the gale abated, when they fi; 
mafts, and hoifted what fail they had favcd, _ 
dentPally arrived in Namguagues in 48 hour*,   ,, 
they rcu:ained till the ftxth of November, when Mr 
Ebcnezer^Smith procured them a paffigc to tju»'-«« 
They arrived here lift Saturday. We are iaj 
captain Ben nil on efcaped being loft by getting 
the Ice of tome illands, and lafhing 15 gnna-itj 
gether, which ferved as an anchor.

We cannot omit (fay the paffengcrj who camt jrnl 
captain Worth) acknowledging our g'atirude, to ik 
captain, for we are fure, under Providence, be wa 
the inftrnmcnt which laved us, and (jnccrely wi$ It 
may be rewarded for his feeling and humamr/. L

N E W . Y O R K, Nnxmttr ,j. 
Extra? tf a Utterfnm Hjtxa, JatiJStpttmirt IK 

. «« By >citcrda/« poft we had advices from Swnle^ 
that Uic Swedes were mailers of the Rufaw even 
way ; that they had made above cooo men pritecn 
By d.e fame poft we had all? a confirmation of t,.c i-. 
teat of tiie RulEin fleet i that the Swedes had u ic 
ed one (hip of the line aud two frigates one ftuprf 
the line funk.

" This day died of the fmal'.-pox, aged 27 RU. 
the prince of Biazil. Had he lived, Le wjuk, kwt 
been die next heir to the crown.' A molt amabk 
young man, and nis dcatn is a great lofs to tku ka*f> 
dom. He is much lamented, not only by the Km. 
gucle, but by all foreigners here."

Nn/. 19. Human nature muft fhudder, in refltA. 
ing on tne dreadful caYnage that will enlue, in coafc. 
quence of the preicnt war between the three jrettd 
empires in the world, China alone cxceptrd. N« 
only thole flain in battle, but the many Turulh (t. 
nerals, whole heads will be taken off, for001 com 
manding fuccefs, muft draw the fign I rum the pttlu- 
thropiil, who looks on all the Ions and daughterrf 
human nature as his brethren and filters. Tkis u oae 
of the moll inhuman and barbarous cuftonu among tit 
Ottomans, which the heathens of antiquity DOS 
pracliled. During the reign of the Turkilh cmpem 
Solymaa, a letter was written in the fovcreign'j owe 
hand, to one of his bafhawi, in which he called him 
his bell beloved coufin, but informed at the fame time, 
that u was neccflary for the common welfare of the 
empire, that he (hould be cither ftnngied by the mutes 
who carried the letter, or take a bowl of poilon; tac 
latter of which he immediately complied with. 
. Tne general court of tne commonwealth of MafTa- 
chufetts is now in lefiion, and hive upon the a-.ii the 
fubjcfl of organizing the new government. Several 
committees are appointed, one to confide: the m;<de tor 
appointing clcclors, prcfuleni indvice-prefidcnt, which 
committee has alreauy reported in favour of dividing 
the ftatc into eight diftritti; a committee to confidcr 
the communications made to that commonwealth bt 
the ftates of Virginia and New-York, retpecVg 
amendments to the new conftitution i and a committee 
to confider the late requiiitioru of coogrcfi. 

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvrmitr :r 
A correfpondent who has read the American fyfttm 

of magnctifm, together with the author's modcft re 
marks on what Dr. Eulcr had in the year 17^ pul' 
lifhed at Berlin ori the fame fubjeft, (which is to be 
found in the Encyclopedia Britunica) is of opinion 
that Dr. Euler can have but a fmall pretcnce.U »« 
fuppofed by fome, of claiming any part of the ducc- 
very, as the fubftance of what he lias written wnounj. 
n nothing more than to fhcw that the magnetic nee 
dle had two poles: but Dr. Euler is entirely *** 
about applying the variation to the difcovery ol tw 
1 >ngituJc On the other hand our American lUuw 
appears to have a number of concurring circumRi^i 
mhU favouri  itt. The Americ.n Philofcpb.«l So 
ciety have recorded it as a new theory i w. we K
informed the Royal Academy of Science  ' **» 
have made ait entry on their journals » fecur*" 
claim to the original idea f 38. If it 
new, it is conjeflured that the celebrated Dr.

tcrviewi with the ftadtholdcr and the prcfidcn 
ethers, offjccn of the fUtc, general. It M certainly 
intended to confolidate and ftrcngthen the a.liancc bc- 
wcen this cwatry, England and Pruffii, a. far as is 

Dra«ir«ble, which u t!ie more neeelTiry, confidcnng 
ihc prcfent fituation of affairs. A llmd here may give
la\vi to Europe. . , THe re.nonftrancei ofourmin.ftry to the cabinet of 
Verfiullw have had the dcfired effccl: the French camp 

>a now breaking up, and the men going 
quarters i and to contradict every opinion 

iw^.i quickly aflfembled again, the regiment, 
owkwd to diffcwiU part* of the ringdom.

their rich lands. It is m article of growifl 
and is now worth double its value in 1775-

n

brcaJ and provifions, and tlie rolling of the vefTcl
ftovc the water caflcs, fo that they were in the greateft and is now wortn aouo:e iw vaiuc r. .//j- 
dillrefs f-jr the want of that article, befidcs being dcf- v scheapncfs of hopj would be greatly lnU<Tne ^, 
titute of a lodging, as all their goods and cloatha were confumption of berr, for it is the inoft whom t~ 
torn and jammed to pieces under the ballad j the wo- of that falubrious liquor. . Brod*< 
men and children were frcoucntly under the water, of No European nation poflemng en^"'^""^j B 
which the vefTcl had uken in fo much, that they re- mahogany, now permits that article c?£ "r^., 
mained in tlu> fituation until morning, when the gale the United States, or indeed to any torcgn .^ 
abated. Having loft all their rigging, fails and fpan, but Providence hai given us "«"C'UJ7 bkk 
they ripped open their bed-ticks, and fewed them to. fubftitutes in the curled maple, wild cherry u"^ ̂  
gether; thefe with fome fheeti msdc fomething lik- a walnut, &c. Every ftate in the unmn(^^ HV, 
lail, which they koiftcd on aa Mr with fome bed, finip, tax of purchafing mahogany, vrniw
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Afadar i*ft**« tf f*la"V '" * . . . . 
A tenUtwn of SufTok being on a journey with hi* 

frienf *«d% Newfoundland dog who was ot ttwpar- 
tv beinjt the fubjcit of their convcrfation, ««««, 
ihat he would fetch any thing he. was oracred from 
£y Stance. To prove this, a marked *&£*»» 
pat under a large fquare ftonc on the fid* : at the road. 
Sd the geajeoln, Accompanied by the dog, rode for- 
ward for dtree mile,, when the dog** maier ordered 
him to go back and fetch the (hilling he had fcen put 
nnSer thi ftonc. Tlie dog turned back, and the gen- 
dcmenrodctevard ind got home, but, contrary to 
their eiDcaations, the quadruped did not return for the

neral alfembly to reprefent thi* ftate in congrefs until 
the commencement of the new federal government.

Nicholas Hagujjond,, Efquirc, ,of Dyrclicfter county, 
i* err fen a fenato'r in the room of Edward Lloyd, 
Efquirc, who rcfigned lii.' feat.

For S
November 25, 1788.

A L E,

oo
LM « the place till two horfemen riding by, attracte 
jThis ieemnkdiftrefi. 'topped to look at him. an 
OIK of them alighted and moved the ftonc, when find

. afterwards that he had gone to the place 
whc'reTc (hilling was depofited, but the tone being 
coo large for hi, ^"J^g*??^

and 
hnd-

inc the ihilling.'he put it into hi* pocket,.not conceiv- 
na the 4og c -old be feeking for that. The dog fol- 
lowed their horfes for upwards of twenty mile*, ftaid 
£ the room where they fupped, following the chn- 
ber maid into the bed room and hid himfelf under one 
of the beds. The poffcflbr of the (hilling hung hi* 
breeches upon a nail by the bed fide, but when they 
were bothWp, the dog got them qff the Mil, and 
the window being open, leaped out of it with the 
breeches in his mouth, and dragged them through bog 
and quagmire, over ditch and through hedge, until 4 
o'clock when he arrived at his mailer's houfe. In the
 sockets were found feveral guinea* and four watches, 
Ihe owner being a dealer in thofe articles, and the 
marked (hilling. The watches, &a. being adver- 
tifed, were returned, and the thief not indicted.

P,J}.Ofat ftilMJtifbia, tylNtvtmftr, 1788. 
Notice i* hereby given to the merchants and others, 

mat an cxprefs arrived thi* evening, informing, that 
the fouthern mail, due on Saturday afternoon, at four 
o'clock, was robbed by three negroes, between the 
Hear! of Elk and Kinkadc's tavern, nenr Iron hill.
  The merchano are requeued to purfue every mea- 
fnre in their power * fecurc themfelves, and difcover 
the villains.

RICHMOND, fftvtmttr 11. 
Letters from Bourdeaux mention, that wkeat fold 

there in Auguft laft from 15 to 16 livres the bulhcl, 
weighing uclbs. and that it would probably be very 
fcarce the cnluing winter.

Letters from Loudun fay, Mr. Pitt will meet par 
liament with the bcft diftinftions of a miniftcr, in a 
commercial country like England-. .with a revenue 
much augmented! and vet further augmenting, by 
sxw reftrifbon* of contraband trade I

The following is affigned u the real objeft of the na- 
' val preparations of Spain. A private lettar from Al- 

eiers fays, that the emperor vi Morocco is preparing 
to attack the dey with all hia.laad. forces, and that he 
U to be fcconded by a Spanifh and a French fquadron. 
The latter was met by fomc merchantmen, failing up 
the Mediterranean, to the number of fifteen (hip* of 
war, two oBthree being of the line, and the reft fri 
gates. >.

The Spaniards, who have been long goaded by the 
Algerincs, and have fcveral time* attempted to extir- 
arunatc them, have probably judged the prefent a fa 
vourable occafton, the grand feignior not being in a 
condition to fuccour his vaflals.

His MoorUh majcfty's army is faid to be within a 
few days march of Algiers, and i* conducted by that 
tin, who was reported to have rebelled 4piinft him. 
The Spanifh fquadron i* at fea, and is fuppofed to have 
joined the French.

The Grand DuLe, captain Pollock, is arrived in 
James River, in fix weeks from the- Downs, by her 
there is advice* of the arrival of the»J*rovidcnce, cap- 
uin Coffins, and the Friends AJvcnAe, captain Ro 
bert*, the former from James River, and the latter from 
Yojk River. - . .

By the late arrivals from London we are informed, 
a letter was filed at Lloyd's coff-c-houfe, from the fe- 
trctary of ftate, to the merchant* in the city, convey - 
ing to them the agreeable information, that the empe 
ror of Morocco baj declared the moft pacific intentions 
uot only towards thi} country in particular, but Europe 
in general.

hfiaui if tltmba**! im * ROBIN. 
At the commencement of the winter 1786, a robin 

for fcveral mornings pci chcd on'a mulberry tree, ad 
joining the Printing-office of Meffrs. Haydons, Prin 
ters, Plymoutn, in England, and fuajpln a moft de 
lightful Ityle, The men of the office opened a win 
dow, and the robin (lew in, where it flayed, finging 
every morning and evening in a very elegant manner, 
rill the ipring of 1787, when it flew out again, and 
continued out till December in the fame year, then 
appeared on the tree, aad hovered round the office for 
a aiy or two i and on the people opening a window, 
flew in, and continued till March 1788. The men 
of the office caught it in a trap cage, and marked it 
tinker the throit with a black ftroke, and let it go. 
'I'hrcv week* ftnce the fame robin perched on the mul 
berry tree again, and appeared rejoiced at being let in 
to the office, where it now remains fmgtfg nr>ft de- 
ligUfully, acconm.mcJ by two or thrccvuicr robin*, 
h it ( > tamili ir, that on being called, it ww pitch on 
the cafes where the men me at work, and fing for   

' an hour tagether.

Gcorge-townft

EIGHT hundred and fifteen acres of LAND, br 
ing one ihiud part of that valuable trafl whereon 

general Lee formerly, lived, including the dwelling plan 
tation, with valuable meadows and comfortable improve^ 
menu thereon i it u utuatcd in Bcrkely county, Vir 
ginia, about fix mile* from Shepherd's»towri, and eight 
from Shanandore, Fallsj on ^otoWmiKk. A» one half 
the purchafe money muft bi'paid in hand, and the1 
balance within twelve monthsj the purchaser who can 
make the neceffary payments, may expeft a grew bar 
gain. For terms apply to Mr. RICHARD WlLLIS. 
living near the premifcs, or to the lublcriber, in

W7' '

)EAKINS, jon. 

Nottingham, November »o, 1 788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxent river, they are two tracb, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing ilx.ut fix hundred acres, 
more oriels; pan of the land is cleared, with .dwell 
ing hoyfes, tobacco houfe and other hoofei, a good 
apple orchard, fcveral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and Cowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed ; there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ft ream, and a gooTmill feat. It will 
be fold at one", two and three year* credit, and in par 
cel* to fuit the purchafen. Bond and approved ic- 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annually. 
A;.y perfon who incline* to purchafe nuy view the 
premifcs and tpprr t» r~ t f   ' 

/ THOMAS CONTEE....

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, 'on Tucfday the 
16th of December, if fair, if not the next fair day, 
at the plantation of Kaighton Simmons, dcccalcd, 
near Herring creek church, in Anne-Arundel coun-

>UNDRY NEGROES, confiding of men, women 
and children j HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS and 

[EEP, fome HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
CORN and TOBACCO, and the plantation UTEN 
SILS. The term* will b« made known oa the day 
of fale, by

JOHN SIMMONS, adminiftrator. 
N. B. AH perfons indebted to the eftatc of the above 

dtceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe who hay* claims are requeftcd to bri 
legally attefted)plut they may be fettled.

* November 27, 1788. 
TT THERE AS I hive been appointed uuftee in be- 
W half ofthccrcxUtbriof RlUiARD SCOTF, 

of "Anhe-Aruiidel couiUy, an intolvent debtor, I here* 
by give notice to the creditor* of Oie (aid Richard 
Scott, that I (hall meet at the houfe of captan Ed 
ward Spumer, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the lOUi ot' 
hext month, at which time and place the faid creation 
 re requefted to attend, a* I have fome things of eon- 
fequence to lay before them ; and it is allo requeiled 
that they, .ojrjtikc /ame day briC in their relpectiVe 
claims Jcgallv ftrjfted, and rcpdcr^icm ta . 

" MICHAEL SCOTT. "

fo be SOLD, by the fublcribcr, at PUBLIC SALtf, 
on Saturday; tne zoth .of December, on the pic- 
mifes, ' ' '   '  ' >    r 

t TPWARD8 of 300 acre, of good lerel LAND, 
\^J lying in Anne-Arundel county, on Putuxent 

river, about half way between Qucen-Aane an<l tha 
Governor'* Bridge. The fale to be at il o'clock, and 
the term* made known, by

^ THOMAS HARWOOD.

NEW RED CLOVER SEED,
,. . Sold ty

Meffieun THOMAS and SAMUEL HOLLINGS
WORTH, at BATimoai. 

AnHAroi.il, by Mr. JACOB HUSK. 
-At TxtBOt, by Mr. JOHN ESKINE. , 

At NEw-Tow* Ciu*TEit, by Mr. JAMES PIPER.

Annapolis, December 4, 1788. 
The fubfcriber hath IMPORTED, in the NANTES,

captain SKINNER, from LONDON, 
A GENERAL and valuable affortment ot DRY 
J\ GOODS, fuitable to the fcafon, which he will 
fell on reafonablc tenru.

All perfons indebted to the fubfcriber arc earneftly 
folicited to make immediate payment, in order to ena 
ble him to make good hi* remittances, and raivaMT
TtOUBLI. ^

/ JOSEPH CLARK.

Patowmack, November 29, 1-788.

H AVING fullaincd confiderable damage from 
people hunting, and . under frivilou* pretext* 

going on my land, I hereby give this public notice, to 
forewarn all perfuns from fuch t re f pallet in future, u 
I am'determined to profecute all fuch offender*.

I have to rent, the ferry oppofite to Alexandria, 
lately occupied by Mr. Lowe, with the houfe and
ground annexed loit. «^^ ^*— .-„.... T ji^WjfjNg

AnnapolisrDecember z, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to the cftate of HENRY 
BREWER, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

cealed, arc hereby requeued to make immediate pay 
ment, and all thofe who have any juft claims igainft 
faid cftate arc defired to bring them in legally atteilcd, 
to

JOSEPH BREWER, adminiftrator. 
N. B. All the property of the faid deceafed to be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE,- b| Monday the 8th day 
of December, 1788. 1 J- B

JAMES MACKUBIN,
At the head of the Dock,

Has juft LMPORTED, in .the ftiip NANTES, fron»
LONDON, and now opening, 

RAY FEARNOUGHT, white and 
keriey, Welch pUins, . hsdlthisli*, cotton*, 

(kins, German iergcs, rrize:, coating>, lorell clouicf, 
fine and lupcranc broad ck<the», double milled drab*, 
cai&inen, fl^ncls» baize, rujc and dufnl blanket, rags, 
Oul loons, figure^ ftuffii, duranu, caJlimnncxs, mu- 
reeni, crapc% bombaiin, camblcu, cord.uro)-a, thickicu, 
fit i nets, vclvcrcu, fafhionahle waalooat pwticm-., car 
dinals, yarn, wotfled and fiik, hple, cottbn and thread 
dino, fearnought jacket* and great coat,, blueduffil 
ditto, failon blue and green jackets and troulcn, hati 
well aObrted, German and Britifti gli.abrigs, hempen. 
rolls, RulTia drabs and (heelings, 7.8 and yard uide 
Irifh lineru, houfe wile ditto, pewter plate* *nd mlhcs, 
hair brooms, fcrubbmg, comb, (hoc and cloth brufhes, 
queen's china aflurted, white grain, coloured, black 
beaver and waih welted gloves, powder aiul (h <t, iiob 
naih, 8d, tod, aod and 3od oat pjiiu nails, brown 
ftonc butter pou, jug*, mugs, Dutch chamber put*, 
faihionabW gilt button], all xvhicn, togcuicr w.tiv a 
variety of other article* on hand, lorm a large anu >cry 
general aflonraent, which he will fell on rcalonublc 
terms for cam, good bills on London, jy in » nance 
to thofe who wiU engage t ' fh.p tobaccvlD WalLce, 
Jphnlon and Muir, and give him an order fur amouat 
of falc*. f*

N. B. He has likcwife for UR, old fpirin, Weft- 
India and New-England rum, brandy, wine, ug.trs, 
coffee, chocolate, and moft articles in the grocery line.

THE right of «dminiftr..tion .n the eftatc  '! Mi& 
RACHEL BROOKE, laic ••( Princc-G.- .. 

county, deceafed, being .n the fulfc.ibcr, he Lo 
ceives it neccflary fur the claimants tolaideiViu, 
meet in order t~> agree on the iliitribuuon ihcreol, 
has appointed Monday the i;ihday of December, 
next to meet in Upper M-arltvrough tor t.i.it pur|«fe. 
The fubfcriber allo givaa^Mticc t > wh. m a may con 
cern, that he intends tOr&tion the ncxi general af- 
fembly for the ftate of Marylan.i, to center the rithl 
of a traft of land called THE VINEYARD, whc.-c-m 
the faid Rachel Brookc did lately live, to him, foi 
rcafons that will be (hewn by faid petition.

Mr. Richard Brandt, living near Pifcataway, in the 
county aforcfaid, is appointed by the fubfcriber to re 
ceive all juft accounts a gain ft the faid e ftate, bcirg fitft 
proved according to law.

Nov. 13, 1788. THOMAS BROOKE.

to

November 19, 1788.

F O R S A L E,
OEVERAL hundred young APPLE TREES, of ' 
O the bcft kind of fruit for cider or keeping in the

MORDECAI STEWART.

Frederick county, November 22, 1788.

THE fubfcriber hereby gives public notice, that 
he intends to apply to Frederick county court, 

at March term next, lor a commifCon to mark and 
bound two tracb of land", lying in the county aforefaid, 
called YORK and REED's FOLLY, agreeable to 
acVofaflcmbl

LYNN.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
fOTICE is hereby giycn, that the committee of 

claims will fit every day during the prelenc 
fcffion, from nine o'clock in the morning until three 
Ik {he afternoon.

«*k - By order,
Z» ARCHIBALD COLDER, elk.

~...^.....*."' ..iv.;r .

'i,iU-|".liii I

|$; 
I

:''i j '•,

. Annapolis) December 4.
The .honourable Joftjua Sency, Benjamin Conje* 

 ftd David Rali, Efquire*, are appointed by the gc-

'TpHERE U at the plantation
1 *HIN*.Y W. Doasav, living 

oiiEik-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, uken up as a ftray, a forrel GELD 
ING, about fourteen hands high, five 

Bor fix ye4rs oil, has a blaze down his 
"four" white feet, no pcrccjvabletranji,^ 

fl\od before, andutxt and gallops. The owner may 
Uve hint atiaiaJaiV Jtmiae property and paying 
charge., /

I
gun, on me plant 
VIDG, decemfod.

•^T"
>Noveni 

e, that I \
24, 1788.

HEREBY give notice, that I will proiccutc all 
fuch a* I may find hunting, with eiO.cr dr<v or 

on the planutioo of the late RORERT DA- 
JOSHUA YATES.

up by the fubfcriber, living in Piince. 
JL Gc<irge's ct>univ, Maryland, a white MARR, 

about fourteen hands high, Irvtntccn or eighteen yea-sj 
old, pace* and trot*, has no perceivable brand, her off 
eve i* out. The owrier U Jo fired to rta, e and prove
hit property, pay^haree-s and takcjljr allw 

j> NATHANO«. 17, 1788. MILES.
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Qharles county, October 15, 1788. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcribcr, 
late infpeftor at Chickamuxon warehoufe, in 

tends to apply, by petition, to the next general affcm- 
bly of Maryland, praying relief from the damages he 
has Iuftained by the lufs of tobacco from the faid ware 
houfe, and other places near the faid warehouse* at 
which, tobacco during the war, and while he was in- 
fpcilor, was directed to be lodged, which tobacco was 
ftolen or deftroyed by means that the fubfcriber could 
not prevent. ^ *

^ SAMUEL LUCKBTT.

Twenty Guinea*.-
Upper Marlborough, October 28, 1788.

r ENT away from the fubfcri 
ber, on Friday laft, a mu 

latto man named SIMON, a good 
blackfmith, twenry-eijjht years Oi 
age, five feet ten inches high, one 

| of his ankles is larger than the other, 
Carrie* himfell pretty erett and of foafr infinuatmg 
manners } his mother and brothers li»«*\vith Henry 
May, brackfmith, near South river church, where,
it is probable, he may be fecretcd at times ; his wife 
lives in Baltimore with'Samuel Chafe, Efquire, fo 
that he will, perhaps, divide his time between thofe 
places. Ten guineas will be given to any perfon fe- 
curing the above fellow, fo that I get him agaiofcor 
the above reward, if brought home. ~i

D. MAGRUDSR.
All marten of veflels are hereby cautioned againft 

taking him on board.

Annapolis, October i, 1788.

OBSERVING a number of debtors to the ftate, 
as well as other individuals, are often in want 

of fome kind of certificates, and at a lots where 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and the 
h-jjfiers of certificates when in want of cam for them, 
are hkewife :t a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reasonable terms.

'The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificarer-aod-tWIr patting value, has 
induced him to offer his fervice to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or caih, at 
a ihort notice, on reafonable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commimon. There being a number, who have 
payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that 
live at a confiderable diftance, many «f whom wilh to 
make payments as they provide money for that pur- 

.pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride co or too miles to get 
them and make a fmall payment; thofe who are thus 
fituated that wilh to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furnifhed 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
OR as good terms u if they were prcfent, by their 

Humble lervant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

October 30, 1788.
To b« RENTED, and pofleffio'ii given the Hrit day of 

December next,

THE houfc or tenement at prcfent occupied by   
Mr. Thomas Rutland, junior, on the head of 

South-nycr. For terms apply to the fubfciibcr. * 
J* JOSEPH HOWARD. Jun.

''»'"' HE fubfcriber being appointed, by the honour- 
J, able the chancellor of Maryland, as truftcc for 

the creditors of William Loveday, notice is hereby 
. given, that on Monday the. i jth day of December 

next, if fair, if not the next fair day, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, that valuable FARM 
whereon the faid Loveday now dwells, confuting of 
about three hundred and fifty acres ; the; foil of the 
above land U exceeding good, and produces good corn, 
wheat and tobacco, and| is fituated on the main roabt 
th.it leads from Kings-town to Tuckahoc bridge, and 
witliin three quarters of a mile of a very valuable tUh- 
ery; the land is very level, and has a fufficiency of 
timber to fupport it; there arc on laid farm a talcuble 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, barn and other- out 
houfes, with a clover lot, and a youngOipplc orchard 
of thriving trees, alfo a large garden|kfciWtolcd in ; 
the title of the above land is inM^KaUc. Mil the 
creditors of faid Lovcdiy arc rcquefted to attend the 
fale aforefaid, wi(h their accounts properly authenti 
cated, and thofe indebted are dcfired to maW imme 
diate pymcnt, as it will not be in the fubfcribcr's 
power to give them any indulgence. The bid land 
will be fold on a credit of four years, the purchafcr 
giving bond, on intereft, with fuch fecurity as the faid 
truftee approves of, paying one fourth part of the pur- 
chafe money, with the intereft th>-r:on, annually until 
The whole be paid off. The purchafcr to be put in 
peaceable poffcffion of the faid lands on the firft day of 
January next.

~ " 29. '788-^j JOHN ROBERTS, jun.

PROPOSAL^
For Printing by Sui>jcripfioL

 - " ""  'BY "

ISAAC COLLINV 
IN TRENTON, * * ,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT!
W I T H T H E

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes,
CONDITIONS:

I. This work, to be contained in one large voW 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pBjti, i» i 

e or a ''

Twenty Do/Jars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in Uft month* a negro man named 
.GEORGE, he\is auout 20 years of 
H«ge, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
^noilrils arc remarkably wide, he fome- 

tunes complnns of a wan on the bottom of one of his 
feet, which makes him a little lame; he U a likely 
fenuble fellow : He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, fhocj and ftxking.s 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without flec.es, and 
fundry other cloadw He has been feen near this town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negro, and deliver Lim to the fubfcriber, or 
fecure him in any gaol, I'D that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if takes out of this 
ftate and brought home, all cha-gcs paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL. 
Sept. 30, 1788.

** Annapolis, April 19, 1788.

THE fubfcriben being very anxious that an im 
mediate payment of what is due them be made, 

that they may be enabled to comply with their en 
gagements j in order to facilitate the collection, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATKINS, to call upon thofe 
who have accounts with them, for the fame, whofe re-

ace 
with a knife by

Port-Tobacco, September 19, 1788.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, a 
Man Slave named GEORGE, 

a dark mulatto, about fix t'cet high, 
(lender made, with large iml 1 >r,g 
arms, he has loft one of hu fire teeth, 

,_ and has I'evcral remarkable fc^ri on his 
neck, occifioncd by being feverely wounded 

a fellow who attemp cd to murder him
ceipt (hall be good i they beg that this notice be par- fome time ago, one of thel'e lean is below his under 
-:-*.i i- .. T_j .- -. :. :.  . :. .k-:-  . .. ... »:..- i. . _.i ._ / __ .L. .._  _.i _r w.. .:_u. -u-.t
ticularly attended to, as it is not in their power to give 
any further indulgence ; thofe who incline to call and 
pay at Annapolis, will always find a perfon at their 
late (lore an the Dock, or at the treafury-office, ready 
to receive. J?<^

. THOMAS and BF.NJAMIN HARWOOD.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

THE fubfcriber, of Prince-George's county, in 
the month of October, 1787, had a tobacco- 

houfc, full of tobacco, con fumed by fire in the night j 
and on the night of the z8th of Auguft laft, he had 
feven Sacks of wheat and ryr deftroyed in the fame 
manner, and an attempt at the" fame time was made to 
bum a new and valuable tobacco-houfe with three 
hogflieads of packed tobacco, a quantity of plantation 
utenfils, and a. variety of other valuable property, there 
in. On the night preceding the evening when the a- 
forefaid tobacco-houfe was ournt, Notlcy Young, Ef 
quire, for whom the fubfcriber is manager, loll a to- 
bacco houfc by fire. The fubfcriber Utfufer convinced 
that thefe mUfortunes were not occafmicit fly accident, 

. but that fome dcpravtd and hardened wretch has fc- 
cretly anil wilfully attempted his ruin by the coinmif- 
non of thofe enormities. The above reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ii hircby offered to any 
perfon who will apprehend and fecure the perpetratoi 
or perpetrators of the crimes above mentioned, fo that 
they be brought to condigp punimment. V

_ -NATHAN 
October to, 1788.

lip, another "from the upper part\°f his right check 
acrofs his neck, and two others acrofs the back part of 
his neck, which luve left marks rcfembling thofe fre 
quently feen on Africans i he had on and took with 
him an ofnabrig coat and overalli, London brown fu- 
pcrfine broad cloth coat, a white linen jacket, two 
ftripcd jackets, a pair of yellow tailing breeches, white 
and brown thread stxkings, white and brown linen 
Ihirts, new (hoes and metal buckles. Whoever appre 
hends and delivers the f«id (lave to me at this place, 
(hall receive TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, ia- 
eluding therein all charges whatever. * v ,N

J. H.

be" reprinted page for page 'with the Oxford 
on a beautiful new type, and good piper. An uM 
will be added} andillo the Scripturemcafuret,«tiijh 
andc^ins.   JY

II. The price to fubfcriben, for the volant -* 
bound, four Spjnilh dollars; one dollar to ' 
the time of fubfcribing, the 
the book.

III. The work to be put to prcfs as foon u (&* 
th'iufand copies (lull be fubfcribcd for, and to be L 
milled without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by i number < 
refpeftable characters to offer the above prOpoiiln 
the pull c, under a conviction that a handfoUe As*, 
riom edition ol the Bible, in Quarto, v.ill, 
time, be both fcafonable and acceptable, as no 
the rruncy will go out of the* country.

This confutation, it is hopeti, will be an .. 
ment to fubicribe, and of .courfc pNNttte the n« 
frequent reading of this moft invaluable book in m. 
vjtc families. He tncrclorc wifhcs to atirad ux a- 
tenuon, and obtain the countenance of people rf.jj . 
dcnonunauonj ; not doubting but that, in the CM*. ' 
tion of tnc work, he will be able to give amplt isi 
iaftiun, both as to its accuracy and neatnds. 

Subscriptions will be received by Hugh f 
Edmund Prior, New-York ; by ji»Jepu Cruk .. _ __ 
William Young, Philadelphia s by Townfcnd IM Pa- 
ton, Baltimore ) and by the editor in Trenioo.

It is rcquefted, that the leiding charaQen of ill to 
different denomi-iation. of Chriftians in the Uiit4 
States, who may feel difpotcd to promote this iuda. 
taking, will, ai early as may be, grant their afitoat 
in procuring fublcriptions and that the fcvenl ptina 
of news-vapors in the union will be plesfcdtonfat 
the above propuials in their papers.

To all whom it may concern,
& Mr. Ifaac Col.ins has, for many yean ialt t*t, 

been, and ftill is, p. inter to the (late of New-Jcncj: 
Having by this means had the more frequent opport*- 
nities to fee his work, I have had abundant proof < 
the accuracy and correftnefs of his publication*, u ml 
as cf his remarkable attention to bufmefi.

WIL. LIVJNGSTON.
Trenton, nth September, 1788. *i

By the COMUITTII of G»i£v*»ciiaodCou«T«flf
JUSTICI.

[OTICE is hereby given, that the committee of 
grievances and court of juftict will fit every 

3ay during the prcfent fciBon, from nine o'clock in ue 
morning, until three in the afternoon. 

By order
JOHN KNAPP, Clk.

N'

, November 19, 1788.

I HEREBY give notice, tliat I will orofccu c all fuch 
as I may find hunting with either dug or gun 

on the plantation I now occupy, commonly called 
GREENBURY-s POINT. I do like wife forewarn 
all watermen and others to land on faid plantation, or 
any part thereof, under any pretence whatever. Such 
as do not pay regard to thu notice may be affured I 
will deal wilh then »> rigoioufly as the law will admit.

* \, t WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
N. B. It has been with extreme rcluftance that the

above notice has been given, but I have lately detected
fo many dealing mv rails under pretence of being in
fearch of drift-wood, and have had fuch caufe to fuf-

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the ne»t pat- 
ral affcmbly of Maryland, to relesfe him fm 

Montgomery county gaol, for debts which he u uwilt

wp-7- f) HENRY WATSON.

Charles county, Novem

A DAKK mulatto man, about thirty-five ros 
old, was committed to my cuftody die rtt 

ult. he ii a fat well looking fellow, appears to be to-' 
fiblc, and is about five feet ten inches high i ku «  
blue country cotten jacket, crocus troufcn, M<*> 
and ofnabrig (hirt j he fiyi his name ii EDWAW) 
PROCTOR, that he made his cfcape hm at h« 
wc<*» ago, and that he is the property of Mr-Bertf* 
O'Neil, of George-town. The owner of thf to* 
dcfcribcd mulatto is defired \o prove property, ft 
charges and take him away.

5 THOMAS A. DYSON,

November 10, i?M.
T^HE fubfcribcrs, being appointed by tbt  <*   

I able the chancellor of the ftate of MirM 
truftecs on behalf of the creditors of W I L LIA H 
S P U R R I E R, of Anne-Arundel county, « *

St. Mary's county, October i j,

To be SOLD, or RENTED,
HOUSE and LOT inHamburgh, on Wicco- 

_ mico river » it U an elegant Hand for a (lore, u 
'rhelnfneftion is held there there is a good landing. 
Any perfoD or perfom inclining to purchafe or rant 
may know the term*, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
4t fjid hodtx> ^

' WILAlM

peft hunters of injuring my (lock, u well a* commit- fofvcnt "dcbtor7 requcfts all pcrfons wdebwd »| 
ting the fame offence, that my intereft has been too to m^e immediate payment, and thofe (p " 
much at (lake to forbear it any longer. * W. C. ne is indebted are rcquefted to exhibit their 
       - - u. . . Jf    properly attcfted, on or before the Z7th dsy «£|

cember next, on which day the creditors ire 
to meet at kid William .Spurrier's tavern, «

*'Cl°Ck' A HENRY GRIFFITH, j* 
W THOMAS COALE.

AnnapolS; September 26, 1788.
JUST IMP OR TED 

In the (hip WitLiMQ TOM, captaia Gioaci Jir- 
FIKY, from LONDON, and for tale, on the rooft 
rcafonable terms, for
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN PETTY, andCo.^
aflbrtment of merchandize fiiitaH* fattht 
prej"e»t and a

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTED by FREDERICK*^ 

SAMUEL GREEN.



(XLIVth YEAR.)
(Kor. 2187.)

GAZETTE

HENRY WATSON.

T H U R S D A Y, DECEMBER n, 1788.

N A, Septtmttr 17. 
two grand armies ftill remain 

" U J near each other, in thc manner we 
*~* dcfcribcd in our laft. They arc cn-

atcd, thc Auftrians could not attack 
thcm, but to very great difadvantage. 

in number, and every day 
The emperor vi- 

which

now pafs again as ufual, as credit is pretty well reftored 
among the monied men.

When thc archbifhop of Sens took leave of the king, 
he made ufe of thefe remarkable words : Sir, never rc- 
cal your parliaments, except under certain conditions ; 
for othcrwifc your authority will be annihilated, thc 
monarchy dcttroycd.

" Germany, both public and pn- 
~ ' never difcovcred fo

The former arc 100,000 
receiving additional reinforcement*. 
fiu twice a day the works round the camp, in which 
fhe a^y arcTnceffantly employed Every difpofuion 
,m^etofe«.rcour rft.on the Bannat, as well 

to Tranfylvania; ^ the Turk.fh pri.oncrs arc 
moved for the greater fccurity to Arad, where maga- 

nesareraif,n^orthefupp.y_ofthe.rmy
Arad, the prifonen arc

l-'rom 
to bercmoved ftill farther from

thc theatre of war, to Grozwardin.
ThTfamoui Cavern of Veteran', furrcndcred by ca 

pitulation ; and the grand vizier immediately proceed^

they confidcr their all to be at (lake, and are
unanimous among themiclvcs. 

Of the extraordinary expence of thc imperial army 
now in t 1 .: field, foir.c idea may be formed from this 
circumftance, that the baggage-waggons arc in number 
abjut 7000 ; that of thcfc 5000 arc drawn by 4 horfes 
each, and thc other 2000 by 6 <fxcn each j fo that 
daily provisions mull, be found for 20,000 draught- 
h^rfes, cxclufivc of thc cavalry, artillery and officers, 
and for 12,000 drai:g!it-oxcn.

fual in pcrfons of his country, and in fuch 
He commended highly the bravery and talents of 
thefe officers; and, after requeftmg them to partake of 
fome refrcfhments he difmifTed them under a fate con- 
voy to the camp of thc emperor. It was one of the 
conditions that they ftnuld not fen c again during the 
prefent war. On reminding them of this ft'puk""". 
the grand vizier very gencroufly added,-" To fubduc 
idverfarics of fo much valour mtt, u an achievement 
fufficiently honourable, without being again cxpofcdto 
fo difficult a fervicc." ....

When the grand vizier politely took hi* leave, one 
of thc general officen who attended him is reportco to 
have faid to major Si:ine " When you arrive at the 
camp pray tell your matter, that it is with regret the 
Ottomans find themfclvcs obliged to wage war wimft 
him, after having by a religious obfervancc of t.icir 
treaties, given him thc fullcft proofs of their being ho- 
ncft and peaceful neighbours."

Report fays in Vienna, that marfhal Rimanzow is 
In full march to join the emperor. Or this we wait 
the confirmation and probably may wait a long 
time.

Letten from Cjnfbntinopte of the 8 h of Auguft, 
talk of reinforcements fcnt to the captiin pacha ; ol a

the particulars we muft defer till our next. 
HAMBURGH, Stfttmkr 7. 
Letters from Copenhagen mcntbn fw ccrt.-in, that 

an enterprifc it rcfolved upon agair.lt Gcttenburgli, and 
that that place is threatened with an atuck from the 
combined forces uf Ruflia and Denmark ; for whicli 
reafon the trade is taking the ncccflary meafures to pre 
vent the dilay.rccablc consequence.! which Hiight other- 
wife refult from it, and am ng thc reft it u imagined 
that the Afutic cmripany will put oft' their public talc, 
which was to hive taken place this month, till next 
fpring, in hopn that tranquillity may be reftored in 
the north during the winter.

COPENHAGEN, Stfitmtxr 3. 
Admiral Greig with hi: fuuadron is ftill cruifing, or 

at leaft was laft week, oft' Hc'finjfon t and this day 
\vc have received advices t!ut thc Swedifh fleet has at 
length burll from its confinement in thc pott of Swca- 
b'jurg. We arc impatient to know the I flue, a* it i* 
hardly pofliblc but a battle muft cnfuc.

PA R I S, Sqimttr 26. 
This day thc king's declaration, Vcrfailtcs, 23d inft. 

was pubUfitcd here, ordering thc aflcmbly of the ftates 
general, in thc month of Jmuary, 17891 and that in 
confcquencc, alltlic , firers ot the fcvcraf courts refume 
ir.-.mcdiatcly their d;ft"cie.« functions.

Thc preamble n this declaration contains nearly the 
fame cxnrcflions of the Ling's good intentions towards 
his pcgple, in pro poling thc new regulation* on thc 8th 
of May laft, fo much opp>ftd fmce, u the former one 
convoking the tlatei.

DUBLIN, Oatltri. 
Mr. Thomas Barclay, thc American conful-general 

in France, after condoling a treaty with thc emperor 
of Morocco, vifitcd others of the Barbury ftates, and 
has lately concluded a treaty of peace and commerce 
f^r fifty yean with the dcy of Algiers.

The late heavy weilcr!- ftorim have driven over vef- 
fcls from America with remarkable quick voyage*. A 
flxip from New-York made her psfla)i,e in 21 days j 
u:-J ycilerHsy the (hip Esgle, captain Denny, wan 
fpokc vv'uh off the bay of Dublin, which left Hamp- 
ton-Rjad, in Virginia, ths 7th of Auguft.

LONDON, Stpteinttr 15.
Mr. Nrckar, when he took poflVmon of the trefoire

royale, found it only about 18.000!. fterling, but
»ixnu 100,000,000 of livrcs of rcfcriptidna, which un-
der the hue miiuftry were of no virtue, but which imy

near Smithfield, affirm, that from five years of age it 
coft them more for fceking him when ftraycd, than for 
his maintenance all thc other parts of his life; as from 
that period he has-never remained with thcm a month. 
After numerous cxcurfions in and about the metropolis, 
with drovers, &c. till fcvcn years of age, he ftrayed 
to Birmingham, and from thence to Wrexham, in 
Wales, where his parents originally came frcm ; ti'om

ret in im;i ui« «.^ . -- ..-.-.-- .----- whence he was by fome relatives fcnt b..ck in a wag- 
much "aftivity and'courage'as *in the courfc of the pre- gon to his parents in London; his next journey wai tu 
fcnt war. Their exertions are in fact hardly credita- Livc^xxil, from thence to Ireland, back to Briftol in a

" ' ' merchant (hip as a cabin-boy ; from thence to France, 
where leaving his (hip, and being difappointcd in a 
country excurfion, he prevailed upon fome gentlemen 
at the Englifti hotel there to pay his pafTigc in thc 
packet, mentioning his long ablcnce from, his parents, 
Sec. He left thc gentlemen at Dover thc fame even 
ing they came over; and as they heard he had engaged, 
with a hop-planter there, they took thc pains on their 
arrival in town to acquaint his parents ot hi) fuuation. 
His father immediately went cbwn, but arrived juft 
time enough to learn that this rcftleis fubjcct had but 
an hour before gone off to Holland in a traueelint vci- 
fel.

Sept. 24. A letter was yefterday filed at Lloyd's, 
from the fecrctary of ftate to thc mctchants in thc city, 
conveying to them the agreeable information, that the 
emperor of Morocco has declared thc moll pacific ii.teh- 
tions not only towards ibis country in particular, but 
Europe in general.

ExtraB af a Ittltr fnm Dutlin, Stptemttr I 5. 
" The declaration'ot war made by his Moorifh ma- 

jcfty a gain It England, is peculiarly diftreffing to. the 
trade we arc at this time carrying on to Cadiz, Malaga, 
Alicant, Leghorn and Naples, to which port* we are 
actually (hipping great quantities of butter, and manu 
factured goods to fome amunot. Thc infurance office* 
on Saturday morning would do nothing, and a ftagna- 
tion in trade mutt consequently take place, until official 
information is announced from thc Iccrctary of ftate'* 
office in London."

Sept. 30. Thc king of Pr^ffia is forming all through 
his weltern border. In Pomerania his army i* thc beft 
appointed. They are manoeuvres, however, there is 
every reafon to hope, defcnfive and precautionary mere 
ly. *

The Neapolitans, like all around them, are bruOung 
up their arms, and getting w;>at little ftrcngth they 
have ready for action. Tueir new artillery, 300 gun* 
of different bore, they buy of Sweden. 

. Comparing England and Sweden in this part of 
trade, the heavy iron callings, as cannons, cylenden, , 
&c. are about 7 per cent, cheaper in Sweden than in 
England, the difference in quality is above 25 percent, 
in luvour of England.

The French, like all other foreign countries, have 
found this; therefore, what iron work* they cannot 
get done at their own manufactories in B uirgogne, Sec. 
they buy of our artificers the BroJ'cly, Wilkinlon, thc 
Oaron Company, Sec. \

Thc Barbjry corl'airs are very numerous, and very 
bufy, particularly off the Genoefe coaft, and between 
Coifica and thc continent.

Oa. 3. Thc papcn of yefterday, and laft night, 
have ftated, that an admiral had been put into coinmif- 
fion, and that he was to hoi ft his pendant on board thc 
Crown uag-fhip, which, with two or three frigates, 
were dcftincd to the Eaft-Indics. This may be true, 
but we cannot confider it in any other light than a* the 
flock-jobbing report of thc day.

Oft. 4. Letters from all part* of the kingdom, con 
tain melancholy account* of unceafing rains, and pclli- 
lential fcvcn, as thc natural confcquencc of -fo damp a 
I'caion.

The cotton trade is ftill carrying on at Manchcfter 
and its environ*, with great fpirit, notwithstanding thc 
late alarming failures: the manufactory wages however 
arc reduced, at lead two-pence in the (hilling, which, 
confidcring the former high prices, may probably turn 
out no improper reformation. ,

It is laid, and we hope it i* not the tale of unfound-
itfclf in the large and beautiful town of Lddlhcdarri, cd rumour, that the bifhop of London has thc laudable 
not far from the Hague, the ftadtholdcr thought pro 
per to detach two regiment* of infantry there, to quell 
any dillurbince which might happen.

At the fame time one of thc patriotic party, a* they 
ftylc thcir.fclvcj, wa» taken up at the Hague, for hav-
. ' . /. \- r -> • •• . _ _.1.. ,._ .._ f\     

the grcatcft part ot thc wheat has actually been brought 
from Turkey, and landed at Trieftc.

Sept. 16. The following cure for the diforder called 
thc foot-halt in fhccp, w.-j accidentally difcovercd by 
a fanner near Luton, a fhort time fincc. A cart go 
ing down a lane on its way from St. Alban's with 
fpirits of vitriol, Sec. for a g^nucman then making 
fomc acroftatic experiments; the veflcl containing thc 
vitriol hid leaked entirely out upon tue ground, which, 
immediately after, fomc of the diicafcd (hcep occupy 
ing, and being obliged by an accident to remain all 
night, the farmer, to his great furprife in the rooming, 
though before they could Icarcc Hand, found fo far re 
covered as to walk with very little impediment. This 
the farmer happily conjectured u arife from the vitriol, 
was refolved to try an experiment of their cure by 
wafhing thc feet of near two hundred the next day 
with water very ftrongly impregnated with the oil, or 
fpirit of vitriol, which iucceeded fo far beyond hi* ex-' 
pcctation, as, without any repetition, to cure thcm 
all. This diforder, like the rot, is fuppofed to be in 
fectious, and it is obfcrved, that if too much vitriol 
fh juld be accidentally applied, the fhecp being turned 
into a pafture, thc dew will prevent any bad effects in 

and this mode will be found far lefs ex-

_. . Gazette account of the engagement between 
the Turks and imperial)th near Mehadia, proves what 
has been aflertcd refpecting the fkill of the Turks in 
wir; thev are by no means equal to a fair engage 
ment ; whcrcjj in fortified placet their (kill in dctcnce 
U e.jail to any force that can be brought again ft thcm ; 
of mis we have a proof in the cafe of Choczim, the 
garrilon of which hitherto have refufcd to furrender, 
altnough labouring under every pofliblc difadvantage.

It is worthy ol' obfcrvation, that the Autlrians and 
Rufli/bns fcem to act with more vigour and fuccefs 
againft the Turks when they act feparately, than when 
their arms arc united; thc event* of thc prefent and 
the three preceding wan again ft the infidel* will fuffi 
ciently jultify this remark. 

inaKiluThc magiftracy of thc town of Utrecht, in Holland, 
has juft publilhcd thc form of an oath that all officers 
arc to take in future before they can do duty in that 
garrilon. The oath to be admiuiilercd is in the follow 
ing term*:

" I promifc and fwcar, that with the troops under 
my cjmmand, I will always be faithful to the town 
and magiftracy of it; that I will (hew thcm every rc- 
fpcct and obedience, and will fcrve thcm faithfully in 
whatever they (hall direct me, toward the fafety and 
tranquillity of thc town, as well as apainft every fedi- 
tion and mutiny, in conformity to the oath now taken 
to thc nvigiftratcs and his fc.ene highncf* thc prince 
ftadtholdcr."

Some little appearance of fed it ion having manifeftcd
felf in the large and beautiful town of Lcidihcdarri,

purpofe at heart of proja^ting a plan by which fome 
fort'of livelihood will be afforded to the female world, 
and thereby of courfe thc number of unfortunate wo 
men leflcned. At prefent men ufurp their places be 
hind the counters ot a variety of retail trades; and a

ingVarcd to ftainp his foot indignantly on in Orange heavy, tax on fuch innovation* would affift thc gaod bi-
cxkadc.

There is not the leaft doubt, notwithftanding thc
victoricj obtained over the captain pach.i, but that he
got thc fuccoars intended for Oczakow into that for-
trcfs i ani by thc latell account* from thence, we arc
afluvcd the Rufiianp have not only Differed fcvcrely in

p's dcfign.
Ofl. 6. It is certain, though fo many powers are

their attempts to a/fault that place, but have had two

actually at war, and fo mr.ny more are making prepa 
ration* for hoftility, negotiations arc at this m >mcnt 
carr)1 ing on under thc mediation of hu Britannic ma- 
jctty and the ftates general, for a general peace. Slnull 
thefe negotiation* prove ineffectual, it is more thantheir attempts to aflault that place, DUI nave nan two

of their generals flain, one of thcm was the governor probable that all the great powers in Europe will uke
oj Elizabcthgorod, who was killed when reconnoitre- an active part in the war.

A letter from Vienna, dated the 761 of September 
mentions, that n dreadful battle was foVight between 
thc Auftrian* an 1 live Turks, in which thj litter left 
30,300 men dead on the field. The Iciccr adds, that

Ing, the other was general Sumarrow.
Thc following (ketch of the life of a boy, not yet 

la yean of age, from his unn-jvcrnable dllpofithm for 
nuubli"g, » tnily fin^uUr. Hii parcuu now refiding



jiiliiui

'if

the capture of Merudia hsvir.g rendered the Turks fu- 
'p'tne, taey were lurprite- by general Wartenfleben on 

' JIM fide, a-id oy tilt emperor un t,hc other,and paid 
dearly for their inattention and temerity. But thii ac 
count 45 yet wants confirmation ; it u alfo detective in 
time and place.

Another private letter from the emperor's army, 
dated Aug-ilt 28, la^s exprelsly, that tuc Turks were 
beaten, and loit between 13 and 14,000 men.

Exlratl if ti letter from Si. Omen, Seftembtr 25. 
" I can now from good authority inform you, that 

the aeli^ru and nucmuauon.3 arc fuch as to render it nc- 
cenTiry to watch tue n \v:th the cblclt attention. M. 
N.-cii,ir finding tli.it t!ie fpirit of the people is become 
iupenor to the will of the crown, looks forward to the 
Uppoi t of the country "entlomsn to keep him in office. 
£>r t.'iii c.-.d a gencrJ «;icmbly of die ftates will certain 
ly tik^ phce in J.maa.-y, whca the public revenues and 

' expenditure* will be can Jidly laid before them. He has,, 
on tne c.-edit of tnij mc,Uurc, already borrowed five 
miuioni Ikrltng fir the pro cnt exigencies; and this 
fu .1 was fubfcnoed ai Paris in a few hours without 
difficult/. Tlic commercial treaty with England will 
ceminiy fall to tne ground, and with it, I fear, the 
traivjuliity of Europe; and in dv.lt cafe the troopsnjw 
o.i t..cir in irch to tlie Auilrian Netherlandi, will be 
riMv'y to pjur into Holland, and prevent their afford 
ing Great-Britain any material affiiUnce.

" It u a facl that Mr. Neckar has propofed to the 
king of France to come forward in that all'.mbly, and 
voluntarily limit his cxpences to the bounds of a civil 
lift, to lave the ftatci the trouble of doing it them- 
felvcs. The k;ng readily allented the queen oppoicd 
i; in vain it mult be done. Tne fums of money 
known to b: tranfinutcJ to tne emperor, are mention 
ed to her as arguments to her being paffive. The lall 
g.ilclcn heap fe:it to his imperial inajcfty amounts to 
coo.ooo louu d'ors. It WM (tapped on the confines of 
Aluce by the watchful Vergcnnes. This was to him 
B fatal meafurc   lie died fjon after I"

Tr.c nc\v fcttlcmcnt of Prince of Wales'* Iflind, 
near the coaft of Malacca, in India, u become a very 
valuable tcquifhion ts ihe Eail-India Company. It is 
the market fir the fals of the Company's opium to the 
eartcrn nations, and is reforted to by their Ihipping. 
It has a very g'Jjd harb-mr, and ha* now a regular 
efttblilhmcnt of military from our poffeffioru in Ben 
gal- 
ExtraB of a letter frtm Vienna, Jattd Stft. 1 J, tbt iattjt

in Engl,uiJ.
 ' The manner in which the Turks have afted fince 

their irruption into the Bonnat, proves they have not 
proceeded without firtt forming a plan, and that they

P .H I L A D E. L 
ExtraS of a letter from a

is called
taken hU pafiage at tras U-afon oVthTy'«r""()!!' i"" 
one has orucrs to garrifon the ifland, i n the (Iron « 
manner p.Uible, not one place u omitted a fortified

~but for what

entirely on die commercial people, whom they felected fall within the limits of th: orbit of the ol v 
in different daffcs* the firft, confining of four, to pay or even tj half th.-.t diftance " F V|" c ' 
25 Joe* each ; the fecond (of which there was a large 
ntfmber) 20 Joes each ; and the moft inconfiderasle 
fliopkeecpers, at 10 Joes each. Every ftore was (hut up » 
but 300 men with fixed bayonets brought them to rea- 
fon, and dic/r« gift was paid at the point ol the bayonet. 
—This i* law, mais pas juftice !"

SHELBURNE, (ti.S.) JvVWw 6.
The account* brought by the Tankerville packet, are 

chiefly of die ftorm in the north, which apopeara to 
thicken very faft, and in all probability will fnortly in 
volve not only all- die northern powers, but will oblige 
the fouthern powers of Europe to take part in it. Tne 
difturbanccs in France fccm for the prefent to fubfiJc, 
the king having given way by a change in hisminiftry, 
and by receiving and anlwcrmg latislactorily, tne hit 
remanftrance from Bfetagnc, in conlequcnce cf which 
there had been great public rejoicings at Paris. How 
ever, experience pro\ci, that tiic flame of faction once 
kindled and lanctirud by a gratification of it* demands, 
is nut fcarcely ever totally extinguiflicd ; and hilbry 
proves, particularly of C/.arlcs'I. that however   kiiij 
by giving way for quictnels fake, to thofe he has pro 
nounced feditious, may lull the ftorm fjr a wr.ilc, yet 
that he never doe* it, but to his own ruin in the 
end.

ft iii

that i.i
not tell, vve nave a great quantity of rmlitir/d^ 
lately arrived, and a gr:a:er fupply expcckd with, 
number of troop*, and three guarJ-mips of torn-  », 
cacu. ' » *

Senators for the United States alread- drfcn- 
Ncw-Himpmirc-J hn Langdr,, Dr. Bartlctu 
MaJUuuletts James Bowdom, Caleb Strun. 
O-nncaieut W. S. Johnlon, O. Ellfwonh"' 
New-Jcrfey William PattciUi, J. Elmer 
Pennfylvania Robert Morris, Wiliiam M.'cUy 
Delaware George Read, Richard Ballet. 
Virginia William Grcyfon, Richard Henry Let 
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N E W - Y O R K, November 25.
A Utter from a gent/tm.-m at Kevuton, ilattd Ofioltr 2~, 

1788, It tbt Primter of tbt Ai~tncan I4erauy.
" On Friday evening the 1715. inftant, « meteor or 

terrellial comet was obiervcd here, witn great rapidity, 
to pals over a large tract of cue hc:nilpncre, in a Uircc- 
tbn (as is commonly laid) from n-.rih-call to fouth- 
wclt, of which, however, I was not my lei f a fpccta- 
tor, but plainly h:a.d the report, whicli feemed like 
the rumbling of dittant thunder, or the cralhing noife 
of a number of cannon dilcharged at a diftance; which 
cradling continued about tuc (pace (as I judged) of 5 
fcconJ:-. Dui ilie moll accurate account of this phz 
nomennn 1 receive fr);n Ncw-M.lford, which is about 
16 miles north from uiis t/wn, fiom an oblcrvcr of 
good intelligence, who, during t!ie   hole ti.i.e it was 
in his view, was under good advantages for making 
observations, and was very careful to do it; from whole 
mouth I received the whole, and on wmcii I rely as 
being the truth. His account is, a* to fubfiance, as 
follows: That, half after fix by his watch, he faw 
the meteor in a diiection about 16 degrees north of 
caft, and about 30 above die horizon ; whence it form 
ed its trajectory path fo a* to crofs the meridian about. ..

. ,, j -   i «  i 7 degree* fouth ol the zenith, from wliich it apparent- ing off trom the union   an tru we 

.re thoroughly acquainted witn military nfti«, bat { debrcended to whhin gbout d of lhe ĉAem fjund wanting in raifing our fupplies, or
ico ac- L7—: _ —j j:r-_._ _ j K . _ * :. __ . . A __ if.-. .«-..*. _ ._ _?_ • '

The following improved culture of cabbages K 
c-.rdmg to the Ketitilh method, defcribcd in the , 
bridgemcnt of Young's Six Months' Tour, may prove 
acceptable to our readers : If the cabbages run too h« 
they flio-ald be pricked out once before the tranfoUnti! 
tion, three feet afundcr in the rows, and three f«t 
from plant to plant in the rjws. If dry weather come 
they require watering. In three weeis after plantint 
they fli'.uld be hjrfc-hocd, and afterwards hacd-hotd 
arounu the plants j thole operation* are repeated u tie 
weeds arifc, generally from three to five horfe-hoeinp 
In England tnc cabbages reared by dii* mode of culru 
vation a;c the laigcll of the cabbage kind.

PETERSBURG, 
Extratt of a letter fnm Nortb-Canlina,

btr ic.
" I thank you for the p«pers which you were pleaU 

to favour me with, and am happy to find the kgiCi- 
ture of your (late fo dilpofed to call a national comen- 
tion for the purpofe of confidering on the proptdt. 
mcndmcnts to the new government. The pofiuvc ud 
determined rcfolution which ftill feems to tJWuJherc, 
of declining to accept it as it now (lands, I tear will 
not prove fo favourable to the political charafltr of tiii 
(late, as I could wi(h   but however fome chandcn 
may view our conduft, I am well allured that no mu 
in our cgnvention, had the moft dillant ide* ofbitak- 

nd I truft we (hall

10.

the Auftrutt troops, and dieir chief, will dieicby ac 
quire more glory if diey triumph.

" However, die fatal hour, contrary to all expecta 
tion, is ftill deferred, and it is very difficult to fay for 
wnat reafun, as we fee tne Turk* advancing further 
into our provinces every day, and fucccffively making 
theinlelvej mailers of die different poll* they attack. 
It is pretended the Auftrian* mean to draw them as far 
in as polublc, in order the bcttet to cutoff their retreat, 
a* well a* to defer a general action, until their troops in 
Croatia, and the relcrve at Scmlin, have joined to cut 
off their communication with die Danube. The pod- 
tun of the Turks will then be critical, and will decide 
the whole war ; but this has not happened.

" Tnc emperor ha* changed the defign he had of 
6xinghij hcxl-auMten at Caranfebcs, and ha* eftab- 
liihed tJic;n at Nug'os, this latter place being further 
in hi> own country, and nearer Tcmcfwar. He ha* 
taken thw pofitrm pnfcfledly to fecure a retreat for the 
army in c*fdof unforeseen accident*, and preparation* 
hive already been made in die fortrcfs for tmu purpofe. 
It it perceived thereby he docj not place a fane confi- 
dmcc, but calculate* equally on defeat and victory. 
The precauti mi are carried to die point of providing 
fjr the defence of the fortrcfs d'Arad, whicn garrilbn 
is aug.rented with two divifions.

>< We learn, by our private letters, that the army 
in Croatia hai undertaken the liege of Novi; and tl.e 
troops iu Eiclavonia, that of Turlcifh Gradiflca, both 
which it i* die general hope here, will not require fo 
jnuch pain and lofs as Dubicza; after thefc enterpi ifcs 
tlie troop* are to unite in undertaking die more import 
ant conqueft of Banjaluka.

" Notwrdiftanding the long chain of mountain* 
(many of whole tops are hid by the cloud*) the large 
I .rcllsand fteep rocks which naturally defend Tranfyl- 
vanu, the Turk* iurniount all thole obftacles thefo 
Turks who are reported to be without ftrength, energy 
Or courage, and incapable of fatigue !

" Even our court ha» been obliged to publifh dtu 
bid news, and to confirm their forcing the defiles of 
d'Oitoi, which inevitably render* a dec i five aft ion nc- 
ceflary in die Bannat.

Our advices of the 12th mention, the armies ftill

horizon, and difappeared. Fr^m tins account it mud 
have palled over an arch of the hemifphcre of 11 j de 
grees : All which he judged was performed in the 
('pace of 5 feconds of time. The report, by a watch 
ftridly obferved, wa* not heard till 4 1-2 minutes af 
ter the vifiblc eruption of fire ceafed : It drew after it 
a tail of confiderable length ; and from iu body were 
conllantly exhibited large emkations or eruptions of 
fire, like the appearance of Iky-rocket* in the air and 
he judged that die angle fubtciided at the eye, by the 
body or nucleus, was lomcwhat larger tiion dut fub- 
tendcd by the body of the lun. T.ius far a> to mat 
ter: of tafl, a* known by actual cblcrvaiion.

Rtmarki. Ad i.itting the above related falls to be 
true, the following deduction^ upon mathematical and 
philofophical principles arc clear and obvious, viz.  
That the meteor, while under obfervati vn, waidillant 
from the obfer\'cr at New-Milford, 58 imle> anu 128 
rod., that its perpendicular thlUncc trom t. te earth's 
furface, was 57 miles and 9 tenths -Uiat the real dia 
meter of iti body, fuppoftng it t} be appcura:.ce equal 
to that of the .'un (wh.ch, however, may perhaps be 
fomewhat doubiful) wis hah a nv.le ana eleven rjvii  
tha: the (pace paflcd uver while under observation, viz. 
in j feconds, was 144 miles and 4 icndu,| wh.cn is at 
the rate of 28 mile* and 9 tentui in one fecond, or 
1733 miles, very nearly in one minute. Wliica velo 
city is at leaft 134 times fj great as that of found.

At this rate, had this terrellial comet continued to 
prcfervc the f.ime velocity, diftance from the earth, and 
line of direction, over its furfac?, as when within our 
view, it would have gone round the wh le globe of 
our earth in the Ipacc of every 14 minute* and 21 fe 
conds i and thus it would become to u* a frcfti vilitant 
four time* at lead in every hour.

But a* 'tia probable that the orbit of this fugitive 
body is very eliptical, and in it* courfe greatly eccen 
tric, 'tis likely, that, when it comes within obfcrvau- 
on, it is at or very near its rimcii, or that point in 
its orbit neireft the earth, where iu velocity is, by far, 
the greateft of all. So that fince that time, it has 
been, moll probably, miking it* way out Ifrom the 
earth, and will c.mtmue to recede further and further

part.
" As to the conqueft of JalTy, it U of little import- 

ancc, being open on all fide*, and uithout a-iy delcnce 
whatever, bendes hiving no inhabitants. 
'  < H iwever, if Chxziin furr.-nderi in confcquence, 
It is ex'jettcd, the g«jod will follow of having part of 
ouranniei, cither lluffiiii or Aullrian, at liberty to 
fuccour Tranfylvanij."

BASSAT'sRRE, Offo^er 19.
Extiaff »f « Utttr f'fia St. FitJIatini, It * gttttlcm**

fert, Oel-ter 22.
    By authentic account* from Mirtiniqnc, we are 

pr -meH, «haj count Damaj demanded a free gift of the 
council, of z.ooo.000 livrei, for the ufe of govern 
ment   d»at body being compjfed of planters, laid it

its orbit. After whi.-h it willpart of its orbit. Alter wiu.-.i u will acain, in a 
(mailer curve, begin to make its way (lowly toward* 
the earth, but with an acccler.itcd velocity, till it come* 
again within the regions of our atirtolphcrc, pafling 
through it with rapid vcl .city as of late it has done.  
But st what diftance of time, or to what part of the 
globe it will ncxtly appear, whether in this or the other 
oppjfitc hemifphcre \ and at whit lengths it may then, 
have travelled out into the remote and empty regions 
of boundle-is fpacc, muft as yet remain aimng the un 
explored ar<ana of Him, by whofe power and wifdoin 
the whole machinery of the univerfc it upholden, di 
rected and g verr.cd: though it may perhap*, be 
thought not probable, that, even in its greateft evaga- 
tion from die evth will ever be car.kd (o remote as to

neccffary alliltancc to promote the intereft of the Thir- 
teen United States. I have heard, with concern, th: 
many illiberal reports diat have gone torth to cur pre 
judice but fuch mcafurcs are by no means calculated 
to prcfervc peace and harmony among us. If the 
friends to die new government wilh to eftablilh the 
union upon a firm oafis, they will readily join in 
bringing about another convention^) rcconfider the fub- 
ject, in order to render h mutually fatisfactcry and if 
it mould then be found defective, I am fure they would 
p.-ove enemies, inftead of friends, to die union, if they 
did not join heart and hand, in removing fuch part* u 
may appear exceptionable."

ANNAPOLIS, December LI.
The chftion of fenaton to reprcfent this Hate in the 

congrefs of the United State), has for fome time en 
gaged the attention of the public. The fcnite pro- 
poled, and the houfe of delegates agreed, that the rwj 
lenators to rcprefent this ilatc Oiould be elected by i 
joint taUot of bodi houfe*, and that no perfon Oiouldbe 
elected a fenttor for thi* ftatc, **bji by • mejtrihof tk 
attending memkeri of bolt tonfti. The fenate conCftj of 
fifteen member* and die houfe of delegates of feventy- 
lix. Tuelday was appointed for the election, and oo 
that day diere attended 13 member* in Uie lenaie, *nd 
fcventy in die houfe of delegates. By a refolution of 
the general aflembly it was declared, that one fenitor 
mould be a rcfident of the weftem, and the other of 
die callern (hore. The honourable Charles Carroll, of 
Carrollton, and Uriah Forreft, Efquires, were put in 
nomination for the weftcrn (h >rc, and die honounble 
John Henry and George Gale, Efquires, for the eaftero 
(hore. On ftriking die ballot* the numbers Hood 
thus  

The Honourable JOHN HINKT 4 ( > 
Honourable GIOUCE GALI 4'» 
Honourable URIAH FOR REST 4'« 
Honourable CiiARLfs CARROLL 40. 

There being 83 ballots, «nd neither of the candidiiri 
having a majority of the two houfe*, a fecond ba.lu 
was taken, and thereupon the number* weie - 

Honourable JOHN HINRY 4*> 
Honourable GIOROI GALI 4°' 
Honourable CHARLES CARROLL 4 1 ' 
Honourable URIAH FORREST 4 1 - . 

And thereupon t»ie honourable J.ihn Henry, Efquitt, 
was decl-ircd duly clccled one (.f the fcnatou to «F.V 
fent thit ftate in the congrcls of the United Stiiei.

The two houfcs adjourned un<il WcdnefJay, »»<l » 
-ball it wa< again taLen, and the numbers lli)xlthu>  

The Houourable CHARLE.I CARROLL 4 2 «
Hmourable URIAH FORREST 39- .

11, ti-And thereupon the honourable Charles CirruHi 
quire, wa* declared duly elected. 
Extrafl of a letter frem Cejrrt-ltwn, 

2, 1788.
" On th: :ot!i November, 1788, 

Shanandorc Falls, a boat fixty (eet keel, with !»»«?  
fu barrels of flour j die bJiit belwgi n t «r*^ 
Brady, who came down to Mr, Crawfordi or *'   
Haw'kiru'* landing, aiwve the Great FalU, *J ""

-To the MEDIC
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icr, 1788, came through tw 

keel with ninety-

.t... -he flour l» brought (o this town. The faid cap- 
  ' i K-aJy informs me he came down from Shanandore 
Jr'ij w.inc Great Falls in.about eight hours and a half, 
L e' diltanco luppcfed to be fevcnty miles and he, the 
laid captain Brady, thinks he can make two trips in ten 

_ fise l) jilt was commanded by fcven men.

To be SOLD, «t Upper Marlborough, on Monday 
the 2oth day of December next it fair, if not the LL

Annapolis, December 2, 1788. 
perfons indebted to the dtate of HENRY

-To the MEDICALFACULTY of the STATE of
MARYLAND. 

GENTLEMEN,
IN conleijucnce of a petition being handed about 

bv the citiiui* of this town and ftate, to be prcfcntcd 
w the geneiil aflembly, praying a better regulation 
of the tneitt of ptft-*The faculty of thii town, 
have foimcJ themlelvcs into a f.-ciety for the purpole 
ct digellint, jointly, the moft eligible plan that may 
facilitate t.ic carrying into execution this laudable dc- 
fign, and upon to important an occafion the voice of 
niany w»H tend to elucidate and bring it to perfedion
 they have therefore thought proper to give this pub 
lic notice, and appoint a meeting on the 15th inlUnt, 
at 12 o'clock, at Mr. Jolm Stark'i tavern, in Balti 
more, where it is particularly rcqutilcd that thole phy- 
licians of this lUte, who can make it convenient, will 
convene and that thofe who fii.d it inconvenient to 
attend, will be pleafcd to Ic.id their ideas upon the 
fubjecl, in writing, adJrcfled to Dr. Cbarlti F. Wit- 
ftmital: And alf) tha: nay gentleman who has a de- 
fire for the elhblimmcnt ot a regulation, fo important 
and indifpcnfably ncceflary for the happinefs and fafe-

at

of men,,women
and children. The terms will be made known 

on the day of fale. All perfons having claims again ft 
the efta.e of colonel JOHN HAWKIN* LOWE, dcceafed, 
are defired to bring them in to John Read Magruder, 
legally proved, ana thofe indebted to makeJmmediate 
payment. /*?*•* Af+) yh+f***'^**'

/ /BARBARA LONWf^Jminiftratnx.

Annc-Arundcl county, December u, 1788-. 
To be SOLD, on Friday the <jih of January next, on 

the premiles,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 325 acres, it 
will be fold entire, or in three divifion*, as 

may beft fuit the purchasers. Poffcflion to given im 
mediately. Allo eighteen valuable NEGROES, con- 
fifting 01 men, women, boys, girls and children, fome 
STOCK'and houfehold FURNITURE, conveyed by 
GILBERT HAMILTON SMITH to the iubfcribers, tar 
the ufc of his creditors. A liberal credit will be al 
lowed, on the purchasers giving bond with approved 
fecurity. The terms of which will be more particu 
larly explained on the day of fale. The creditors are 
requcfted to attend or fend in their claims to the truf- 
tecs on that day.

* SAMUEL CHEW, 
7 WILLIAM KILTY.

_ ___ BREWER, late of Anne-Anindcj, county, de- 
cealed, arc herebj requcfted to make Immediate pay 
ment, and all thofc who have any juft claims againft 
faid eftatc are defired to bring them mJ^aU^atteftcd, 
to

JOSEPH BREWER, adminiftrator. 
N. B. All tne property of the laid dcceafed to be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 8th day 
of December, 1788. £ , J. B.

T

ty of fociety as this, will advife his reprcfentaiives in 
the aficmbly on the fuhjcft.

It is nccdlcfs to expatiate- on the utility of fuch a re- A 
gulation, the Jiva and t.-a/ib of n-tiy atist* is therein 2\. 
intereftcd, and no one can but wiih the frevnlif* ff 
rmfrriafm.——In every country tmftrici are juftly 
deemed tlxfct*r%tri if him.™ nature, and in this they 
arc are moll particularly prevalent.' It behooves, 
therefore, fuc;-y ptj/iaan to intcrcft himfclf in the per- 
fcclion of this great defign, and help to_ertablifli a lart- 
ing monument to his func, to be confecrated vsitji the 
tra/s of gratitude r f all minkind.

.Signed, by
CHARLES FREDERICK WTESENTHAL,  

In behalf of the FACULTY ot BALTIMORE.
Baltimore-town, December 4, 1788.

Frederick county, November 22, 1788. 
V HE fublcribcr hereby gives public notice, that 

_ he intends to apply to Frederick county court, 
at March term next, for a commifiion to mark and 
bound two traeb of land, lying in the county aforcfaid, 
called YORK and REED's FOLLY, agreeable to 
aft of aflembly. ^

w 4 «» NICHOLAS LYNN.

November 27, 1788.
TT 7 HERE AS I have been appointed trultce in be- 
yV half of the creditors of RICHARD SCOTT, 

of Annc-Arucdel county, an inlolvcnt debtor, I here 
by give notice to the creditors of the faid Richard 
Scott, that I (hall meet at the houfe of captain Ed' 
ward Spurrier, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the 2Oth of 
next month, at which time and place the faid creditors 
arc requeftcd to attend, as I have fume things of con- 
fequcnce to lay before them j and it is ulfo requcfted 

the fame day bring in their rclpccliveAnnapolis, December o, 1788. that they on the fame day bring in
LL perfons indeWd to Dr. JOHN SHUTTLE- claims legally atteftcd, and render them
------ uefted to make immediate ""

to

Notice is hereby given, that purluant to a decree 
of the high court of chancery of this ftatc, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the 2Oih 
day of Jinuary next, on the preinifc>, to tee highlit 
bidder,

ALL that tntcl or parcel of LAND, lying on South- 
river, near to Mr. Brice T. B. Worthing! jin, 

calico1 COVELL's COY E, containing 300 acic:-, more 
or Icfs, and lundry CATTLE and HORSES. All >, 
on the day following, will be EXPOSED to 1'UliLtC 
SALE, at London-town, the Urge brick dwelling 
HOUSE, \\Ucre Uie ferry i* now kept, and tiie LOTS 
thereto adjoining, witn their improvements j two 
LOTS of GROUND oppoluc to the garden uf Mrs. 
Mary M'Cullich, wherein are two fmall dwelling* j 
fundry NEGROES, fjtne articles of houicuold rtiK- 
NITURE, to fatitfv a debt duo by raortgige Irom 
William Brown, of Anne-Arundcl county, 10 iiic ex- 
ccutun cf Jw&es Dick. One third pan ui' the par- 
chafe money, with intcrcft, to b: paid within uvehc 
month* iroin i'uch laic j one other tiiird part thereof, 
with intcrcft, in two years from I'uch fale, and me re- 
liJue the.col, wiih ..iieuR, in .t|).cc yean from facii 
talc. Poficilion will be delivered imn.eui.iuly, on 
giving g «nl fecuritj' for the payment* in nunnei aiotc- 
uid, and t. deed lor the f«id property wili be giv«..i 
on payment oi the purchal'c nuncy anJJn:creft tucrc- 
on. 6w ^^

MARY M'CULLOCH, } » ' 
CHARLES t>'i EUART, f ?"cutr." ?f 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, U4rae5 Dick - 
WILLIAM SYLUART, Truftec. 

N. B. Should cither of the days of fale prove wet 
or bluftcrwg, the lule will, be held-.'the days fallow-

10

payment to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, who has the 
books, and is fully authorifcd to receive the fume; 
thofe who do not comply with this notice may expect 
that fuits will be commenced againft thcrru

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
BERIAH MAYBURY, 

* JAMES SMITH, 
y Truftees appointed by Anne- 

Arundel county court.

Kent county, November 13, 1788

WAS FOUND,

ON Wodnelday, the 12th day of November, on 
the eaitern more, oppofitc to the lower end of 

Pools-Idand, a YAWL, about futcen feet long, with 
two oars in her, (he has   black bottom, i* old, and a 
good deal out of repair. The owner will apply to the 
fubfcriber, and may have her again on paying the 
charge of this advMftifcment.

f JA JAMES LLOYD.

November 25, 1788.

For SAL E,
EIGHT hundred and fifteen acres of LAND, be 

ing one third part of that valuable tract whereon 
general Lcc formerly lived, including the dwelling plan 
tation, with valuable meadows and comicftjpblc improve 
ments thereon ; it is fituated in Berkely county, Vir 
ginia, about fix miles from Shephard's-town, and eight 
from Shanandore Falls, on Patowmack. As one half 
the purchafc money muft be paid in hand, and the 
balance within twelve months, the purchifer who can 
make the neccflary payments, may expect a groat bar 
gain. For terms apply to Mr. RICHARD WILLIS, 
fiying near the premiles, or to the fublcribcr,

MICHAEL SCOTT.

in
Georgc-lown W 7

JL WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

s
Nottingham, November 20, 1788.

RIVE SALE,
OME valuable

For
LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxcni river, they arc two trails, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lei's ; pirt of the land is cleared, with dwell 
ing hsufcs, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, fcvcral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowe^, and much more that may be re 
claimed ; there U great plenty cf wood and timber, 
a never failing ftrcain, and 4 good mill, fear. It will 
be fold at one, two and three year* credit, and in par 
cels to fuit the pur chafers. Bond and approved fc-

December 3, 1788.
By virtue of a deed from. JEREMIAH WATHNS, of 

M-mtgomcry county, to colonel JOHN ANDERION, 
of Prmce-George'* county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, the h'rft day of U.,ujry next, at 11 o'clock, 
on Uie premiic*, the following property, v'x. . ..._..

ONE negro WOMAN, a negro GIRL, the rnufe- curity muft be guen, and the intcrcft paid annually. 
hold FURNITURE, plantation UTENSILS, Any pcrlbn who inclines to purchafc may view the 

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, CORN, prcmifcs and apply 
WHEAT, RYE a::* TOBACCO. Twelve month* 
creviit mil be.given, t!.c p^Klutet, ai^iiig bond with            
approved Iccj.-'uy. ft? j?/t y i.

GASS \WAY'WATKIN&. Truftee. 
N. B. The creditor* of Jeremiah Watkin* are re- 

fpiiftcd w meet at 9 o'clock, in the forenoon, on the 
premife*, the clay ot laic, with their claims.

tf 
THOMAS CONTEE.

Strawberry-hill, Decembers, 1788.

To be SOLD,

A VALUABLE twAofvcry rich LAND, lying 
near \Vell-riviT, formerly the property of colo- 

H..I JOSEI-H RKHARIIION, deccafcd. Any perfon de- 
C.-ous >.f purclwfng vvi I view the land, and may know 
the term* of ule, by iipplying to   low

RICHARDJLPHIGG.
N. B. A 'ona crc.lit will be gixen tjr<h\rVeatcft 

pwt of the purcnal'e money. "/J

Annapolis, December a, 1788. 
The fubfcribsr hath IMPORTED, in the NANTES, 

captain SKINNER, from LONDON,

A GENERAL a id valuable afibrtncnt of D R Y 
GOODS, fuiublc to the fcafjn, which he will 

fell on rcjfoiublc terms.
All perfons indebted to the fubfcriber are earneftly 

folicitcd to make immediate payment, in order to ena 
ble him to make gwd hi* rc.nir.Unce!>, and PREVENT
TROUBLE. M Vfi

Is JOSEPH CLARK.

To be SOLD, by the lubic.-ibcr, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on Saturday the zoth of December, on the prc- 
mifes, ^ > 

UPWARDS of 300 acres of go:d level LAND, 
lying in Annc-Aiundel county, on Patuxcnt 

river, about half way between Qucen-Annc and the' 
Governor's Bridge. The fale Co be at 12 o'clxk, und 
the terms made known, by

£- THOMAS HARWOOD.

f crmbcr :, 1788.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALL, ou Tueldny the 

16th of December, if fai , if not the next fan day, 
at the plantation of Knighton Simmons, dcceafed, 
near Herring creek chuic.i, in Annc-Arur.dcl coun-

SUNDRY NEGROES, confifting of men, women 
and children ; HORSE', CATTLE, H^'GS and 

SHEEP, fomi HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
CORN and TOBACCO, and the plantation UTEN 
SILS. The tc.ms will be made known on the day 
of fale, by £X '

JOHN SIMMONS, adminiftrator. 
N. B. All perfons indebted to the eftate of the above 

deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofc who"h« claims are rcquelled to bnng t .em in 
legally attetted, that they may be fettled. j. 3.

JAMES MACKUBIN,
At the head of the Dock,

Ha* juft IMPORTED, in the Ihip NAN'i ES, from 
LONDON, and now opening,

GRAY FEARNOUGHT, white and Devonmire 
kerfcy, Welch plains, halfthicks, cottons, bcar- 

(kins, German ferges, frizes, coatings, fjrcll cljtlies, 
fine and iuperfinc broad clothes, double milted drabs, 
caffimen, flanels, baiie, rofe and duffil bLnkeu, rugs, 
fhalloons, figured ftufis, durants, calliinancses, nw- 
rcens, crapes, bombafin, camblets, corduroy*, thickfeu, 
fatinets velverets, fafhionable waiftcoat pattenu, car 
dinals, yam, worlted and filk hofc, cotton and thread 
ditto, fearnought jackets and great coat*, blue duffil 
ditto, failors blue and green Jackets and troufer^, hats 
well aiT.rtcd, German and Britiflj olaabrigs, hempen 
rolls, Ruflia drabs and ftieetings, 7-8 and y.rd wide 
Irilh linens, houlcwifc ditto, pewter plate* and dilhe*, 
hair brooms, fcrubbing, comb, (hoc and clotU brumes, 
queen's china aflbrtcd, white grab, tJuured, black 
beaver and walh welted glove*, powder and (hot, hob 
nails, 8d, tod, zod and 3cd flat pcint nail*, brown 
ftone butter pot*, jugs, mugs, Dutch chamber pou, 
fafliionable gilt buttons, all which, together with a 
variety'of other articles on hand, form a large and veiy 
general aflbrtment, which he will fell on reasonable 
term* for caih, good bill* on London, or in advance 
ID thofe who will engate to (hip tobacco to Wallace, 
Johnfon and Muir, and givejiirn an order for amount of talcs.   «- 

N. B. He ha* likewife

H
T HEREBY give notice, that I will piofecute (11 
1. fuch as I may find hunting, with cither dog or 
tjun, on the plantation of tne late ROBERT DA 
V1DG, dccemljd. JX JOSHUA YATES.

Patowmack, November 29, 1788. 
A V I N G fuftained confidernble damage from 
people hunting, and under frivilous pretext* 

j on mv Und, I hereby give thii public notice, to 
forewarn all perfons from fuch trefpaffes in future, a* 
I »m determined to profccute all fuch offenders.

I ha'.c t« rent, the ferry oppofite to Alexandria, 
lately occupied l>y Mr. Lbwc, with the houfe and 
ground annexed to it.

 . SUSANNAH*. HAWKINS.

or (ale, old fpirits, Weft- 
India and New-England rum, brandy, wine, fugars, 
coffee, chocolate, and moft articles in the grocery fine*.

NEW RED CLOVER SEED,
Sold by ' 3

Meffieur* THOMAS and SAMUEL HOLLINGS-
'WORTH, at BATIMORE. 

At AWNAPOLIS, by Mr. JACOrfHUSK. 
i At TALBOT, by Mr. JOHN F.SKINE. 
At NEW-TOWN CHESTER, by Mr. JAMES PIPER.

N 1By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
OTICE is her-by men, th.it the committee of 

claims will lit e\cry dny durinjr the prefent 
ieflion, fMtn nine o'clock in the morning until thre* 
in the afternoon.

« By oHer,
* ARCHIBALD COLDER, elk.

(•I

\ ̂ »



Oftobcr 30, 1788. 
To be RUNTED, and p..ffefii.m given tiie hill day of

THE houfc or u&emcr.t at prefent occupied by 
^ Mr. Thomas RutU.-.d, junior, em the head of 

S T:.i-rivcr. Fur terms a_-piv to the fubfcribcr.
JOSEPH HOWARD, Jun.

HE fubfcribcr ocmg appointed, b;- the honour 
able the chanceil r ot ivhryl-nd, as truftec for 

t'-ic creditors of Wifciam Lovcda.., notice ii hereby 
g-.vcn, that or. Mor.day dfce i ;th day of December 
next, if fai,', if no: me ne.-.t Uir day, will be EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, that valuable FARM 
\vnercjn tlie u:d Loveday now dwells, confilling of 
about three hu:-.dred ana nity acres; the foil of the 
ab>:>ve land is ..-.cecding gbod, and produces good corn, 
w.icit and Usarce, and is fituatcd on me mam road 
tnv leads fro::i Kings-town to Tuckahoc bridge, and 
wizhin three charters r.f a mile of a very valuable filh- 
cr.-; the Knd is very level, anA»has a fuficiency ot 
thab-er :o fupp -rr it; tiiere are on laid farm a tolerable 
good <uvc'. m'» houie, kitchen, barn and other ou: 

wi:.'. a clover lot, and a young apple orchard

Diaries county, Oftob:r 15, 1788.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber> 
late infpeftor at Cliickamuxon warehoufc, in 

tends to apply, by petition, to tho next general a (Terri 
bly of Miryland, praying relief from tne damages he 
has fuftainiH by the loU-of tobacco fr.*m tlie Uid warc- 
houfe, ai.d other places near the laid w-areh'jufe, at 
which, tobacco during the war, and ululc he >vas in- 
fpeclor, was directed to be lodged, which tobacco was 
ftolcn or deftroycd by means that ^tc fubfcribcr could 
not prevent.   "1 '   . » * «". * 

SAMUEL

A L

Twenty Guineas Reward.
r M-urlborough, Oitobcr ;3, 1733. 

l;-tto
W ENT away from the fcbfcri- 

bcr, on Friday lail, z. mu- 
man named SIKiON, a,g'-od 

blackfmith, twenty-eight years of
ag.c > ^v ' f-'ct tcn 'ncncs ^'g"' cne 
ot his aniv!.} i> larger tlun the ctiier, 

carries hl.-uielt pretty crert and of foft i-.ifinuat.ng 
minneri ; his mxhcr and brothers live with Hear.-

giving bond, en htercll, with fuch lecurity a* thi laid 
truilee aprr:\f> of, ra;.iag one fourth part u~ the pur- 
chi.V m'-n-v, wi:h tae intcrcft therec^ anr.uuKy jn:i! 
the whole be paid oh". T^»e purchifcr to isc pat in 
n-'-ceible pMTcuion of the laid lanas 03 'Jie nrft day of 
Januar next.

JOHN ROBERTS, jtn.

Rsa-ard.
AN away from the fubfcriber's 

quarter in London county, early

All ma.Un of velTels are hereby cautioned a 
taking him or. !--,ard.

O
Annapolis, October i, 1788. 

BSER\'iNG a number of debt;r» to the ::ate, 
j wsl! s; oil-.er individual-, arc often in want 

o: lome i.ir.d ot" certificates, and at a bis where 
to get then, ou croper terms for their n. icy, and the 
hol.iers of cc:u£:a:cs \vkcni.i war.: of cJh for them, 
are likt\\ .fe it a loi's for a market, f^r wjbt of tome 
particular place to-apply, where th:;.; could be on a

P R O P O S
. For Printing by 

BY
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IN T R E N T ON;

HOLY "BIBLE
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT-
W I T H T H'E 

Apocrypha and Marginal ?»"#«. 
CONDITIONS:

I. Thu w-,:!,, to be contained in one h ~K «' -,. 
Qua to, of nir.s hur.drcd and eighty -four .Ji^Tj 
be reprinted pjge t'.r {.aje win L.C O.;: l:c"c;.'i 
on a bCiJiii'cl r.cw tyc., and g,:d p-tptr. A 
will bs added; andaii>/:hc Scnpr^-s rccai'ure:,  . .CJ 
and coins. . " '

II. The price la fubfcribers, for the rol 
bii.'.d, nur' Spinifh dollars; one dollar 10 
t ic time of fu&icribinc, ihc remainder on d 
us bosk.

III. Th: wort p9 b: put to profs as Cm as tbg 
th"iuir..l o^itfs fhall be fabfcribcd fir, ar.dtobti. 
nifhid \\::K>u; delay.

T.:c Edinr ..h« been encouraged, 'by a 
rcfpeclable cruncher, to olfcr the above r 
the publ.c, an^cr a conviction that a hmdV^ni: At*. 
rican editi /n of the Bible, in Quarto, will, K & 
t::r..% be both fcsfonabie and acceptjbl?, a; ID pr.a 
the money viil go out 'if the country.

Tr.is c>nfiJs.--: :.jn, i; is UpsJ, will be an in.!;*. 
ment to fubfcribs, and of ourfe pr-rav.e tl.e z'y 
tVrqucnt Tcodrng-of ttjv tnoft inv.ltublc b^ jn^ 
vate families. He therefor: wifhej to attr;A tls
tcntion, and obiiin the countenance of people«'d 
denominate oki \ not duubting but that, in '*

aoout j feit 7 or 8 inches high, his 
.t.-'Is are remarkably wide, he fome- 

-;s con;,. !"-  »:'* Wir: -a the bottom of one of his 
.:, -.vii-h makes hi.' * lif.le lame; he i> a likely 

J-. \ib!e :ellow: He had en a green jacket and over 
a".-, oinibr'5 fhirt, an o!d hat, (hoes and ftxkings, 
i-.i tojk with him a D-Kca blanket, a blue broad cloth 
c?a:and breeches, a blue jacket without flce>«, and 
taniry other clvaths He has been fccn near this town 
fincc he ran away. Whoever will apprehend tie 
af^rT^id ncgr>, and deliver him to the fuoicriccr, or 
f:cjrt h:;n in any gail, fo that ^*JIJa%bc got again, 
fhal! r^civ: the aoove reward, and irtSrcn oat ot this 
fh;: and brought l:oaie, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL. 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

are
particular pi
ri-r-iintv r: o" "i~ j •-     r'»i~~<« 1 *"!• inji-« term; -> ., K.

f̂erent kln- of certu-e.tcs «nd truir paumg value, has 
induced him to offer M, :ervice to pr nuc, and mfrrm 
«hofe that d-> or m Want, that b lodging the need

P;r.-Tobacco, September 19, 1788.

RAN away Horn the fubfcribcr, a 
Ma:. Shve named GEORGE, 

a carle ma'ntto, about fix feet high, 
denier maJe, wita large and long 
arms, he has bft one of his fj.-; tec.;., 
aad his Icvcro] remarkable fcar> on ha. 

..cc a.i- n>x<;, occafioncd by being levcrcly wounded 
with a k-.ifc by a fell aw wh^ attemped to murder him 
feme ti:nc sgo, one of tliele fears is below hi) under 
lip, an:-f.ier from the urp:r p;n of his right cheek 
acnfs his neck, and iw.1 otl.en ac.-ofs the b.ck part ot 
h'u neck, which have left marks resembling thole fre- 
quentl. fccn en Africans; he hod on and took with 
him »ii r.fnibrig coat *nJ ovcri'!i, L^nd^n brown fu- 
p.-rfinc Lr-ad cloth coat, a whit.- linen j-Kxct, two 
ftriped jackets,   p/tr of vcllo-.v biling brc:c'r.cs, white 
and brown tliread tlxki.:gs, white and brj-.\n linen 
(hirts, new fli< es and mital buckles. Wnocvcr appre 
hends and delivers the faid flavc f> me .at this place, 
Ihil! receive TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, in 
eluding therein ill charges whatr. cr.

| J. H. STONE.

Want, mat by
ful he will fupply them w<th c:rtiliwa::s, or cam, at 
a (hort notice, on rcofonable terms, on paying a m i- 
deratc commilT::n. There being a number, who have 
payments to mak: i:i certificates to the trcafury, thi: 
live jt a confidcrabic dillancc, many of whom wifc to 
make payments as they provide money for that pur- 
pole, are prevented for want of the ccrcScito, and 
not being convenient to ride* 50 cr ioo''milcs to get 
them and make a fmall payment; thofc who arc thus 
fituate.i that with to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed \<t their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furnifhed 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
on as good terms aj if they were prefent, by their 

Humble fcrvant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

TiZfi6~n,~ fcorh "srwrta "accnncy -arf r rarncfs.    
SuV.lcriptur.: w;!! be received hy Hugh GiL-jd 

Edmund Pri'r, New-V.rk ; by Joleph Crulflnrioi 
William Young, Philadelphia;'by TuwmciuiudFi 
nn, B-!;imore ; and by the editor in Trcr.taa.

It is reqaefted, that the leading c! aratlen of ijiiie 
difTcrcnt denominations cf Chrillitns in tlie Uaad 
States, \vh-j may feel difpotc.t to pr.-m^t: this tiia- 
  'ing, will, a* cirly as may be, grant their if bwta

Annapolis, April 19, 1788.

THE fubfcriben being very anxious that an im 
mediate payment of what is due them be made, 

that they ivy be enabled to comply with their cn- 
g igements ; in order to facilitate the collcclian, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WAT KINS, to call upon thofc 
who have accounts \vi.h them, for the fame, whofc re 
ceipt mail be gwd ; they beg that thisjptice be par- 
ticular'.y attended to, as it is not in theJfcowcr to give 
any further indulgence; th'jfc who incline to call and

Cay at Annapolis, will always find a pcrfon at tiicir 
ne (lore on the Dock, or at the treafury -office, ready 

to receive. Jlf
THOMAS and BBKJAMIN HARWOOD.

I
November 19, 1788. 

HEREBY give notice, that I will profecu e all fuch

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

T HE fubfcribcr, ol Prince-George'* cjunty, in 
the month of Ocuber, 1787, had a tobacco- 

houfc, full of tobacco, contained by fire- in the night ; 
and on the nig'.it of the i8th of Auguft Ull, he had 
fcven ftacks ot wh;at and rye dcltroycd in die fame 
manner, and an attempt at the fame time was made to 
burn a new and valuable tobacco-houfe with three 
hoglheads of packed tobacco, a quantity of plantation

as 1 may find hunting with either dog or gun utcnfils, and a" variety of other yfuabfe property, thcrc-
COmmonly Called in. On the nioht nr<wv1!n«, tint- 'n.nnln.. ,.,),.« ,u. .ci the plantation I n>w occupy, 

,GREENBURr» POINT. I do likcwifc forewarn 
all watermen and ethers to land on faid plantation, or 
any part thereof, under anv pretence whatever. Such 
as do n.t pay regard^lkojhis notice may be a flu red I 
will deal with them as rigoroufly as the law will admit.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
N. H. h has been with extreme reluctance that the 

above n ;'.i re hsi been given, but I have lately detected 
fo mny il-.-a'.ing «v rails under pretence of being in 
i'^rch of dri.'t-wood, and have h*d fuch caufc to fuf- 
p:et huatcrtof inj'.tring my ftock, as well as commit 
ting the fartte offence, that my intcreft !iai been too 
much at ftakt to forbear it any longer^ V W. C.

Annapolis, September 26, 1788. 
JUST IMPORTED . 

In the (hip WILLISO TOM, cwain Gtonoi ]ir- 
FISHY, from LOKDOS, anct for file, on the moll 
reasonable terms, for f/ 
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co
•J * _ * j« /* • 11 /•

in. On the night preceding the 'evening when the a- 
forcfaid tobacco-houfe \yas burnt, Notlcy Young, Ef- 
quire, for whom the fu'afcrilic^is manager, lyik a to- 
bacco houle by fire. The fubfcribcr is fullv convinced 
that thcfc rniifortuncs were not occafioncd by accident, 
but that fomc depraved and hardened wretch has fc- 
cretly and wilfully attempted his ruin by the commif- 
fnn of thofc enormities. The above reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered to any 
pcrfon who will apprehe.-.d aid fcc^ra the perpetrator 
or perpetrators of the crimes a'oovc mentioned, to that 
thsy be brought to condi^j pa:iiflin:cr.t.

NATHAN SOPER. 
Ofl.bcr jo, 1788. (0 

            £_.  ^__i      

THERE is at the plantation of 
HENHY W. DORSET, living 

on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, taken up as a ftray, a forrel GELD 
ING, about fourteen hands high, five 

r fix years old, has a blaze down bis 
white feet, no perceivable brand,tore 

(hod

in procuring fublcripticns ind that the fevcri] p rssm 
of ncws-.apcrs in the union will be pleaicd i ' 
the above pr^pofals in their papers.

To all whom it may concern.
C^ Mr. Il'aac Csl'.ins his, for many yean laft si, 

been, and ftill i», p. inter to the (late of Ne\v-Jtrtcj: 
I laving by this means had the more frequent opportu 
nities to fee his work, I have had abundant pr:of of 
the accuracy and correflnefi of his publication-, a vrt3 
as of his remarkable at tend in to bullrefs. 

1 WIL. L1VINGSTON. 
Trenton, 11 th September, 1788. ffl

By the COMMITTEE of GAUVANCIS and Cauars of 
JUSTICI.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the comniittee of 
grievances and coaru of jutlice will fit every 

day du.ing the prefent fcff.'-n, from nine o'clcck in the 
morning, until three in the afternoon. 

By order
JOHN KNAPP, Ok.

THE fubfcribcr intends to petition the next gene 
ral aflembly of Maryland, to releafe him froai 

Montgomery county gaol, lor dcbu which he is uniUt 
to pay. '

J . HENRY WATSON.

Charles county, November u, 1788. 
A DARK mulatto nun, about tlurty-five yew 

jfV old, was committed to my cutlody the rtk 
ult. he is a fat well looking fellow, appears to be !«  
fiblc, and i* about five feet ten inches hi^h; hoi«» 
blue country cottcn jacket, crocus troulers, fcl:Hi!« 
and ofoabrijt fhirt} he fays his name is EDWARD 
PROCTOR, that he midc his cfcapc four cr n.« 
weeks ago, and tliat he is the property of Mr. Bcnum 
O'Ncil, of George-town. The owner of ih«»»« 
defcribed mul mo is defired to prove property, jn 
charges and take him aw»y, v

fj{ T^MASSA. DYSON, (hcna^

November IQ, i;W-

XHE fubfcriben, being appointed by m h«« 
able the chancellor of the flute cf MH«t. 
u on behalf of the creditors of W I L L1A « 

S P U R R 1 K R, of Amie-Arundcl cnur.:/, u »  
folvent debtor, rcquefts all perfons indcbtcJ t 3 iia 
to mike immediate payment, and tlioi'c w MBaJ 
he is indcbtctl are rcijucftcd to exhibit ih:ir tu»« 
properly aitclkd, on or before the z^th Jjy "J "^ 
ccmlvrr next, on which day the creditors tn «««« 
to meet at f*id William Spurrier'* tavern, *'• Irtcf ' 
o'clock.

, „ HENRY GRIFFITH, j««- 
Jl A THOMAS COALE. ^__

A tf N A P 0 L IS:

A. general aflbrtment of mcichandizc fuitable for the have 
ent and approaching fcafon. .< '' " 

bcf 
hi, 

charges.

d, tour white tcct, no perceivable brand, is >----- --- -  

eforc, and troti and gallops. The owner may PR i jg T E D by F R E D E R J C K ai)U

urn again on proving property and paying SAMUEL ^KEE N.
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HENRY GRIFFITH, j*>- 
FHOMAS COALE.

A B. Ao fwctr, XH. A/, whereas it may happen, doat in the dec-

of

UEkEAS. it u declared by the. con- 
ftimtioa of the United Sutes, that 
die hpufc of reprefcnwtivea in tho 
congrefs of the United SAtcs ihalj be 
compofcd of mefflbcrj^hofw. every 
fccond year by the people n-*** »«" 
veral iUtcs j. that the cle/tora in each

-, county, the city of Annapolis or Baltimore-town, who, 
" in my judgment, (h«jl, according to «he directions 

contained in the conftitution of die' United. States of 
America, ratified in convention of die delegates oF 
Maryland, oft die twenty-eighth day of AprH-, one 
dwufltnd (even hundred and eighty-eight, be entitle*! 
to poll at tbo fame election, and that I will not admit 
any pcrfon'to poll at the fame electron if fuch pcrfon 
(hall hot, in my judgment, be qualified to vote as 
aforefaid, and that I will, in all things, execute the

the feme difirifi, pay hive an equal nirrrtber df vtitts, 
and that in the election of electors refidems of'the 
wcftern Ihorc, fix or wore perfons refidSnjzon thatflWe 
may have an equal number of votes, ana that in the 
election of electors rending on the cittern (hore, four - 
or more pcribns' rcfidmg on that Ihorc may have a^O 
equal number of votes, St it or/iAvf1, ^iThat in eacrlof 
the hid cafei the governor arid council RiaU dccerminc 
by lot, from the candidates aeAainf in the fame dif- 
trfft, the reprefentative for that' diftrift, and in the lame 
manner from the candidates for clcflon refldine oti th«

-n i ,»- f — • w *

Rate fhall have the requifitc qualincations or" clcfton of 
he moll numerous bwnch ot the 'ftatc lcgill»turc i. thai 
intil the enumeration therein pointed out of vhc citi- 
 eni of the United States (hall be made, the nivnhet 

reprcicntatives of this Hate fhftll lie fix ; and tnat 
times, places and manner, of holding clcftions for 

fenaton and rcprcfcntativts, Ihall be prcfcribcd in e«ch 
bto by the legiQature thereof: And whereat it ii fur 

ther declared, that for the- purpofe of choofiag a prcli- 
dcnt and vicc-p'-cfidcnt of the United States, each tkia 
flull appoint, in fuch manner as the legiflaturc thereof 
may dircft, a numlicr of elcftor* equal to the wholo 
number of Icnatan and reprcfenutives to wliich the 
ft.itc may be entitled in the coagrcfr of the United 
States: And whcrcw the convention which framed the 
faid conltitution ref lived, that as foon as the cQnveiiti- 
ons of nine IUtcs mould have ratified the faid c-jnftitu- 
tion; the United Sutes in Congrcfs aflemblcd mould 
fix a day on which electors mould be appointed by the 
ftatcs which ftnull have ratified the fanie, and a day 
on which the electors mould aficmblc to vote for the 
}>rc!idcnt, and the time and place lor commencing pro 
ceedings und^er the faid conltitution, and that after 
fuel, publication the electors (ball be appointed, and 
the fenaiors and rcprefcnutives elecled: And whereas 
the United States in Congrcfs aficmblcJ, by their aft 
of the thirteenth day ot September, iu the prcfent 
year, reciting that the laid con^itmion had been rati 
fied in the manner therein declare.! to be fufHcient for 
the eftablifhmcnt of the fame, did rcfolvc, that the firft 
Wcdn:I'd»y in January next be the day for appointing 
clccVin in the Icvcral Itates ratifying the faid conflitu- 
tl>in bete re the faid day, and that the firft Wednesday 
in Pjbruiry next be the day for the electors to a (Tern- 
ble in tlieir rcfpeelive lUtes and vote 'for a prcfidcnt 
and vice-prefident: And whereas a convention duly 
appointed by the people of thii (late did, by their acl 
of the twenty-tiglith day of April, h the year of our 
Lord one thoufand (even hundred and eighty.eight, in 
the name and on the behalf of the faid people, aftent to 
«nd ratify the faid conftitution: In order therefore to 
carry the faid contlitutk-n into effeft,

II. Rt it tna.ttJ, by ibt Gtiural AJfinHj  flLny/anJ, 
That for the purp >fe of choofing rcprelcntativcs in the 
Congrcfs of the United States, this rtate *c divided in 
to fix dirtrifts, which (hall be numbered from one to 
fix j that Saint-Mary'i, Charles, and Culvert counties; 
eotnpofe the firft diftrift» Kent, Talbrit, Cecil and 
Qaecn-Anns's, the fecond j Annc-Arundcl, including 
the city of Annapolis, and Prince-George's, the third j 
Biltimo.-e, including the nwn of Baltimore, and Har- 
f'rd, -he fourth; Simerfet; D-jrchefter, Worceftcr 
and Caroline, th: fifth; and Frederick, Wadiingun 
anil Montgomery, the fixth diftriA.

III. And tt it tnafieJ, Thr.t rl:c eleflion of the re- 
prelcntativcn for this ftate, to ferve in the congrcfs of 
Uie United Stir,es, (hall be made by the citizens.of this 
lUte qualified to vote for members'of-the houfc of de 
legates,, on the firft Wcdncfdiy of Jamnry next, tt the 
places in the chy of Annapolis and Baltimore-town, 
«nd in the feveral counties of thi) llatc, prcfcribed by 
the conftitution and laws of this thtc for the cleftion 
of delegates to the houfc of delegates, of which elec 
tions notice (hall be given by the (hcriffs of the rcfpcc- 
twe counties,) and the judges t,f the eltflion for the 
city of Annapolis and Balttmore.town, in like manner 
as for the elecHon of delegates t> the houfc of dele 
gates j and all aad every officer and perfon, whofc du 
ty it is or may be to attend, conduct and regulate, ac 
cording to the .conftitution of this ftate, the general 
elcfttnn to be held on the firft Monday of October

oftc« of'judge of th« Taid clcaion, atcordmg to the wefteja and e-ftcrn (horcs rcfpeflivel>s having s> eauaj 

beft of my knowkdge, whhout favour or partiality. So narhliV of rotes as aforefa.d, the eleftors for the faid 
K i >«<. r*^»   (here. .* 
help me ^oa. ...... XIII. y*r</<»//««*,/, That if a vurancv or vaam-

cics fhall happen in the representation of mis Rate in' 
the houfe of rcprcfcnuuvci in the congrcfs of tho 
Unit.d States, by death, relicnadon, difqlulllicatipiJ. 
or cthertvifc, the governor and council (hall ifluc wrlti

lp ..._   .
V. And. bt it ««*9h4 That/every ckrk, before he 

enter any vote on the polls, (hall tnlit the following 
oath, or affirmation, to wit: " I, A. R. db fwcar, or 
alarm, Uut L will well and faithfully, without favour, 
aficdion or panwliiy, execute tne uttico of, ckrk of the 
election ta be held in   r county, the city of Anna 
polis or Baltimore-town, according to the bell .ot my 
knowledge. So help inc God."

VI. A& In it t*nehdt That every perfon comiag to 
vote for electors of prcudent ami vice-prcfid^at, 4g,tc- 
ably to the dirctbooi of tiiis a£t, (hail have a rigr.t to 
vote lor eight perfons, five of wuo» mail be rcudcna 
of the wcllcrn ftwrc, and three of the cailcrn (hore, 
and the hvc perions rcfidents of the wedern more* h.u'- 
ing tike greatcti number of votes of all the cancLd >tcs 
on that more, and the three pcri'-jjs reftdejus of the 
caftcrn (hare, having uc gtcatclt number of votcj of all 
the candidates on trut Ihorc, flull be declared to be 
duly elected.

VII. dnJkt it maStdt That every perfon coming to 
vote for representative] for this llate in the congrcfs «f 
the United Statct, (hall have a right to vote fur fix per 
fons, one whcrcot/ihall be a rcfident of each of. the f-ud 
diltridb, and the candidate in each diflrift having th: 
gteatcll ua:r.bei of votes of all the candidates refiiiirj 
in that diftiidl, m^ll be declared, to be duly elected K-r 
that clifttia.

VIII. And tt it naQtd, That after the polls in the 
feveral counties, and the city of Annapolis and Balti 
more-town, (hall be chfcd, and the votes cail up by 
the judges in the prcfcnce of the juftieei attending for 
the nrcfcrvation of the peace, the "names of the levcra! 
perfons voted for in the fcvcral counticj, and city of 
Annapol'u and Baltimore-town, (hall be written on 
parchment, or paper, and the number of votes far each 
candidate in the feveral counties, the city of Annapolis 
and Baltimore-town, enumerated and fet down, which 
number (lull be written in words at length, and not in 
figures, and the polls and other papers relating tcr the 
election? fliaB be Icaled up and dcpjfued with tne clerks 
of the- fevcraT county courts, and on fuch names and 
numbers being fo fet down and written, the judges of 
the feveral elections in the city of Annapolis, Bald- 
more town, and each and every county of thu ftatc, 
when aflcmbled at the ufual place for holding elections, 
mall refpectively, within the tpuc* of tiiree uays after 
the faid elections, fign and feol die papers or inftru- 
ments on which the fame arc fo written, and (lull make 
out, fign, fsal and execute, duplicate returns thereof, 
one whereof (hall be delivered to the clerk of the coun 
ty to be kept fafely, and the other copy thereof (hall 
be fcalcd up and delivered, or fafely tranfrr.ittcd, by 
die (heriff of the proper county within ten days after 
ofch rclpectivc election, under the pciulty of fifty 
pounds current money, to the governor ar.d council, for 
their infpection and examination; and the governor 
and council, after having received the returns, paper;, 
and inftrumcnts aforefaid, (hall enumerate and aiccr- 
tain the numbers of votes for each and every candi 
date, and perfon-fo a* aforefaid chofcn a< reprefeiita- 
tivcs or electors rcfpeetively, and (hall thereupon de. 
clarc by proclamation, figncd by the governor, and 
without delay dil'pcrfcd through the Hate, the names of 
die fix perfons duly elected as rcprcfcntatives, and the 
names of the eight perfons duly cleclcd as electors; and 
the governor and council (hall, as foon <is conveniently 
may be after fuch examination and declaration, trapl- 
mit a certificate of the election of the rcprcfcntadvci, 
under the feal of the llate, to the fecrctary of the

of election to the icvcral.counties in thb (late, the city 
of Annapolis and B:Jtimbrc-town, to fill foch vacancy 
or vacoiiciei by an election of a reprefentative or rtjpre- 
IcTuarivcj refining in the diftriit or diltiiits where luch 
vacancy or vacancies mall happen, iii the manner here 
in b?t >rc prcfcribcd. s

XIV. &J tt it mafftJ^ That s/tcr die elections here 
in before iicnticirred moil have been made, the election 
of rcprefcnutives to congrefs fliall be held In manner 
afjrcuid o.i the firft Mondav of October, In' fte year 
one thoufand fcvcn hvnurcJ and ninety, and on the 
fame day in every fccond year for ever ihcrufter, and 
tctanis thereof (lull be made as aforefaid ; and the go- 
vemor and council for the time being (hall, as fooh M 
conveniently m*y be, tnnfmit a certtiicate of die elec 
tion of die faid rcprefcntatives, under the fcal of the 
ftatc, to die prcudcnt of the United States.

T
LONDON, Stpmttr 13.

'HE Indian ainbafLJors were to be at Versailles) 
on Saturday lall, to receive tlieir anfwer, wnd

-----—^-.n-H

yearly, for delegates to the general aflembly, are here- United States^in Congrefs ailcmhlcd, to be by him dc-
by audttrUed, enjoined and required, to attend, con'- '"  '  -» - »  '- -?  < / -- -'     -«--  --'-

d«ct and regulate, the elections herein directed <p be
held for the purpofcs aforefaid, .in like manner, and
within the fame (pace of time, as is by the conftitutfc.
fn of diis ftatc directed for holding the faid general
election of delegates, and die feveral powers and au-
tliorities to them given by the faid conftitution, relate-
ing to the election of delegates to die general aflemblv,
arc hereby veftcd-in die (aid officers refpcftively, for
ihe purpofe of holding and conducting the faid ele&i-
ons to be held in purfuanc« of the conftitution of die
United Sutes, and this act.

IV. Jvihit n»«4fc/, That Wry judpe of an elec 
tion to be held in pursuance of this act, before he pw. 
cceda to taju or r«ceiV« «t>y vote, dull take the follow^

livercJ to the'houfe o? rcpiefciiiatives in the congrcfs 
of die United States, when they (hall be aflemblcd at 
the time and place By the prefcnt congrcfs of die United 
States directed and fixed on.

IX. And te it tftflul. That die faid ekctions Ihall 
be free, and made <W« wt.

TL..And In it nMtj, That the ckftors fo as afore- 
raid to be chofcn, mill aflemble on the firft Wcdncfdav 
in February next, at Ac city qf Annapolis, and (hall 
perform die duties enjoined upon them by the faid CQ.P- 
Stution for die United States, agreeably 59.$e direfti- 
pn» .thereof.   '.   ,

XI. Afdli it f*»W, That die faid electors Ojall re 
ceive the fame/ifr Am allowance, and Itinerant clwgcs, 
n are allowed to qpnbcn of the |«Mr*l aflcmbly '

to tix on tin; time of tl-.eir dcairturc. Tiicir rcqueft 
is, that the. French court Hull fmuifh Tippoo Saib 
with twenty titoufand men, and to form a iti-jng treaty 
of alliance with dtat r.^tiun, (o counicrafii tio intcrcll 
of Great-Biiuin in the Fail-Indies.

The late advices fr»m Holland arc full of the holjile 
preparations carrying forward in the frontier ptov incest 
which makes the certainty of an ipproachiug war ge 
nerally, apprehended ; andtiiat die iinews of vttx nwy 
not be wanting, die advices add, dut   tax of i»ur 
per cent, was forthwith to be levied upon all per- 
lonal property within the Seven Provinces } an in'.crcft, 
however, of two per cent, to be allotvc^ die proprie 
tors ; fo that this tax, in diis b jailed free ftatc, may be 
contJcrcd as a compulfory loan.

ExtraS »fm Utter /run AmftriUm, A*riJI to.  
" You tiank in England uia; tranquillity and good 

order are rcftored in diis city i but, | can afiurc you( 
you are greatly millakcn. The dUputcj between die 
Orange party and die patriots, u they call thctnlclvcs,
 re Urjucnt and turuulmous : dicy are animated with
 n implacable rcfentment againft each otiicr, wliic* 
(hews itfclf in daily didurbanccs in the ftrccu ted 
public houtes. Government has lufpcnded die liberty 
of the prcfs, and almoft all letters are opened it U«e 
poft-ufficc ) diis is my rcafon for fending this by /an 
Englilh fallor, who puts to fea diis evening." *"

The Turks have liithcrn been fuperior to thr Aof- 
trians in every action in die field ; die impcrialiils hive 
never ft>xxl their ground but when cnucuclicd or 
covered with their artillery.

Lunardi has obtained pcruuffion to try his CX^IVJ-' 
meftt once again at Rome. The pcrmilfiou contains 
thcfe remarkable words: ""Since the fool (itt male} 
has a mind to break hisineel, let him mount t gt- 
vcrnment will interfere no farther in the buuucii than 
by endeavouring, on die day of experiment, to pre- 
Urvc good order unvmgft the populajcc."

Many . of tLe Turkifh line of battle (hips, vc new, 
and built by the direction! of an ingcnioiu French 
man ; and they Have in every refpcct a great fuj>erioriiy 
oyer die Ruiiana.

The following receipt to prevent fcsvftckncjj is faid 
,to be altnaft inJuUibjc :  A» Toon u ever you yt out 
to fea, we two ounces of fea water, and mix them 
with two owners of brandy ; thi 4 drinV at ona drutght. 

Seft. ac,. The captain picha hus haJ f. \rr,,! Ikir- 
uulhcs -with a fowll fquadron of Rofliau (114 ,, wlmU 
he Ins not only difabled, but comjieUed to ^et.rc hit J 
die harbour, of Sebaftopole, wiiem;' 'he keeps uicm 
blocked up, The vidtorks fo mut-h )»oa.fted <n at ?t» 
terlburfh and Y'icjma turn out to t>f but of Httli ir. 
count to th,ofc whu gttnc,d them,
remain In 
and kcc)
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.1-f^^'"vSkaiif PraCa, « well as Iriuin and Holland, wife the 

powers of RulEa and Audria fomewhat bumbled.   
None of them will, therefore, be ferious in dteir me 
diation widi die Turks, who are mcreoflng in confi 
dence and military knowledge every .day by die (kill 
ot" the European officers in their iervice, many of 
whom are Frenchmen i and it is very finrular that his 
mod chridian majcily has not-yet IcriouQy attempted 
to recol diem.

A gendeman has opened an mmtimj near Ludgate- 
hill, not to teach the clajjui, but die comt . and, in- 
dead of fluffing the inftt of his pupil's btatts with the 
~ " i Uttrti, the f&wtri of Paritaffiu and odier ufileft 

they are taught the more important frieutt of 
i die  */ fide of die btml, by die help of brails, 

tttts, atrli, returns, and'a hide ktmUt Jmmr from the 
miU ! In (hort diis kt*J frtcefttr ha* opened a " knr- 
Jrtffaig academy," where grtva* frtthuaii receive ItJJomt 
in die above libtral fdt^ct, at the ta/K^ rate of nu gui- 
mta ami a half per month. ',''

After this may we not expeA an advertisement from 
one of thcfabJe. gentltmtn of the brm/b, announcing that 
«  he hat opened a Jkutefinr femimoy, by which fifth 
will be taught an infallible mode of rmifetg them* 
iclvos in the world?"

Stpt. 27. The emperor is recovered, from an illnefs 
a* honourable as voluntary hard (hips and hazards could 
make it! Like lord Hcadificld at Gibraltar, his ex- 
ercifes and rcfreflunents did not differ from the red of 
the army.

The lad letters from Holland bring accounts oifome 
renewal of didurbanccs there. Many of the difcon- 
tertted families arc going out of the country; and a 
conspiracy has been difcuvcrcd among the old patriotic 
party, to bring in an armed force, and dillurb die 
prefent arrangements ; and it b laid, dwt between 20 
and 30 perfons of fome confequence arc now imprifon- 
ed on diat account.     ^

Mr. Wilkinfon, the iron -founder, TUB 'received- an 
order to cad pipes ^o miles in length, for fupplying 
the whole city ot Paris widi water, up >n a plan fome- 
thing fimilar ta that of our New River Company.

O3. 2. Ycilcrday morning advices were received 
from Hamburgh, that die regency of that city had re 
ceived public notice from the court of Denmark to 
provide, with all p-iffiblc expedition, its quota of 2000 
feamcn to man die Danifti (hips of war now fitting out 
at Copenhagen, and juft ready for fea. It is now, ac 
cording to thcfc accounts, pail all denial, diat Dcn- 
nurk will finally join ail her forces to aid the Ruffians, 
ani that an important rupture with Sweden is at no 
great didance. The regency of Hamburgh is prepar 
ing to comply with the demand of the Danifti govern 
ment, which will be very foon fulfilled.

O3. 4. Some months ago, fo fanguine were the 
Vienna politicians of fucccfs againd the Turks, diat 
the/ had even fetdcd how Condantinople was to be 
matcbtJ and lighted, which they agreed fhould be in 
the manner of London and Paris and thefc reveries 
were even publifhcd in fomc of the German gazettes. 
But Condantinople is dill likely to remain in the

CfctATNISS OF M1KD IN HIS MAJ1STY.

His majcdy.'who with a magnanimity that docs him 
tlie grcatcll honour, hefiutcd not a moment to receive 
his excellency Mr. Adams, as miniflcr plenipotentiary 
from the United States, treating «hiin at all times, 
whenever he prelenud himfclf a't court, with become - 
in| attention. His fpeech on the occafion, (hewing as 
it does the political greatncfs of his mind, is worthy of 
public notice :

" I wi(h you, Sir," (the king faid to Mr. Adams at 
his fir (I audience) " to believe, and that it may be un- 
derflood in America, that I have done nothing in the 
late contell but what I thought myfelf indifpenfably 
bound to do by the duty which I owed to mv people.

the ladI will be very frank with you, Sir ; I was the lad to 
confent to the reparation ; but the feparatia.i being 
made, and having been inevitable, I have always faid, 
as I now lay, that I will be the lad to didurb the inde 
pendence of the United States, or in any way infringe 
their righu."

For a king thus to receive and addrefs one, who had

under God. be attributed the very fignal victory ybtt 
have gained i and we have not die fmalled doubt, but 
that every pan of our dominions where this event (hall 
be tranfmiited, will behold it in it* proper point of 
view. It i* widi grief we read die record of dioft 
poltroons, who, unable to catch fire from the, fpiritcd 
exertions of Aeir fellow-warriors, have fo fignalifcd 
themfelves in die annals of treafonable cowards ; and 
to whofe cowardice die Swede* have to boaft diat any 
(hip of dieir fleet efcaped when fo encountered ; and 
die more particularly diat dieir high admiral efcaped, 
when twice fo nearly widiin diolr power to have cap 
tured.

" As we take upon ourfelves the fole power to re 
ward die meritorious, we (hall take fignal care for die 
very exemplary punifhmcnt of the guilty.

" We beg therefore, that you would yourfelf accept 
our hcartied acknowledgment j and we trouble you to 
communicate the fame to our other worthy and ani 
mated officers and feamcn. It i* our pleafure diat die 
delinquents mentioned in your official 1st ten, be im 
mediately brought to Crondadt, to wait our further 
difpleafure.

" We fincerely wifh you and all with you health, 
and die mod fignal affiftance of die Almighty God, 
whofe aid we have invoked, and of whole alHilance 
we cannot doubt in a caufe fo juft. '

" Your fervices will perpetually live in our remem 
brance _ and the annals of our country mud convey 
your names to posterity with reverence and with love. 

" So faying we recommend you to God's keeping 
ever.

" Done at Peterfburgh die 23d of July, in die 
year of Grace, 1788. 
" (Signed) CATHARINE."

Off. 6. The reports of a decifive engagement be 
tween the emperor's army and die Turks, as yet are fo 
deditute of any thing like proof, diat no credit can be 
given them. Our bed authenticated accounts by the 
lalt mails, have not induced us to alter our opinon re- 
fpecling the progrcls of die war. The fcafon is almod 
over, and unlefs the next or the following mails bring 
fomc accounts of a decifive engagement, or an import 
ant pall gained, we cannot but be of opinion, that af 
ter an immcnfe cxpencc of men and money, the im 
peri al ills have not made any progrcfs on die Ottoman 
territories. The important fortrefles dill remain im 
pregnable and the grand vizier gives daily proofs of 
his (kill, bravery and gcneralfhip, which were not ex* 
petted from him by his enemies.

The imperil! jofeph gained little honour by the con- 
qued of Dubicza:   about 1400 Turks laid down 
their arms and furrendercd prifoners of war to 25,000 
of the iinpertalilh, who are faid to be die bed difci- 
plined troops in Europe.

The fir ft damper which may be expelled to cool the 
courage of the imperial belligerents, is die cxpcnce at 
tending their prcfent dcfigm on the Turkilh empire   
an cxpencc beyond all belief and which it will be 
impouiblc long to defray.

DUBLIN, OBottri, 
A letter from Mr. O'Hira, now on his way to Ire 

land from a four months commercial tour to luly and 
France, dated at Havre-de-Grace the 2id of Septem 
ber, mentions die universal joy widi which die news 
was received, diat die king had acceded to die 'wiflies 
of his people, in rcdoring their parliaments. Tour- 
ncllas, and prcfidial courts to dieir ancient funflitms, 
throughout every province in the realm. . At Rouen, 
the capital of Normandy, die hotel dc ville, or Guild 
hall, was fupcrbly illuminated widi lights of various 
colours in the form of a rainbow, over die centre of 
whofe arch were the crowns of France and Navarre, 
widi fleur de lis of the brighteft phofphonu, and 
dcrneadi, the word* tattlem rt/Htnit votii. At length 
die Gallic conditution is rcdorcd.

At nine in the evening, all die members of the late 
parliament, and fubordinate jurifdiftions of the pro 
vince, then in the country, aflcmbled at the town- 
houfc, where an elegant ball and f upper were given by 

above 700 pcrtons, citizens and
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ful intelligence 
nicated to our readers 
arrival at . Turks-lflar 
touch, (he fell in widi 
die floop Sally, PariQi
informed dut oh the 1 2th of lad month a dreadful U^ 
ricane had been felt at Martinico, Grenada and St£ 
Lucia. At the full named ifland fcarce a vcflclnhA 
remained b harbour cfcapcd dciiruftkjn, and (____, 
that put to fea have not fince been heard of; G«e»S 
has fuftained very confiderable damage : But StL__ 
cia exhibits a fpottacle the moft terrifying imagi_abfe. 
During die height of die hurricane a dreadful eaifc. 
quake happened which convulfed the whole idand 'nJ 
finally fwaflowed upwards of 900 of the inhabiuBol 
 On fuch an occafion our feelings cannot be  * 
jjowerfully excited by a fcnfc of the fuffcriogs of w 
fellow creatures dian what is due to Providence fora, 
own prefcrvauon let it be. remembered, that howr.* 
die philofopher may account for thefc effect;,, b/ «». 
ral caufes, there is a fupreme who wields die th'JiJej 
and direOs the dorm, and whofe dilplcafure it b a, 
.duty to deprecate by deeds of humility and virtut

Dee. 5. On the 21 d ult. the date of New-Jer{« i 
general aflembly met, pafled an aft for carrying JK, 
effect die conditution on their part. Every miaa-ja 
who U qualified to vote for members of the tbie inf. 
lature, by dii* aft, is authorifcd to nominate far i« 
date's members of the houte of representatives u ife 
general government.

Monday next, agreeable to proclamation of hi. a. 
cellency die governor, the legislature ot this lhtet.1 
convene at die city hall of die city of Albany. 
ExtraS of a Utter from Wilmington, forth-Crf^,

Nmtmler 13.
" The latter end of the fammcr and fall hoi U:> 

the rood fatal teafon ever known in thi: place; u:«;. j 
of one hundred perfons have died. We hait wc<' T 
news except diat it is cxj c£lcd our aflenib.y

un- nne

-••^ friffr'-^ippp^ei'-r:

sf* filler
, .I'l., 1 ..,!...jii'.l1l .n." lK V 1 i.' .".Fu..

tue corporation to r ., ._ _____ .._._
country gentlemen, who flocked from the rcmotcd cor-

> »w i^vwtf«« •MV* •«**«• ̂ »« wMVf »»••»» •!««• •* L • A 1

been his fubjccl, in a diplomatic character, commiffi- n,c" °' «h«. p"Vincc. At 10 the company were agree- 
oncd by thole who had been in his allegiance, and now »bly furP»led « «Jc «nt »c_e «» the JT6."10!'. kln8   

- ^ m%ng u fovcreigns independent of him, is no common J'cutcnant, and other date officers, who joined in 

event. The low-minded prince, and what is equally 
ridiculous, die high-minded fubjccl, like the women 
of' Gen'*, who confidercd them/elves as queens of 
Cirfica, would have boggled at it. They would have 
thought die reception of a aiinider in thcfe circum- 
(lances beneath the royal dignity, and confidered every 
audience he afterward* might demand, nay, his very 
prefcnce at court, a* an infult. His majcfty, howe 
ver, waa better inftruclcd in the principles of found 
policy, and, therefore, conducting himfclf with man- 
finefs, on that trying occafion, gave his fubjcft* an 
ufeful Icflbn. He taught diem to fubmit to inevita 
ble ncceffity, not only without repining, but widi 
grace

gratulatiag the brave and loyal Norman] on die happy 
change of their affairs. The whole entertainment was 
magnificent and judicious, and the company lo ele 
vated, that no one thought of withdrawing till break 
of day. The hotels of fcvcral noblemen were illumi 
nated with emblematical lights, and in the centre die 
words auffice Nttlar^ a jud and grateful compliment to 
the prefent minidcr, who has always been an able coun- 
fcllor to his prince, and a zealous friend to the peo 
ple.

ALBANY, Ntwmttr 18-
A few days ago, a curious and uncommon bird wai 

killed at Saratoga, and fcnt as a rarity to this city. 
The difiance from die tip of one wing to die other,

   To die worthy and brave, tec. Sec. 
   We (hould be wanting in that gratitude and po- 

which (h'uld ever diftinguifh fovcreigns, did,
not we with die utaiofl fpecd convey to you (and our 
other brave and gallant officers and feamen of our fleet, 
who have proved themfelves worthy of dveir countrv) 
our »pprobation of your exemplary condufl, and the 
oblieaUOM which we owe you for your intripid con-

'and all. Doubt* were entertained at'firft what it was, 
but it is now decided to be the large pelican of the fea 
coads; as, upon examination, we arc told (by Dr. 
Mitchell) diat it agree* to die character of the relica- 
nus Aquillui of Linnatus, and die Onocratalu* of Brif- 
fon.

Lately was killed, by Mr. Robert Hafwell, of the 
Norman's-Kill (6 mile* weft of dii* city) a matt tuttf.

nc\v convention.
PHILADELPHIA,

From die DUBLIN EVEKINO HCKALD. 
" A correfpondent, who feels rumlcll warm in ihca- 

tional fpirit of his countr/wcn, \\itiics to gtvc IUBO;.: 
piece ot information,' as a fort of clue to maids! t;r.-,- 
They arc proud ot rolling thcmfcKes ti.c {OIL> of(^«ir( 
ll'nl, but they are totally ignorant of die meaning of IM 
epithet; it is fhortl/ this: In the year 1595, (.VMM0- 
Mux/h, or, as Lcland tranflatcs it, Graft (j'Mulij, w« 
the pcay lovcreign of a lartc iraftofccunuv inditcon- 
ty of Mayo, called the^CfeUi. Being nioftiy a la oil, 
tuis extraordinary woman f .mud a n;ar.i.e ol rttl.e 
Ihipi ol force, and druck terror, by the provveti ut W 
arms, through many part* oflreUna. Oiithcinwp- 
nary offence of the then lord Huwdt, having his 
doors (hut during dinner time, when b/fuuiculba 
captains (he fent him an embofi/, (he bcu'cgttl hii rc- 
fideucc, and it is to this day well known by tut te- 
fccndants, diat one of the cvnuitions of ik capitula 
tion was, diat die EnglUh peer ftjuuJii loii-w lie Infli 
cullom of never offending againlt inc laws of bclpi- 
ulity, by (hutting his djor> at dinner time. Her 
character was fo marked \riili bravery (bcu'.g the ad 
miral of her own fleet) tiui tr.c Inih coiictl her &/  
lagh a 'IkutUtr, or the formioa'jic bag. She conceived 
a defire to vifit queen ElnuDc'.ii, and Conidca rato 
tions, that her retinue cunfitied ui four wult dog., i.-J 

Irifli head vaflal* of her fail. S:.c appcuol A 
die Brititti court richly drefied, but it wa^ remarked 
by Roger Boyle (aftcnvards lord Orrery) that the 
queen looked with adoniftiment at a woman about foot 
feet fix inches high, who had llruck lo much terror 
into die minds ot many of her Irifli fuhjccli. Tb* 
haughty Infti araaxon having occafion to blow her 
nofe, difcharged the contents on the chapped !>>y, 
which, inftcad of carpet, was dillributcd orer ill t* 
floor of die palace. The queen thinking the «tl is- 
dclicatc, fcnt Grace CTMalltj a liandUrchief, wita w 
cxplaua'don of its ufe, when next inclined to blow Ur 
nofc. "\Jracc followed the direction of her interpreter, 
but threw away the handkerchief on mikicg u!e cJ 
it. It was ta!.cn up by the queen'* order*, sndrt. 
turned by the interpreter, when dio intrepid heroiw 
arufe, and widi indelicacy and indignation >&ft-> & 
hcrniaj^dy intended to affront her, in dcfiringhwu 
pocket the difchargc of her head. The queen *-  
miring a fpirit fo congenial to her own, ajwlujil^, 
and clolcd the audience by loading her with pni.-no. 
The Irifti heroine lived to the age 01 89, thcgl-">'°i 
her country j but little of her prop.ity .cmiiiu i» « 
family. The unfortunate man wn>-lc wilcwunw 
fomc years ago in die court of king'* bench, s!,tt« 
widi a counfcllor, on die charge of having occsfi M 
his death by adminifterir.g tfium, was th: grairg^- 

f this celebrated woman, waole very w« 
drikes ourage into the native Jnlh. »w 

very ^nglilh celebrate b/ calling t
 raunit tftul."

On the 23d of Augud compte Bernftoff, m 
of date to the king of Denmark, delivered 
Swedilh ambaffador, baron dc Spnngporten, the W- 
lowing note, wiiich dilcovcrs the intentioa ol ixn- 
mark, fo4a<-as rcg^uxU the treaiirs uitl. Rofo: 

' " As her majelty, the cmprefsof «>'c .Rul^" 
been attacked on land and lea by the : 
of his SweJifli m«jeily, (he demandsoblintioM wnicn we owe you rer your mmpia con- i-torman s-Kiii (0 mile* wen 01 ui is city) umaa-unif. ot his aweaun m«jeity, inc ur.iwiiuj »»« T- ^

d'jfl; in your engagement with our enemy die fleet of It had twice entered die barn-yard of Mr. Hafwel, pulated by treaties of alliance and defeuct, ""v^j
the SwcdUh king. To the condant exertion of your and bit a valuable mare of his, which is fincc dead, in the years 1756 and 1769, renewed  ^"'T^
abilities, and your real for die glory of the common «nff committed, much odicr mifchief in dial fattlemcnt by die definitive treaty of 1773, fird """^"jLon.
^...r. «r «,r«»fi. and the whole Ruffian empire, may, and it* vicinitv. so hia Danilh maicftv the f*A» "*d P*** "^Aufr of oudctoi, and the whole Ruffian empire, may, and U* vicinity.

r*



H I A, Dttt»hrL 
rEkiNo HERALD.
lihimfcll warm intkiu 
i, \silitcs ta give 
t of clue tv> uioitisi I 
mfcKcs ti.c (BUS of O 
Druniol the meaning of tM 
the year 1593, Cr 
Lcsit, (Jraft O' 
iraftofccunuy i 
. Being ni^ftiy a lea c. , 
t .rmcd a n'.ar.i.e ol t»t..c 
rror, by the provvels ut w 
of IrcUr.u. On the iaay- 
lord Huwtt, having his 
imr, when b, Touic ol bo 
ibu]i/, QIC bciicgul hii re 
lay well Uovvn by hit de- 
conuitions ufthecapitula- 
Kxr CwuJu foii,w tic Jnfh

it!i bravery (bcu-.g the ad- 
Kt ti-.e Irilh cillcU her Cut- 
ioa'jic iaf. She conccivoJ 
utxtii, and Canulca men 
itievl ui lour wult Jog , - J 
her foil. Sr.e appeiiw *i 

refleJ, but it wa^ruuried 
rds lord Orrer>) that the 
nent at a tvonun about fuut 
) had llruck lo much terror 
of her Irifli fubjeib. Th* 
ving occifion to blow her 
ents on the chopped liiv, 
was dillributcd over til t,« 

t queen thinking the trt is- 
Uey a lundkcrchief, with in 
:n next inclined w blow tw 
: diteclion ol her interprets, 
iJLcrchicf on mtkicguicol 
the queen'* order*, »i>d rc  

r, when tlio intrepid heroiw 
cy and indignation »&eii, il 
iffront her, in dcfiring hern 
her hcadr The qucca »I- 
ial to iier own, ajwluji'^i 
t>y Iiuding her with pr;i.-*. 
) the age 01 89, the j' : 
Fhtr prop-ity .cmiiw ' - ; 
c man wn«-lc wile wo» wd 
ourt of king'* lxnc'1 ' L|JS* 
: charge ot laving ocafi tal 
g cfiuM, was th: groJt-g^i!- 
^1 woman, waolevcry IUIM 
,ige into the native Inlh, 
flcbrate b/ callin

ftrating the feafoft of fnch demand, and which arc in. 
tended to eftabhfli the aggreffion. Thofc his majcfty 
has weighed with that fcrupulous attention Tie owes to 
hi, Swedifti majefty, that refpeft demanded by has 
own duty, his love of peace, and, m fine, all thofe 
principles' which he has manifeftcd from the com- 
rnencement of his reign. He has perceived the evi 
dent juftke of the charges, and as he muft attend with 
due fidelity to ancient and inviolable engagement* and 
rood faith, the facred law of .11 kings, he declares 
that it is the conduct of his majefty the king of Sweden 
which has determined him. He regrets this the more, 
as he' his neglected no means in his power to prevent 
it, and has not ceafed to endeavour to, preferve the 
friendmip and be in pcrfea harmony with his majefty. 
His Daniih majelly, however, at the fame time de 
clares, that in con'iequence ofdefcnfwc treaties, and 

 the ftipulations thereof, he. yields for the prefent to 
the free difpofuion of the emprcfs of Ruffia, his auguft 
ally, a part of his (hips of war and troops, which he 
will begin to equip. HU majefty adds to this decla 
ration a iolcrnn aflurance, that he entertains no other 
deTign' or defire than the re-cftablimment of a folid and 
durable peace, and that this ftep may contribute there 
to on his part j the moment he fees his wiflies accora- 
plifticd in this refpeft, will be as precious to him as 
that Has been difagreeablc and painful in which peace 
has been interrupted."

The above is figned by the Danifli minifter, and 
dated at Copenhagen the 191)1 ult.

Though Denmirk has acceded to the demands of 
Ruffia, it would fecm flic wiflies to be confidercd and 
remain neutral in the difptite. If the declarations, 
however, faid to be made by the king of Pruffia, of 
joining Sweden in cafe Dcnmaik fliould affift the em- 
prefs, arc founded, the logic of Denmark will hardly 
be underftood at Berlin, and ftill lefs admitted at 
Stockholm. I 

WINCHESTER, Nowtmker 16.
A traveller, who paflcd through this town on Satur 

day laft, imforms of a boat lately going down the 
Ohio, in which were a number of lettlers, deRincd 
for the remote regions of Kentucky, having been at 
tacked by a party of Indians. The only particulars 
we have been able to collect, or that he was able to 
give, relative to this di(after are, that a man and his 
wife were killed by the favages.

:«H)Annapolis, Dcc^wiber 17, 1788.

THE SUBSCRIBERS to the 
DANCING ASSEMBLIES are 

requcfted to meet .at Mr. Mann's ta 
vern to-morrow evening at half after 
five o'clock. M V

WILLIAM" ALEXANDER, and Co.
At their New Grocery Store,

Cornhill-Strcct,
TTAVE lately received a general and complete af- 
£l foruncnt of WINES, SPIRITUOUS LI 
QUORS, GROCERIES, tec. viz. 
Genuine Madeira, 
Cape ditto, v 
Red Port, 
Mufcat, 
Tcneriffc, v

NOTlCfi Is ncrcDy felven, that art eieAbn.wiii 
be held on che hrft Wedpefday.in January next, 

in Anne-Arundel'couny, at the city of Annapolis, for 
eight ELECTORS for the purpofe of choofing the PRE 
SIDENT and VICE-PRESIDENT of the. UNITED 
STATE* and for fix REPRESENTATIVES to fervc thi* 
STATE in the CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES* 
agreeably, to the aft directing the time, places and 
manner, of holding elections for rcprcfentatives of this 
ftate, in the congrcfs of the Upitcd States, and for

prefident and vice-prefidcnt of the United States, and 
for the regulation oi the faid elccYiom.,

J BENJAMIN HOWARD^ Sheriff.

.' December 15, 1788. . 
/TTSHE crediton of JOHKBROWN. dcceaicd, aw 

\_ requeued to produce, on the third Monday in 
February next, to the fubfcriber, in the town of Vi 
enna, in Dorchefter county, their refpeelive claims 
againft the eftate of the (aid John Brown, properly 
authenticated. S w6

. JOHN HENRY, Adminiftratot.
- T -----'

Bladeniburg, December 15, 1788.

/"TpAKEN up as a ftray, on lh« 
J^ farm of the fubfcribcr, a fmall 

ibay HORSE, between eleven and 
twelve hands high, has a long bumy 

il and large fulf eyes, trots and pacesl 
[The owner is deflnd to prove propcr- 

  and take him away. 
/ ARCHIBALD ROSS.

THE right of adminiftratkm on the eftate of Mif« 
^ RACHEL BROOKE, late of Prince-George's 

county; deceafcd, being in the fubfcribcr, he con 
ceives it neceflary for the claimants to faid eftate, to 
meet in order to agree on the diftribution thereof, and 
has appointed Monday the ijthday of December 
next to meet in Upper Marlborough for that purpofe. 
The fubfcriber ailo givcj noucc to whom it may con- 
cern, that he intends to petition the next general af- 
fembly for the ftate of Maryland, to confer the rigl.: 
ofatraaoflandcalledTHE VINEYARD, whereon 
the faid Rachel Brookc did lately live, to him, for 
reafons that will be flicwn by faid petition.

Mr. Richard Branch, living near Pifcataway, in the 
county aforcfaid, is appointed by the fubfcribcr to re 
ceive all juft accounts againft the faid eftate, being full 
proved according to law.

Nov. 13, 1788. 3 * THOMAS BROOKE.

Frederick (Jouhry, November il, 
lffi fubfcribcf hereby give* public notice, that 
he intend* to apply to Frederick count)- court, 

at March terfn "next, for a comtniffibri to mark ami 
bound two trail* of land, lying in the county afordaid, 
called YORK and REED'i FOLLY, agnscabr* to 
ia£lofaffembly. . _. ' ,' ' 

w 4 -t NICHOLAS LYNtt
4A*^^^^*m^^^^^^^^~±^SL~~m ' - ' _._'__ ___' _—rr^—  _ii

To be SOLD, by the fubfcribcf, at PDBLfC SALE, 
on Saturday the aoth of. December, on the pie- 
mifes, ' -

UPWARDS of joo acres of good level.LAK)^ 
lying id Anne-Arundel county, on Patusehi 

river, about half way between Queerl-Aiinc and dia 
Governor's Bridge. The fale to be at 11 o'clock, and 
tlie terms made known» by .

4*+ THOMAS HARWOOt).

1 , Patowmadt, November 19, 1788. ,

H AVING fuflatned c'onfiderable damage from 
people hunting, slnd, uhder friviloiu frctcjco 

 oing on my land, I hereby give this public notice.jw 
forewarn all pcrfons from fuch trcfpafles in future, *a» 
I am determined td profec'ute all fuch offenders i

I have to reiit, the ferry oppolitt to Alexandria, 
lately occupied by Mr. Lone, with the hodfe and 
ground annexed to it.

" SUSANNAH T. HAWKINS.

Fayal,
Old Jamaica Spirits, 
French Brandy, 
Weft-Indi* Rum, 
New-England -litto, 
Holland Gin in Ctfes, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Molaflcs, 
Sweet Oil,
Spirits of Turpentine,
jd'.iits Bark,
Kailint in Jars and calks,
Currants,
5-ift Shelled Almonds,
Glouceftcr Checfc,
Country ditto,
Mould Candles in fmall 

Boxes,
Dipped ditto,
Cailile and Shaving Srap,
Poland Starch,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Hair-powder and poma 

tum,
Red Clover Seed, 
Pipes *'nd Smcwking To- 

oacco, 
Said Alexander and Co.

uon '

Coffee, 
Chocolate, 
Loaf Sugar, 
Lump ditto, 
Mufcovado ditto, 
Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Cloves, 
Cinnamon, 
Pcppcrl
Ginger, race and ground, 
Durham Multurd, 
Flour by the Barrel, 
S >nl Leather, 
Batter in Firkins, 
Af dies in Barrel*, 
Rice, 
Saltpetre, 
Allmn. 
Copperas, 
Segftrs-USpanifli, 

 Cods Sounds and Tongues, 
"Cranberries, 
Oranges^ 
Pork and Bacon, 
An iiflortinent of Glafs 

Ware, tec.

To be SOLD, at Upper Marlborough, on Monday 
the »9thfday of December next, if fair, if not the 
next fair dav, at PUBLIC SALE,

SUNDRY NEGROES, conftfting ofm?n, women 
and children. The terms will be made known 

on the day of falc. All pcrfons having claims againft 
the cfta c of colonel JOHN HAWKINS LowE, deceafcd, 
are dcfircd to bring them in to John Read Magrudcr, 
legally proved, and thofe indebted to make immediate 
payment.

  0 BARBARA LOWE, adminifiratrix.

Annapolis, December Q, 17.88.

ACL perfons indebted to Dr. JOHN SHUTTLE- 
WORTH arc rcquefted to make immediate 

payment to. WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, who has the 
books, and is fully authorifed to receive the fame i 
thofe who do not comply with this notice may expcft 
that fuits will be commenced againft them.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
BERIAH MAYBURY, 
JAMES SMITH,

Truftees appointed by Anne- 
Arundel county court.

Port-Tobacco, September 19,

RAN away'from the fubfcrtfeerj a 
M»o Sl*vc nanied GEORGE, 

a dark md^itto, about fix feet high, 
Render matte, with large and Lng 
! arms, he has loft one of his fore tcctd, 
: and has fevcnl remarkable fcurs on Itii 

face and neck, occafioned by being fcvcrely wuunded 
with a knife by a fellow who attcmp.ed lo murder him, 
fomc time ago, one of tlicte fears is below his under 
lip, another from the upper p.Tt cf his rigiu check 
a£fc£i his neck, and two oChera aerof* the back pwrt ott 
his neck, which have left marks rcfcmbllng thcic he*, 
qucntly fccn on African* 5 he had on ana took withy 
him an ofnabrig coat and overall), London btotvn fu- 
pcrfinc brad cloth coal, a white linen jacket, two 
ftripcd jackets, a pair of yellow lalling breeches, whita 
and bruwn, thread llDclur.ys, while and brown linen 
ftiirts, new Ihocs and metal buckles. Whoever appre 
hends and delivers the fard fl*vc to me .at this place* 
(hall Sccivc TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD, in. 
eluding therein all charges whatever..

J. H. STONE.

...._  . intend to be conftantly 
fumimcd .with the above articles, which, from "their 
connexions and particular correspondence in Balti 
more, tie.' they arc tn.iblcd to hjppty the citircns of 
Annapolis, and all others who favour, them with their 
commands, on the lowed and moft advantageous terms, 
for really .money only.

Societies and families who require frequent fupplics 
 fthe above articles will experience a.v*rt\cu\*r ad- 
vanvageio dealing it faid ftore. 100/

Annapolis, December 2, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of HENRY 
BREWER, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc- 

ccalcd, are hereby requefted to make immediate pay. 
ment, and all thofe who have any juft claims againft 
faid eftate are deft red to bring them in legally atteftcd, 
to

JOSEPH BREWER, udminiftrator. 
i N. B. All the property of the faiil deceafcd to be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 8th day 
of December, 1788. 4 \/ J. B.

November 37, 1788.

WHEREAS I hive been appointed tiultee in be 
half of the creditors of RICHARD SCOTT, 

of Annc-Arundcl county, an infjlvcnt debtor, I here* 
by give notice to the creditors of the faid Richard 
Scott, that I (hall meet at the houfe of captain Ed 
ward Spurrier, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the aoth of 
ricxt month, at which time and place the faid creditors 
are rcquefted to attend, as I have fume things of con- 
fcquenca to lav before them i ind it is allo requcftcJ 
tnat they on the fame day bring in their relpeclive 
claims legally atteftcd, and render them to

3 V MICHAEL SCOTT.

Annapolis, December 4, 1788. 
The fubfcriber hath IMPORTED, in the NANTES,

captain SKINMBR, from LONDON, 
GENERAL and valuable aflbruntnt of D R V 

_ GOODS, fuitaWe to the fctfon, which he will 
on rcafonablt terms. 

All perfons indebted to the fnbfcriber are earneftfy'
' • 1 I* 1 * • t

INHERE is at the plantation of 
L HENRY W. DORSEV,. living 

onElk-Ridge, in Annc-Arundicl Ouu- 
ty, taken up as a ftray, a ibrrcl GELD 
ING, about fourteen hands high, five 

____or fix VCATS old, has a blize down his 
torcncad, tour "white feet, no perceivable brand, is 
mod before, and Jrots and gallops. The owner may 
have h'un again on proving property and paying 
chargd. $ ^_____ w 3

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and COURTS of 
Jusricr. ' .

NOTICE is hereby given, that' the committee of 
grievances and courts Of jufticc will fit every 

day during the prefent fcflion, from nine o'clock in the! 
morning, until three in the afternoon.

By order 
______JOHN KNAPP.'Ctt.

Charles county, Ncvccflber 12, 1788. 
A DARK mulatto man, about thirty-five ycart 

^\ old, was committed to my cuflody the i7th ,   
tilt, he is a fat \vcll looking fellow, appears £9 be K-n- 
fible, and is about five feet ten inches high j h^a on « 
blue country cotten jacket, crocus troulerj, &|t hit, 
and ofnabrig ftiirt; he fays his name is EDWARD 
PROCTOR", that he made hu cfwpe fcur or rW 
Weeks ago, and that he is the property of Mr. Bmi-.rJ.fc 
O*Ncil, of George-town. The owucr of thcao-'vc^ 
dcfchbcd muhtto is dufircd to prove property, rm 
charges and take him away.

X. THOMAS A. DYSON.

I

Ac
MUn

By the COMMITTEES <JLAIM8. ' 
^TOTICE is hereby given, tp« the «ommittee of 
1^1 claims will fit every dav durine the prefent
f ff f f . f / *\fctl **5 •"** »»•»•»••» *»n l/vl •*'•••' •••**v »<«fc«t tu 44iw • M«T»V••*>'*• •• V Vllf HCTIIV

K, k'^ IUnC Q'clock in ^ morn'mg until throe folicited to make immediate payment, in order to ena-
n» the tfternootf. ' ' ble him to nuke good hi* rcuutuinccs, and rtxriNT

^ . By order, TROVBLI.  
 HI AiirHTBATr,^r,Tnpa Mt J JOSEPH CLARK., 

ARCHIBALD GOLDER, elk,

IN -Uu.Dir iy,
HEREBY give notice, that I will rrofccu c aJl fu«h 
as I may find" hunting with cither Jog Or gun 

on the pltntation I now occupy, comraonlv called 
GREEWBURY's POINT. I do likewilc forvwarn 
all watermen and others to Itnd on faid plantation, or 
any part thereof, under any pretence wh never. Such 
as do not pay regard to this notice may be aflured i 
will deal with them as rigoroufly as the

WILLIAM
N. B. It lias been with extreme rclucUnce thrt the 

above notice hss been given, but I have lately detected 
h many dealing nrv rail* under pretence of being in 
fcarch of drift-wood, and have had iuch caa/e'to luA 
pert hunters of injuring my ftxk, as well   'obmmit- 
ting the fame offence, that my intereSJorlken t 
much at ftake to forbear it any longer. **

" ' OcTI
To be- RENTED, and poflefTioB given tli k((^y of 

' December next,

THE houfe or tenement at piefcnt occupied by 
Mr. Thomas Rutland, juniot, on the hcjd Cf 

South-river. Fw terms aoplv to tlw fubfcri!?sf. 
' ' " ^\ JQ^KfH'HOtv'ARn. frn . 

HKKtlBY give notice, tiui I will pr..vc,;te u|J" 
fuc^ u I may rind ht'ntlug, with either dp» osj 

n, on the pUnmion «f the Ute ROtF.RTDA- 
IDG, dwretfcd. X JOSHUA YATES^

W,Br,U' 111111

1



Notice «  
oi ti\e

hereby given,- that purfuant to a decree 
coon A chancery of tliij ftate, \vill be 

saw A PUBLIC. YEN DUE, on the loth 
i jiauary next, on Uie premifei, to the higheil

bidder,

A
LL that tracYor parcel of LAND, lying on South- 

river,'near to Mr. Brice T. B. Worthington's, 
ou;C- COV ELL'» COVE, containing 300 acres, more 
or ,efs, ana lundry CATFLE and HORSES. Alfo, 
on the day following, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
6AL&, at Lonuon-town, the large brick dwelling 
HOUSt, whcrt the ferry is now kept, and the LOTS 
thereto adjoining, with their improvements; two 
LOTS of GROUND oppofite to- the garden of Mrs. 
Mary M'Culloch, wheraon are two fmall dwellings ; 
fuidry NEGROES, fome ankle* of Koufehold FUR 
NITURE, to faiisfy a debt doe by mortgage from 
W iliim Brown, of Annt-Arundel county, to the ex 
ecutors of James Dick. One third pfcrt of the pur- 
chafe moncy, with intereft, to be paid within twelve 
m mtiu from filch fale ; one other third pan thereof, 
with intdrtl, in two yean from fuch fale, and the re- 
fuue thflreof, with mtercA, in three yean from fuch 
fale. Poflclfion will be delivered immediately, on, 
giving good fecurity for tb^c payment! in manner afore - 
faid, and a deed for the faid property will be given 
on payment of the purchafe money and ihtcrcft there 
on. - 6 w

MARY M'CULLOCH, 1 Pwufm  «  
CHARLES STEUART, [ , ,ut°n-v JAMES M'CULLOCH, \ jiune* Ul"- 
WILLIAM STEUART, Tmftec. 

N. B. Should either of the days of fale prove wet 
or blattering, the (ale will be held the days follow- 

>P8- £ __________

of

Kent county, November 13, 1788-

W AS FOUND,
O

N Wedhofday-, the nth day of November^ on 
the eaftern fnore, opoorUc^^. _ .uwui. to the lower end of 

PooU-ffiand,  « YViWL, about fifteen feet long, with 
two oanin her, fhe kaa a black bottom, is old, and a 
good deal out of repair. The owner will apply to the 
fubfcribcr, ahd may have her again on paying - 
charge of this advcrrifcmcnt, _ 

2. JAMES LLOYD

the

Nottingham, November ao, if 88.

For PRIVATE SALE,,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

torent river, . they are two tra&a, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lei* ; part of the land it cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other himfes, a good 
apple orchard, feveral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowcd, and much mote that^nav he re 
claimed ; there is great plenty of wood dmf timber, 
a never failing ftream, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in par 
cels to fuh the purchafers. Bond ' and approved fe- 
carrty muft be given, and the intcteft pud anrrca'.ly. 
Any perfon who incline! to purchife may view the 
premifes and apply to t f

THOMAS CONTEE.

Scriptutc mcaiares, \vcigua

December
By virtue of a deed from JEREMIAH Vi 

'Montgomery county, to colonel Jo««YA ND"SOK, 
of Prince-George's county, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, the firft day of January next, at 11 oclocK,of Ja

: folioon'the'premifes, the following property, viz.
_ . _ r .   / v* m

QNE negn WOMAN, 
hold FURNiTURE.pl.......  ____ 

ISES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, CORN, 
WHEAT, RYE and TOBACCO. Twelve months 
credit will be given, the purchafer giving bond with
approved fecurity.G ASS AW AY W ATKINS, truftcc. 

N. B. The creditor! of Jeremiah Watkins arc rc- 
quefted to meet at 9 o'clock, in the forenoon, on the 
premiies, -the day ot fale, with their claims.  

Strawberry -hill { Decembers, 1788.

To be SOLD,
VALUABLE traftoPvery rich LAND, lying

A
VAL.UrtDi-c, uavv ui ...., .   ___ _ . _ 
n«r Wcll-rmrr, formerly the property of colo 

nel JOSEPH RICHARDSON, deceafed. Any perfon dc- 
firous of purchafine will view the land, and may know 
the terms of faje, by applying to tow

RICHARD SPRIGG. 
N. B. A long credit will be given for the grtatcft 

part of the purchafe money. 9

Anne-Arundcl county, December n, 1788. 
To be SOLD, on Friday the 91 h of January next, on 

the premilcs,

A 
TRACT of LAND, containing 325 acres, it 
will be fold entire, or in thrt: divifions, as 

may bed fuil the purchafers. Poflcflion to given im 
mediately. Alfo eighteen valuable NEGROES, con- 

  Titling oi men, women,' boys, girls and children, fome 
STOCK and houfchold FURNITURE* conveyed by 
GaatRT HAMILTON SMITH to the fubfcribcrs, for 
the ufc of bis creditors. A liberal credit will be al

Annapolis, October t, 1788.
fXBSERVING a number of debtors, to the ftatc, 
\9 as well as other individuals, are often in want 
of fome kind of certificates, and at a lofs where 
to get them on proper terms for their moncy, and the 
holders of certificates when in want 
are likewifc at a lofs for a market, for want 
particular place to apply, where th:y could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reafonablc terms.

The fublcriber being well acquiinlcJ with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their palling value, his 
induced him to offer his Yen-ice to provide, and infarm 
thofe that do or. may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, >r cafli, at 
a fhort notice, on reasonable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commiflion. There being a number, who have 
payments to make in certificates to the treifury, that 
live at a confidcrablc dillancc, many of whom v. ifh to 
make .payments as they provide money lor that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, an.l 
not being convenient to ride 50 pr io<3 miles to get 
them and make a fmall payment; thofe who arc thus 
fituated that wim to be provided uith certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit* by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furnifhed 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
on as good terms as if they were prcfent, by their 

Humble fcivint,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in Uft m mth, a negro man named 
-GEORGE, he is abo.it ao yean of 
|jj,c, about c feet 7 or 8 inchesh-gh, his 

ri ^p .llrils aic remarkably wiiic, he fomc- 
timc* coroptairu of a wart on the h .ttom of one of his 
feet, which makes him a little lame» he is a likely 
fcnfible fellow : He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrit flurt, »n old hat, (hoes and (lockings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and brcechei, a blue jacket without flceves, and

P R O P O S A L S,
For Printing by-SubJtri$Lt'u>nt 

B. Y-
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IN TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING*

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT^
W I T H T H E ;' 

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes, 
CONDITIONS:,

I. This work, to be contained in one large voluca, 
Quarto, of nine hundred ana eighty-four \*y* « » 
be reprinted page for page wiui Uic Oxford i 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. 
will be added; andallo tii« Scriptutc mcai'ai 
and coins.  

II. The price to fubfcriben, for the volume, wd 
bound, four Sp.mifh djli^rs ; one dollar to be jfcjau 
the time of tablcnbing, ti.c rcnuimkr on delivery of 
the book.

III. The wort to be pu: to ^rcCi ai.bsn as ira 
thouiiind copies (hall be Jubicribcd for, wdtobei- 
niOied witliou;. delay.

The Edit>r has been encouraged, by a number tf 
refpcdable chandler i, to offer t:ic above prjpouijm 
the. publ c, under a con\i£lion tlut a ruuaf .me Am- 
rican edition of tlic Bible, in Quarto, v.ul, at td» 
time, be both fcafonable and acceptable, at no putef 
the moncy \vill go ou; of the cauniry.

This confifleraiion, it is hoped, will be an indm. 
mcnt to fubfcribe, and of courl'c pr..:mte the w« 
frrqucnt reading of tun moft inv.iruft.lc l>3oi in pn. 
vate families. He therefore w:lh:s to auric) the   
tention, and obtain the countenance of rcoplf ot ; i 
denomination* ; not doubting but that, in t*-e^ti. 
t'um of the work, he wnl be able to give ampkLnl. 
faction, both as ta in wccaracy and ncitrirfe.

Sublcriptions wil) be received by Hugh Gtiscaud 
Edmund Prior, Ne\v-Y.«rk | by Jjlcph CwkQuck a-J 
Willijm Yoang, Pmladclrniwi ! 7 '1'ownfend aa4 P it- 
ton, Bu!:imorc"; a;nl l>y use coit-.i in Trenton.

Tt is rc,iiicftcd, that tire Ic.diog cr.arackrj oi" all the 
different dcnor.irutiflM of Chrilkians in the Uiihcd 
States, who m iv fc«l dif;«lctl to promote this unJcr- 
taking, will, as'c^rlv as may be, grant their afilbxt 
in procuring fubfcri<>uon»--and thai the federal phntet 
of ncws-;,apcrs in the union «ill be pleated to uwn 
the abavc pr-.pofals in vhcir papers.

To all •whom it may concern.
& Mr. Kaac Collin* ha*, for many yein Lil juJ. 

bec'i, and llill is, p inter to the ittc of Nc.v-Jcncy: 
Having by this Irneans luJ the m >K freijucnt opi«.rtu- 
nitirt t'J t'cc his work, I liavc h.U abunJan: pr-wl of 
the accuracy and corrcftncls (A hi. pubiicatijni, as well 
as of hu remarkable attention u buiin;i>.

WIL. LIVINGSTON.
Trenton, iith'Scptember, i?8R.

Vivo Hundred Dollars Reward.

T H E fubfcribcr, of Prince-Gwrjc's c:unty, ii 
the month of OiUxr, 178?. "jd   lllb 'a> 

houfc, full of tobacco, confumed by nrc m tlic n:,..; 
and on the night of the aSthbf Auguft Ull, licwl 

lacks of wheat and rye dcllnycd in the lot
*Ti«. ufe of his cicditon. A liberal crcUit win oe ai- coat and orcecnei, a DIUC JKWI nuuum ..«.«, -»- manr
lowed on the purchalers giving bond with approved fundrv othcr cloaths-He has been feen near this town bum
SrV The terms of which will be more pamcu- fince he ^ away. Whoever will app«hcnd tne hogfl
Wlv Txolaincd on the day cf tale. The creduon arc .forcfaid negro, and deliver him to the lubfcr>ber, or utenl
nauefte? » -«cnd or fend in their claim, to the truf- fccure him ",  .nv gaol, fo that he may be got again, in>
rcquciicu vu _ . , L^ rcxvard. and if taken out of this * ...(

on that day.
SAMUEL CHEW, 
WILLIAM KILTY.

November 25, 1788.

For SALE,

E
IGHT hundred and fifteen acre*'of LAND, be. 

ing one third part of tlut valuable met whereon 
general Lee formerly lived, including the dwelling plan 
tation, with valuable meadows and comfortable improve 
ments thereon j it is fituatedlin Ber'.-.cly county, Vir 
ginia, ab.MU fix miles from Shcphanl's-town, and eight 
from Shanandore Falls, on Patjwmack. <As one half 
the purchafe money mull he paid in lurid, and the 
balance within twelve months, the purchifor who can 
make the neccflary payments, miy expert a great bar 
gain. For terms apply to Mr. RICHARD WILLIS, 
living near the premifes, or to the fublcriber, in 
George-town. w 7 
. * J WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

fcven (lacks of wheat and rye 
manner, and an attempt at the fame ume_*«..,..«- 
burn a new and valuable tobacco.l.oulc with tori* 
hogmeads of packed tobacco, a qu:.muy of plocau-a 
utenfils, and a variety of other valuaMc pr-pe.ty, there 
in. On the niglit preceding the evening when ftt_s; 
forefaid tobacco-h-nle was burnt, N-'-iUy i<*''8i u' 
quire, for whom tlic fubfcriber is ni.n:.i,cr, I'-IU^ 
bacco houfc b,' fire. TKc fubfc.ibcr i» ul.y. 
that thefe misiartuncs were n.-.t occafivrtyJ o>;

Guineas Reward.
Upper M«lb«">ugh, Oaober 18, 1788.

ENT awa from the fubfcri-

inai incic iuiai.ii.ui>>.* ..... .-- — -—- r~* • •
but that fome depraved an.l hardened w ryuh i^s t;

\ X 7 \A/

Annapolis, April 19, 1788. 
m fubfcriben being ver>- anxious that an im 
mediate payment of what is due them be nude, 

they may £ enabled to comply with their en. 
in order to faciliute the collection, have 

Mr. JOB* WATKIM, to call upon thole 
accounts with them, for the fame, whofe re- 

(hall be good » they beg that this notice be par- 
led to, a* it i. not in their power to mt 

thote who iocHne to call and

blackfmith, twenty-eight yean of 
.age, five feet ten* inches high, one 
I"* ^' 5 wiklc» is larger than the other, 

carries himfelf pretty crctt and of foft infinuating 
mannen t hi< mother and brother* live with Henry 
May, blackfmith, near South river church, where, 
it is probable, he may be fecreted at time* i hi* wife 
lives in Baltimore with Samuel Chafe, Efquirc, fo 
that he will, perhaps, dividi his time between thofe 
places. Ten guineas will be given to any perfon fc- 
curing the above fellow, fo that I get him again, or 
the above reward, if brought home.

D. MAGRUDF.R.
All marten of vciTcl* are hereby cautioned aguinft 

taking him on board. ^

B tSSTbS. or «'*. Ue^-olje, re*y

to "'THOMAS »d BB^jfMiN HARWOOD.

NEW RED CLOVER
. Sold by 4

Meffienn THOMAS and SAMUEL HOLLINOS- 
WORTH, at BA-riMoai.

At AmiAroLii, by Mr. JACOB MUSK.
•At TALIOT, by Mr. JOHN BSKINE. 

At Niw-Tow- CMNTBR, br ii. JAMB8 PIPER,

HUNDRED DOLLARS is
perfon who will apprehend anil 
or pcrpetraton of the crimes above 
jliey be brought to condign    -' "'

Oaaberso, 1788. /

Annipslis,
J U'S T IMPORT 

In the (hip WILLINO TOM, captain 
rmY, from LoAoqji, and for laic, 

.reafonablc term), for 
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODLCE, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
A acncral aflbrtment of merchandir.c fuiaWel* 

* prefcnt and approaching ««fon. /7

/-i-^HE fuhl^ribcr intends to petition th
1 nl aflembly *f Maryland, to rclcatc 

Mtntgomety county gwl, /or debts «h,ch he - 

10 W-   A* HENRY WATSON

ANN

SAMUEL
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lave h.U abundan: pwol J 
1(4'hi. publicatijni, as well 
in tj biifm.-i*. 
WIL. LIMNGSTON. 
rr, 178*. «7____
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«, and for falc, on we  «

.' (No. £$9.)

GAZETTE
T H U .R S D AY, DRCBM***J: 25, ^788.

EN N A, Srfttmttr 17. 
i D V I C E S have been received from 
' the combined army encamped near 

Choczim, dated the i 9th inft. that 
t!ie garrifon having propofed to fur- 
render that fortrcfs by capitulation, 
the prince de Cobourg, in concert 

___ _ _ W uh Douft de Soltikolf, had «greed 
to receive (even of the principal inhabitants at hoSages, 
for the furrendcr of the place on. die igth, when the 
aarrifon were to march out with their arms, having 3 
days before delivered up all the effcfts and warlike 
ftircs«bclonging to die Porte.

BERLIN, Oe*ber 4. 
Pofitive advices were received here this day °[ FJ«« 

Pdtcmlan having been repulled, with confiderable lo&, 
in an attempt to ftorm the firA battery of the out-worb 
of Ocxako-v, on the trft of September laft; and that 
the Auttrian and Ruffian generals Spleny and Elmpt 

cw.fe been repulfcd in the ncighbour,hcod of

have, notwithftanding, fince the commencement of 
hoftilities, (hewed die fpirit of dieir anceftors, and 
proved, that driving them out of Europe is not fo ea- 
fdy to be done as they imagined 71* laft bitu •/• tf- 
i*r nuiU btaft are fata tt bi tbt mof aamgtruu.

Jofeph die LitiU U now convinced, .that a contett 
widi the Turks is no puerile object. Hfc may confole 
himfelf in exhibiting more military magnificence m 
times of ptatu but when the rough founds of the 
trumpet aroufe, to war, his glory is totally eclrpfcd, 
and die brilliancy and acutenefs of his mind are loft 
in the vain parade and mock achievements of a pufpi- 
Jbvw. We hear of his marches tnd c6untcrmarches s 
but when his troops come to the real fcene of acton, 
they are ftripped by their uncivilifed opponent. of^tAe

dition, however, diat the SwcdHh government (hall 
accede to die general confederacy which has fo long 
been forming between France, Spain, Germany, Ruffe* 
and Denmark.

ExtfAff tf a Ittltrfrtm Berlin, Stpttmbtr 23. 
«« The fiege of Oczakow is raifed. The captaio 

p»cha has received foch reinforcement* durt be is again 
matter of die Black Sea. ,The'emperor I* but in an 
indifferent fttuauon at prclent j it i* true he his taiep 
an advantageous fituation widi his army, yet it is not 
In his power to prevent dii Turks from making vfry 
ferious incurfions into his country, and laying it wafle 
Wherever diey come : be&des there is tn uncommon 
daily dccreale of his army, and (hould die Turks keep 
ob the winning fide until'wlnter fets in, and operations

laurel, with^hich they had the preemption to adorn ceafe, they cannot be of .miking a glorious peace

COPENHAGEN, QaAer 4.
Intelligence was received here on die firft inft. tiat 

die Norwegian army, under die command of die prince 
of Hctfe, nas palled the Swcdifti fronder; that the 
Sweaifli officer at die firil pott having retired, die 
Danes tsok p^ffcffion of Stromftadt on die i6di of Sep- 
temk-r; that die Swedes hiving afterwards received a 
reinforcement, were determined to make a (land againft 
die Dancj, who had advanced about fifteen miles into 
the country ; and an dide corps were very near each 
cuier, the news of an action is daily expelled. We 
all>- learn diat another column of Daniih troops has 
pcncrrausd near to Udevalla, a handfome town, about 
tony Englilh miles from Gottenburgh

YcltcrUay tii> combined fl.-et, coclifting of j Ruffian 
£rll rate.., 4 Ruffian and 3 Daniih (hips of the line, 2 
fni>4tej and 2 ttorc-fhip4, failed from this port to the 
Baltic,, having about 2000 marine, on '

LONDON,
The favagc barbarities committed by the Turb in 

the neighbouthotxl of Temefwar and Belgrade, have 
hlled die emperor's army with die moll ferocious defire 
«f revenge, and we may now'expcft to hear of bruta- 
litics and murders diat would dilgrace die cannibals in 
N'jrth-Americs. , .   - 
From die Vienna Gazette  extraordinary, Septem 

ber 24.
Report, from die grand camp at Iflovia, dated Sep 

tember i j, give an ace.mm that geixral Wanendeben, 
c -nur.anucT ot the corps de rcleric, v»o* attackcxl tlic 
«Iay bclota by a body of Turb, who afcendcd the 
mountain near where his corps were intrenched, and 
Ckcdcd a battery in die night, in order to attack his 
right wing. The general perceiving this, ordered his 
troop* to begin firing, and they l\>on difmou-ncd die 
guns in the battery. The Turks, in die mean ti.ne, 
played two howitzers widiout efiecl. The fire wn 
briOt on b-xh fides, during which the Turkifli cavalry 
took the advantage to pal* through the defile by Ar- 
mcotech, and marching up to Reit, carried offlbme 
waggon* and cattle from the village} after which they 
took paft near Rcit, in order to furround and attack 
our left wing. The Turkifh infantry, during dii*, 
attacked with the gr:atcll fury one of our battcric* 
near the corps de rclerve, where dicre were only a 
few of the tree corps, which die Turb mad: thcm- 
fslves mailers of. This gave them an opportunity of 
filing otf behind a mountain, which gave diem the 
c-minund of our right wing, and to fire from bodi 
fidet with mufltctry iuio our camp, by which major 
gencril count Pallavicini had djs n.isfortune to receive 
a mulkei ball in his head, and n.ajor general fiacot Van 
Hutton was mot diroagh the han^ j it was vifiblc they

dieir brows, and to appear wonderfully formidable to 
the enemy. The ancient Germans were famed in die 
field of Mars i but their dmid descendants dimcmour 
the aftions of their anccftors. This melancholy alter 
ation cannot wife from a degeneracy of the fpecies, the 
finews of the prefcnt race being as well invigorated as 
thole of former periods. To what are we dicn to at 
tribute it ? To that want of vigour and declfion appa- ...... .->_. . . jr.-M
rent in the fovereign. Happy for us, fay the enemy, largeft and bed conditioned copper bottomed frigate, 
u this «*tl* and blew*™ diipofition ot JO.EFH I  wiOi all pofllble dilpatch, for a long Rationed voyage, 
The Turks would focncr fight an arrny0 of Aw com, fuppofcd for the Ea(l-I«dies.

   -    -1-1 Recruits are now fending up to town from tht feve- 
ral parties employed on account of die E*ft-India i
_ . • .i.. j f(T.__. __.. -f .L_ I-:-- 1-

The Emperor has been forced to leave large magazines 
bchibd him at Mehadia. General Laudohnl* to march 
with JpjOOO men for the Bannat, and it will foon be 
determined who is to attack i the Turb it is fuppofed 
will not, they will be co'ntent with making frequent 
incurfions into the imperial territories, and by thcCj 
means weaken die emperor's army."

Orders are fcnt to Portfmoudi to fit out two of (& 
largeft and bed condijiic

manded by *l»at, THAN an army of gnat commanded 
by a lion. 

The annual offering which the kings of Naples have
always made to die pope, and which they have this 
year rcfufed him', i* 7000 crowns in gold, amounting 
to near 3000!. fterling.

A Spni(h paper, of Auguft 8, has the following 
account, which leems. to mcoot confirmation :"  At 11 
o'clock loll night a decent looking woman came to the 
houfc 01° a midwife in this city,* imploring her affill- 
atice, alleging, " That thoMgh (lie was only gone with 
child five mondu, (he felt, notwiihllanding, the pain* 
at an approaching labour." In confcqucncc every care 
and attention were taken to afford her diat help her fi 
tuation evidently required i and in the fpace of an 
hour and a quarter (he was delivered of/** children, 
all perfec*l in their forms, and in fize three inches 
and an half: They were all baptized, and expired im 
mediately aticr. The mother was fo well recovered, 
diat at 2 o'ci-jck next morning (lie was able to retire to 
her own habitation, whiltt the iulants, were left expofcd 
die fuccceuing day to gratify the curiofity of die popu 
lace, whole number was lo great to behold this prodi 
gy of nature, diat it was thought prudent to order 
troop], in order to prevent tumukuous procccdinp. 

[  Malaga.]
ExtraS of a htttrfnm Bmrttlmt, $tfttmbtr 19. 

" The navigation upon this c^ait is again interrupt 
ed by the number of Barbary corUirs which cruife up 
on our fea-co«fts, and have even vuuutcJ up use 
Guljfh of Lyons in purluit of their prey. The French 
at Toulon arc fitting (bme (hipi tj fend againll thcfe 
daring marauders, whom no treaties can bind. Our 
court will again equip a fmall fquadron for the fame 
 pur^fc."

General Laudohn reports, under date of the i jth of 
September,- off Novi, tlut he had furroundcd that 
place in Inch a manner, as to prevent die enemy get 
ting any reinforcement whatever. That on die ninth, 
at night, until the nth, he threw up entrenchments 
without lufing a man ; and die night following, until 
the 13th, he erefled a fecond parallel and a breach bat 
tery completely, and in cafe the garrifun {hould be ob- 
ftinate and hold out, he will not delay to ftonn die 
place."

O<3. 10. Affairs in die north are taking a new turn, 
and the conferences may be lamentably ferious to all 
Europe. What Holland wa> lad year, Sweden is it 
prefent a (late of confufion and rebellion, engendered

i f . _J i _L. • . :_ _ . f .1. »_._ _L _.. . __ j
{  " ended to furround our wing, and fire our magazines and fupportcd by the intrigues of the French court, and 
.vhliul. il,,nk,n,, ,n ,k, -^...r. ,  ,. ...,,t ... :. .w. ,h_. pfc^ence Of Ru ffiln politics. The burghers at

Stockholm arc arming themfelvcs, under die pretence 
of internal fafcty in die abfcnce of dve troops, /but 
more certainly for die pvirpofe of attempting a revolu 
tion. The officers of the aimy in Finland, .indepen 
dent of their fovereign, fcnt'a deputation to die cm- 
prefs of Ruffia, making propofals for a uucc in (hat 
quarter, until they (hall nave concerted meafure»,fur 
(ubjugating (heir king, or for reducing him to die n«- 
ccICty of abandoning the war, wuich they .allege was 
.nflily tnd unjuftly commenced on hi) purl. .They dc- 
,clare, that die king, by his late mcalmo,,h»s brulcn 
die compel between.f^vcrcikjn and fubjcft,, sod dicre,-

diinking in the conluuon to attack us "in dtc 
rear.

The enemy on both fides then advanced towards
the Temofch, netr th« Stcntlcn mountain, about
a csnnDt (hot difta.it fn;tn our right flank, and attacked
our picquctt with fuch fury, diat they wcic obliged
to.retire.with the lof* of dieir cannon. But the Turks
did not keep them long in their poflcflbn, for, in a
moment, a troop of Graven'* huffars rode up to fup-
port die picket, and retook die cannon and pott >

, whtn thedivilion which was Brentanno's and Nadafti's
regiments found thcjnfclve* fupportcd, they begin to
tight with uncommon ardour, and afterward*, took

' tuch ftcps a) fecured our manzincs.
1 W/. 1,.ft !.. .11 .U!- -<r_!_ *

n Siu wiui uncommon ardour, and afterward*, took die compact between.f^vejcinn and fubjecL, »od tiicr^-
iuch Heps a) fecured our magazines. (ore they holdi{ dicif 4uty w concert roc^urcs for die

1 We loft in all this affair 24 men and 8 horfw killed, .iaiety of the ft*jte. jK'hep d»e king of S^ejicji heard
and one lieutenint-colonel and 40 men wounded^ of the difaffeflion,« his troop* in Finland, and the

I B.rw.-.. f,——. O ——— \- I - l!T ... .. -. -"• ' • -'- - -

1 Report* from Scmlin, dated the 14th inftant. 'fnen- propofitions of his Oncers to the cmprets f?f:a ceflUlioji 
 ion, that on the gdi they found 107 Turks flam after of hoftilities, his majefty fainted *w»y, aaJd-yras with 
die accounts came away, which dwy buried. Jr *- -'- -- f-* — - r— f- -'' L: - - 1  ' '«

Oel. 8. An impetuous fsvocity, rather than difcl- 
pli««, enabled the Turks orlffina<ly to eftablifli th«m- 
felv«» on the ruin* of the caftem empire. That qua 
lity, we fe«, ha* not forfaken th«m. Though inferior 
w Uw asHt*4 ftrcngdt of the tno imperial courts, they

difficulty aroufed to   Tenfe of hi* alaminj 
Thus circumttinced^dicre i* no doub^t o/ljic e^npxtd'j 
acuuiekcnce, nor ot her endeavours Uj uk the fttuic 
of difcord. She s>a** *Ir«^X< ^inrnuiupaffM net .icrmi 
of pacification with Svicdcu, die toor oi which ti, to 
grant a general asitscfty for wkat U pafti only on con-

pany in die different part* of the kingdom, in order 
for their pafling an examination, and to be completely 
cloathcd and furnimcd with ncccflaric', previous to 
dicir embarking for India, which, is intended by the 
very earlieft (hips diat fail next mondi from Gravcfcnd/ 
According to a prefcnt plan ordered by die board of 
conuniffioners fur dve affairs of India, the E»Il- India 
company's officer is to examine cadi at Gravefcnd, and 
they arc to be muttered and potted under a fccond exa 
mination at Portfmouth, by an ofiictr appointed by the 
board.

On die 2;th of September, at three o'clock, Blan- 
ciuid afccnded at^rlin^ s;;achcd to his balloon, in 
the prcfcncc of hiiTnyjcITy, die royal family, anl ma 
ny of die foreign priuccs.1 A "building was crcdcd, 
which cncoropafledfdie;.balloon t but when it WM rear 
dy to afcendj half of. it was.pulled down, to give the 
fpectatgsi a bctt'er view- Blanchafd ialutcd his m*jel r 
t;, julLg* he ouittod th; .cajih, with a white flag, oh 
which \vas difplayed the royal black eagle. He vveal 
ov,r dre river Spree, and very quickly dilappcarT 
cd.

M. de Calonne i* very ̂ partial to die Englifh, and 
haj determined to take up hjj rcfi-cacc a^ioh^tl us.  
He has not only purchafci an elegant town -huufc and 
country houfc, and cultivated the acquaintance .of our 
nobility, but has entrullcd his fon's education to the 
care of a" learned und refpeclable clergyman cf tic 
church of England. , . 

The RuQian fquadron in Copenhagen is now.vcrjr 
ftrong | but rto men of war of die confederate nationi 
had'entered the Bothnian Gulph on the i6th of laft 
month; and before that could Iiappcn, they wc^c in 
hopes of feeing die graad fquadron tram Finland arrhe 
in port. .',

Oa, 11 . The king of Pniffia has, through tne me 
dium of his ambaffador at Warfaw, fignificd to dio 
king and permanent council of Poland, diat if the 
prefcnt augmentation of their farces is intended to be 
employed againft the Turb, he (hajl immediately find 
himfelt compelled to oppofe fuch a proceeding.

It is confidently reported diat die courts of London 
and Berlin, have made overtures to thofe of Stockholm 
and Pcterfburgh for an accommodation, intimating to 
them at the (auie time, diat if die terms propofed by 
die two former are rejected, a powerful Briujh- fqaa--   
dron will appear next fpring in die Baltic, to give A 
\vcieht to uie mediation, and, tying the Swedes and 
Ruffian* to lifteii to rcafon.    ., ,

A letter from Berlin allures', that one of the objeto 
of the-late treaty of alliance between Great-Britain 
ami Pruma, is ty prevent Denmark from taking part m 
the war againlt Sweden ««d that it wa* conhdcntV 
expelled by the Pruffkn wiiru'i^rv, diat fo formidable 
an alliance fupportcd by UollaoJ, would cool die ar 
dour of Denmark for b*ulc, a)oweyer great it might t*. 

Tlie arrival of die Dutch and Flanin ra*iU, whkn 
came on Tuciday lafl, it was expelled \v*uW have 
brought an account of done decilive a£lion' between 
Ruffu and die Porte, but no fuch thing luu hapfcped; 
 A few fltinnifhc*. ending iq ouilnnjj oa Un pa,n of 
tho two belligerent powers, and a tendency u .gc»c,« 
between Sweden and.Ru&a, form die wuotc oj our 
lalt toccign iutejiligcnce.

. fxtrtia  / « UtUr fr*m Pfyt**b. 
 ^tj&is, mum ing oidera came dowij hctc fpr. a btoul^s 

to be opened for the cotrring ut* fsAlors tbr RuuminK 
tLc OHP* of war whkh arc getting ready «4 tjj^ 
and Portsmouth, The ihJpwrighw and s^iicqrj'htrs 
wc*kJa«»hle"4*s;*' . ' '

- -M^Jj-s-l-.. 
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Among the few Airvivor* late- 
unlucccisl'ul attempt to msle a
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fettlcmJnt  * Sierra Leonx, is an aged black man, 
wiiof: life.has been a continued fcenc of adventure*, 
hair-breadth 'fcapes, &c. He WAS originally brought 
from Cape Coaft- by a Liverpool trader, and fold to tne 
XVtit-Indics, from whence he got on baud one of hit 
msjcH/s ftupi, and lerved a number of yean. He 
w»> i'j remarkable for his a&ivity, that h* jumped tn- 
lo cue lea, and with a long kmfe difpatched a large 
(hark, that wa» fo formidable in a harbour ot the Wcit- 
Indio, t'.ut few of the icamen could bathe without 
iiruiuncnt d*ng:r, and for which, as it prevented a 
number vfdclcriions, he got a rucrcileii flogging. He 
afterwards belonged to a Jamaica merchantman, where 
he waj the means of laving the lives of the crew, con 
fiding of 30 pcrfons, as, through being becalmed near 
a month ac lea, the dock of provifions wa* expended i 
th: fiiip abounding with rats, he was the only per ton 
on board who took the hazardous method of catching 
them, by anointing his hands with oil i he then lay on 
his back with his eyes (hut, and his arms extended in 
the hold, where impelled by hunger, thefe vermin 
AvoiU lick his hands, when he wa* lure by a method 
peculiar to himielf to grapple with them. Thcfc the 
exigency of the fituation compelled the crew to eat till 
they gal a better wind. He ha* been feveral times 

' fhipwreckcd, and once eJjpapcd when all the crew, ex 
cept the captain and himfelf, pcrilhcd. He fucceeded 
unhuit another time in hxi^g a flag at the main-top, 
during an engagement in ode of his majedy'i (hip*, 
where three other men had been killed in the attempt. 
He wa* afterwards a drummer in a regiment of horfe 
in Germany, and hid hi* drum (hot through in an ac 
tion without receiving any perfonal damage. He was 
a (lave in Pennfylvania, and afterward* an overfeer of 
them. This fcrvilc fituation (though he had been in 
England feveral year* a bricklayer's labourer, &c. pre 
vious to hit late embarkation for Sierra Leona) from 
the kind treatment of hi* owner, a Quaker near Phi 
ladelphia, he declare* to have been the happieft part of 
his life. His means of obtaining a livelihood at pre- 
fent, are as (ingular as the reft of his adventures, viz. 
by felling fifh that he procures by grouping with 
his hands, procuring worms, pafte, &c. for angling, 
catching moles, and picking up wool in the fields.

O3. li. We learn by authentic Icttcn from Pcterf- 
burgtt, dutcd the 8th, that the Ruflun court is not on 
ly induced through the medium of the king of PrufGa, 
to agree to a iulpcnJion of arms with Sweden, but al- 
(•>, out of refpedl to the faid mediation, to forget all 
that has paflco, on condition that Sweden does not ac 
cept of the mediation between Ruifia aud the Purte j 
(rut ihe diUrms her fleet j and that the king of Pruifia 
Mkes upan himtoguinrntce the execution of thefe con 
ditions. Both the Ru.uan and 1'rulBm miniders here 
do noi fcruple to fay that peace will foon be re-efta- 
blifhed in tne north under thefe conditions.

France is negotiating with Sweden, at a time when 
(he appears as ii (lie would take no part in the prcfcnt
___» ..I t_......^aM tk*» m\*o**r mttA t) H£« I*rlnr**» (*Sir1^t

zealau* in recnudng the tfiny, and enlarging the n*«
vy.

BOSTON, December 6. 
Extraff »f a htttr «  tbt dmfal »f Fraita, in tbii ttwi,

dated Gnifit (France) Sejuemltr 18, 1788. 
" This fea-port is fituatcd at the northern part of the 

mouth of the Loire, in the province of Briuny : It is 
famous for its fait manufactories. Silt is iold here 
now at 26 livre* toumois, by the muid (equal in 
weight to 12 hogfheads) free of all charges. The qua- 
lity of this fait is, in tne opinion of American timer- 
men, far fupcrior to any other. England, Norway 
and the Baltic, alfo give preference to Croific fait.  
Our wharf is very cafy of accef*. Ships of any con- 
ftruftion may enter it, provided they do not draw more 
than 1 4 or 15 feet i tor then they mud be loaded in 
the road, or in the river Vilaine} the cxpence would 
then be from 4 to 8 livres a hoglhead, more than if 
they were loaded in the harbour, which is of little 
confideration, when compared to the delays the (hips 
mud undergo, which for want of information go to 
1'Orient, there to receive Croific fait, at 20 livrcs per 
muid freight, more than what it may be had here tor, 
by applying to Meflrs Francis de la Marque, and Co. 
who will be happy to fell their fait of the bed quality, 
at this reafonable rate, to fuch yMrrB-Americans who 
will honour them with their commands."

PROVIDENCE, Novtmkr 20. 
It mud give pleafure to every friend to the arts and 

manufactures of our country to be informed, that the 
SLITTING-MILL erected in the neighbourhood of

th« fetes of Pennfylvani^ New-York, Vii<. u,;; .*  
have/«rr^ combined to oppote the ckcliou rf !„ 
Waflungton, to the pendent's chair, aud to fill it 
a man bettw calculated to ferye tlxir /n«wr . 
whig in America will execrate the men, who 
plu«k the laurels of our illudrbu* Fabius from 
brow, to adorn that of t man, whofc violent 
tion to the federal conftitution is his onl 
tign. The pcribn pitched uj»n ii-'PAT'RICK 
Oh ye Gods, what a worthy competitor with a
INOTON!! The fame 

Clinton, of 
a Hancock

;y have alfo 
cw-York, for 
an Adams,

agreed to

. - . . ... - anc^ ^C" continues to remark 
that it is highly ncccflary that the friends of the con* 
dilution, in every date, mould be active in choofini 
federal eleftors only, who will undoubtedly elect"//! 
MM of tbt Pttplt. The day appointed by congred 
for the choice of electors of a prefidcnt of the United 
States, is the frfl tTedm-fia, in January, throughout 
the union ; no time, therefore, is to be loft, in oun 
tcracting mcalures, at once fo dim incurable to their 
authors, and inimical to the glory, happinefs, md 
fafefy of our country. Thofc printers of ncw*-p»per» 
who are anxious for the welfare of the union, arcire! 
quelled, by our correfpondent, to republifh this pan! 
graph, that the people at large may be apprilcd oiihi» 
lad (hift of the oppofcrs of the conftitution, to deftly 
it in embryo, or, at lead, ere it has been fuffcrcd to 
have a fair and impartial trial; and that they may ^

this town, upon an improved plan, will be completed enabled to baffle a plot, as bafc as it has been darkly 
in a few week* That the CARDING and SPIN- conducted. '
NING MACHINES ufed in Grcat-Briuin, &c. are 
introduced into this town by fome public-fpirited gen 
tlemen and the domeftic manufacturing increafes daily, 
as there are few families in town but that arc milking 
cloth of different kinds all the weaving-looms in
town (of which there arc a great number) are of con- on duty, and at ano'ther time,' very"lately,,\ bidYoi' 
fcquence fully employed. While we with great Utif- 4 or 500 atuckcd a foil on the frontiers, and tooi IL

"" -*"""• I-1 "' in which there were between^ and 50 penons. The

tfm ItUirfrtm Wmftingtm tnmly, dtttid A'
ttr6, 1788. 

M The Indians have been very troublefome in tS»fe 
pans all the fummer and fjll They at one ti.T.e kiilci 
1 6 men out of a company of 34 rangers that were out

Indians deflr >ycd the fort, and agreeable to tlicir uluil

    V »j-j-»  »          -   - m |

contest, between that power »d Rafta. Prince Charles 
de Rohan Rochfort has a private cammiflion to treat 
perfonally with his Swedifh majelly, upon bufmcfs 
which is of too delicate a nature to be communicated 
even to the-French ambaflador in ordinary. The 
prince is alfided in this bufinefs by the baron dc Ferrc. 

In Germany thert is not the Icaft or jfpeft of peace j 
en the contrary, the emperor is aitually negotiating 
with the different prince* of the empire for hiring large 
bodies of their troops.

OH. \ 4. Advice u this infttnt received of a general 
and bloody engagement between the impcrialids and 
the grand vizier's army i the conflict was dreadful  
the palm of victory wa« very obftinately contended for, 
and the event waslong doubtful. It terminated, how 
ever, in the defeat of the Ottoman army. The em 
peror wa* the whole time in the hotted put of the bat 
tle, had two horfes (hot under him, and received a 
wound in the (houlder, but it U not thought to be^lan- 
geroui. It is probable thii decifive engagement will 
put« period ID the campaign.

The carnage wa* uncommonly great on both fides i 
the number of Turks killed and wounded is prodigi 
ous.

Letters were yefterday received in the city from Mr. 
Fenwick, his majcfty's conful at F.lfineur, which date, 
that 6000 Danifh auxiliary troops, on their march to 
XjjcvaWa from Frsdcrickfnall, had fallen in with 600
 Swedes, who, disputing their paflage, a Otirmifh en- 
fued, when ten Swedes were killed, and the remain 
der taken priloners.  

The emperor has ftrengthencd the houfe of Auftria 
" by another alliance, whicii will fccure the tra'nnuillity 

of his Italian dominions, and of the great dukedom of 
Tufcany, belonging to hi* brother. A treatv of mar 
riage has been concluded between his royal highncfs 
the duke d'Aodc, fceond fan to the king of Sardinia, 
and her royal highncfs the arch-ducheli Terefa, cldcft 
daughter to his royal highnefs arch-duke Ferdinand, of 
Auftria. This prince, who is governor of Auflrian 
Lombard)-, for his brother the emperor*of Germany, 
u the bine who wai on a vifit to this country, the fum 
mcr be fort lad; and bcoufe he was governor of Milan
 nd the Milanefe, was generally, though improperly, 
called dulc of Milan.

O3. 16. By ^i gentleman who arrived on Friday 
from Copenhagen, we are informed that the court of 
Denmark hashithcrto been ftopped in joining vigorf

faction take notice of thefe matters, we cannot help
mentioning the fpirit of enterprife which appears to
actuate our merchants, who (under the very great dif- inhuman difp-'jfitirm, thcy.eithc;"burncd or barba.-oufly
advantage of not being able to command their propcity butchered all, without any refpect to age or fei_.
which they have credited out) are now, (ia addition « «-_,-- --=   ... .
t6 the (hip General Waihington, which (ailed from
here in December lad for Canton) fitting out two large
(hips for the Indian ocean, and a number of otLcr vei-
fels to different parts of the world.

N E W - Y O R K. DtcoKttr 9. 
On the 27th of October, about 1 1 o'clock at n'ght, 

the brig Phoenix, captain Wallace, being out frjin 
Vannes, in France, 44 days, druck on the Hording*, 
  ledge of rocka fituatcd near the entrance or Burton 
harbour; between one and two o'clock the nejtt morn 
ing (he got off, and came to anchor about one mile 
from the place where (he ftruck, and at fix o'clock, 
every exertion of the crew to keep her free of water
proving abortive, (he funk in about 14 fathom water. 
This unfortunate accident, it ii fuppofcd, was occa- 
fioned by the compafs's not inverting freely, or being 
otherwifc out of order.

Dei. 12. The exportation of rum and fpirits from 
the Britilh Well-India illands to the United States of 
North-America ii prohibited by a late order of the 
Britifh government i a veflel that was loaded with rum 
about the latter end of September laft, bound to this 
port, wa* obliged to rcland it.

PHILADELPHIA, December 13.
So imperfect was geographical knowledge in the 

14th century, that it was only conjectured that fuch a 
place u Mufcovy, now Ruflia, was on the map ef the 
globe i nor was it perfectly known until Archangel 
had been difcovcrcd by fome Englifh vcflels, which 
were fcnt out to make difcovciiei in the northern 
ocean. That empire ii now the targcd in the world, 
though the greater part is nothing but wild* and un 
cultivated regions. Future periods will, no doubt, 
afford them the advantage of forming fcttlcments on 
the wedcm fide of North-America, and perhaps of 
finding (that if at all practicable) the nonh-ciftor 
north-weft paflage to China and the Indian Ocean, u 
no other country is fo well adapted for making attempt* 
of that nature, from its van and extended fituutiun, 
from the Baltic to the Ocean, and fcparaics the caftcrn 
from the wedem hcmifphere.

A gentleman arrived at New-York from the Mifllf- 
fippi fays, that Oliver Pollock, Efqi wa* fafc arrived, 
in the month of October, in the river; and that'mark* 
of dilUnction were (hewn him from the Spanifh gover 
nor of New-Orleans, by an order lodged with the 
commander of the_ Balize (the mouth of the river) to 
fupply him with die king's barge, men, *c. 19 take him 
to town.

.While the juftly-acquired laurels, the difintcrcded 
patrkxifm and unfullicd character of our late illuftriou* 
commander in chief, have for ever endeared his name 
to Americans, and have dilarmed even envy itfclfj 
while even Britons, ftruck with adonimment and ad 
miration, pay a jud tribute of refpect to the name bf 
Wafhington, in whom the character of an heroic fol- 
dier and ufeful citizen, no left wife in council than 
brave in the field, are happily united » aud while the 
grateful voice of hi* country cries aloud, " our beloved

tmrly with Ruflia againft Sweden, by the folc medlati- General (hall be the firft prtfident of our rifing cm- 
on of hi* Britannic majefty, who ii much refpetted by pire" while all thefe faOs, fay* a corrcfpondcnt, con-

the klnt, though accounted pufilTanlmoui, ii eager for 
the war, while the prince, although brave, active and 
wife i* only for. keeping drictly to the treaty between 
fat nation ind fUflU, although ht 1* ' * tht Ctm* time

. « -    -._.._..  
machination, of a party, who would facrifice, at the 
««"rfed flirinc of faftion and political intrigue, the 
mCTiu of *» 1*"1 ««i food man f For this purpofe,

Thtle, with a number ot other murdw^ hive i......
cd our frontiers a fccne of horror for u.mc time pjut." 
EntreQ tf a letter frm* a member of A<v titrtk-Ccrdm

e.-Ktr*J eftmlh H hitfritnd in ll-ii city, dated Fijitttf
f'l/lt, Api-onM 10, 1788.
 « Our general aflembly is now fitting at this place. 

A great many of tht counties have jxrtitijiicd lor writ* 
ol elections Jor a new convention, to reconfider ar.d 
rati:y the c.inllitation on the pm of diii lUte. Tlie 
anti-rcderalills are ttill numeruuv, ar.d very many of 
them callous to rcafon. To-morrow we expeft to brin* 
forward the petitions to introduce the matte:: the ot£ 
pofition will run high } but I am in hopes we will car- 
ry though I believe it will be by a tmall majority.  
If we cannot have a new convention, anarchy will'inull 
probably be the confequence."

E D E N T O N, (N. C.) Dec. 4.
Extrati tfa Utter from nl. Martim, to a piitlma* it ttii

tow*, Jared Tipibvi, OSober^t, 1788. 
11 Since writing his excellency laft, I have had a 

fmall attack with the Creeks and Chcrokres, uitJ.in 
three hundred yard* of the houfe I lived at. My ovcr- 
fcer is dangcroufly wounded, and myfelf plundered of 
my horfes. We killed one Indian, who appears to be 
a Creek. I am confined here, waiting an anl'wcr 
from the Cherokces, which I expeft by the ad ot next 
month, and then I think «U hotlilittci will ccafe on 
their part. As foon a* our talks are over, I (hall hurry 
down to the aflembly, If I can get a horfe able to car 
ry me, they being very fcarce in this country, as the 
Indians have been pillaging ever fincc fpring.

RICHMOND, DecemtrrM. 
On Monday night 24th ult. a mod daring pincy 

was committed by two villains on the fchooner Nan:/, 
Solomon Afhby, mafter, on her voyage to Baltimore. 
Thefe men boarded faid veflel late in the evening, 
armed with muDccts, which they prefcnted to the 
matter and the hands on board (confiding of two young 
lad* only) with menaces of iniUui death if any r.-- 
fiftance was made. The mailer very fortunately nude 
his efcapc in the boat which conveyed thefe fcilowj to 
the fchooner. It being extremely dark, na psrticuUr 
dcfcription of the mch can be given t and, a* the vcii'.l 
ha* not fincc been fccn or heard of, the nuilci ro - 
jectures that on 'their difcovering he hnd nude iu> c.- 
cape, thev proceeded inftar.tly to fca.  The above 
fchooner is American built; her frame and t .p lim 
ber! all of red cedar, and her burthen about one hun 
dred and twenty barrels j her cargo canfilkd ul tur 
pentine, tar, rofiir, flax feed, bees wax, l>cur fkim, otter 
(kins, fifh and (hingles. Her bottuin is palmed witi 
a Spanifl; brown, her fides yellow, and her quarters 
and dcrn green ; her cabin i« of a lead cohur, and his 
three gooa births; the names of the tww laJ* hvlong-. 
ing to her were Stjphcn Flctchir and John Coving- 
ton.  This little veflel was the folc property of tip- 
tain Afhby, with which he g>t a living, to fup;x>rt 
himfelf and a numerous family, and being a c-le of 
humanity, it ii hoped the .different priiten will 
infcrt the tbo\'e, which may be a means of bringing 
thefe daring pirate* to condipn punifhm?nt.

BALTIMORE, One*!*- 19. 
We have authentic advice from North -Carolina, th«« 

on the I Bill of lift month, it wai u*«*>tnt»fy agreed '[» 
the fenate, and by a lory majority of the comm'jni buie 
of affcmbly of that (late, to choofc five meutbcD f'W« 
each county, and one from each borough«B>w«i,_^ 
mitt on the third Monday in Nwcm'ocr ne^t,

, , 
continM* our comfpWwt. th. inti-fcdwiJ party I"

rfiec a» (hall be appoin^d for the meeting ol the : nert 
gejjer*] aflcmWy, &cn «4 tnira u Oclibcnu  *» *•



,!»« on the faid 
Oeno,»/«rr, and it

on

of 'the ftate of North- 
congref* and to

iy oi the laid ftate.   , 
i~iflaturc of North-Carolina have alfo refiflv- 

d that^Po«b,ch6fM;bybaUoS .reprefent 
(w,t^ in a federal convention, inouio. one DC

J«i bv cor""-&- » take under cwnmenaecl oy cor

the alhena1 - $9. An aft to provide for the toilcaloft of taxe». WlLLlAM AT frtfAttnftft an 
., to confirm due in Anne-Aruniel county,.and for other purpo'fca. LL>L>1 AM ALftlAAW 1JllK' an 

- r *J *" - An aft for the relief of certain purchafcn of At their New Grocery Store,
ited property. ' 

41. An aft to fettle and pay thtt civil lift, and other

r«-

& United States.
A N N A P O L I S, Dtttmltrt$.

QnTucfday laft the General Aflcmbly of Ais ftatc 
Mourned, the Houfe of Delegate, to the Uft day of
c £-mbe 
£e±r

and 
nc«,

the Senate to the fir* Monday in 
after havuig faffed the following

N ACT to enable the judge* of the general 
continue certain caufei therein mentioned, and 

,0 adjourn the county courts therein mentioned. 
t. An aa for the adjournment of Harfbrd county

"', 'An aft to prevent the going at large of fwine, 
} ' - - f- in Elkton, in Caxil county. 

  ' ' Jig of v,
Wolf, of Bald-

and geefe, .«u »«     ,    -  - -- t . 
A An aft to encourage the deftroymg 01 wolvet 
5'. An aft for the relief of George  ~'f ~f a

"T STS for the relief of James Hawkiiu, alan- 
luimine prifoner in BaHmore ounty gaol.

7 A implement to the aft, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of dilabled and maimed officers, foldien, ma 
rines ind feamen.

8. An aa for the benefit of Jehu Bowen, a late of. 
leer in the continental army. .... - _

o A fupplcment to the aft, entitled, An ad to 
enable the judge* of the general court to continue cer 
tain cwfes therein mentioned, and to adjourn the 
county courts therein mentioned.

  10. An aa direaing the time, places and manner, 
cf holding eleaions for reprefentatwci of this ftate in 
the congret* of the United State*, and for appoint- 
ing cleftars on the part of this ftate for choofing a prc- 
fident and vicc-prcfidcnt of the United States, and for 
ihe regulation ot the faid eleaions.

n. An aa for the relief of the creditor* of Anthony
Stcwart. 

ii. An aa for the relief of Patrick Edwards, of
Kent county.

13. An aa for altering the Umc of holding the 
courts in Anne-Arundcl county.

14. Aa aft for the relief of the poor of Caroline 
county.

15. An aft for the relief of the poor of Qneen. 
Anne's county.

16. An aft to repeal part of an aa, entitled, An 
aft to open the courts ot jurtice, and for other purpofes, 
Mid t>j hi the holding of the general court for the eaftcro 
fliore at Talbot.

17. An aa for.tlie relief of Robert Long, Jamc* 
Rooncy and Andrew Stigar, ol Baltimore county, 
confined in the gaol of the laid county.

18. A fupplcment to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
grant to Gibnel Pcterfon Vanhom an cxclufive right 
to keep ftagc carriage* on the public road from the 
river Suftuichanna to the river Pa tow mack.

19. Aqraihfor the benefit of Thomas Rufton.
20. A fupplcment to the aa, entitled, An aa ap- 

minting warden > for the port of Baltimore-town, in 
Baltimore county.

11. An aa for the relief of William Paddifon and 
Sarah hii wife.

i:. An aft for the benefit of Mary Cos, of Balti 
more-town.

23. An aft to lay a further tax on the people of 
Harford county, to complete the public buildings of 
(aid county, and for other purpofe*.

24. An aft for the relief of John Booth, and for 
confirming hi* title ift certain land* therein mention 
ed.

25. An aa to revive and aid the proceeding* of 
Prince-George's county court.

26. An aft to enable William Hamtnorul, of Bal 
timore county, to creel a flouting bridge acrol's Patap- 
fco rivtr, at a place called H-immond1 * Ferry.

17- An aft to repeal part of an aft, entitled, An 
I aft for the better adminiftration of jufticc, lee.

28. An aft to repeal part of an aft, entitled, A fup 
plcment to the aft, entitled, An aa to prevent the 
exportation of unmerchantable tobacco.

A fupplement to an>aa for building a new court-

cxpences of civil government.
42. An «ta to alter fuch part of th'e confutation 

and form of government a* prevent* a ctfiien from 
taking a feat in the legiflature, or being an eleaor of 
the fcnate, without taking ta oath to the fupport of 
this government. v *

43. An aft to enable the inhabitant* of Saint Paul'* 
parilh, in Queen-Anne's county,*to deft veftrymen 
and churchwardens for faid parifti.

44. An aft to difpofe oi the referved land* weft. 
ward effort Cumberland, in Wafhington county, and 
to fulfil the engagements made by this ftate to the offi. 
cers and foldien of the Maryland line in the fervice of 
the United State*.

4C. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft an. 
thorifing the appointment of trufteet to fell and convey 
a traft of land called Hall'* Lot, lying and being in 
Charles county, for the purpofe* therein mentioned.

46. An aft to cede to congrefs a diftrift often mile* 
fquaie for the feat of the government of the United State*.

47. An aft to continue the aft* of^aficmbly therein 
mentioned,4 and for other purpofes.

48. An aft for the payment of the journal of ac- 
connta.

49. An aft to empower the governor and council to 
compound with the difcovcrers of Britifh property, and 
for other purpofes.

TT 
JT1

(*) L/O

Cornhill-Strcct..r
AVE lately received a general and cofnplete tf*

*•• This Gajuttty No. 21891 ttrminetts 
year with all our cuflomtrt.

tbt

L OS T,

BETWEEN Annapolis and South 
river church, wrapped up in a 

piece of news-paper, about the ium of 
twenty-eight pounds in gold/ Who 
ever ha* or may find the (aid money, 
and will deliver it to the printer of 
this paper, (hall receive a generous rc-

__ fortment'of WINES, SPIRITUOUS U,
QUORS, GROCERIES. &c. viz.
Genuine Madeira,
Cape ditto,
Red Port,
Mufcat,
Tencriffej
Fayal,
Old Jamaica Spirits,
French Brandy,
Weft-India Rom,
New-England dittoj
Holland Gin in Cafe»»
White Wine Vinegar,
Molaflea,
Sweet Oil i
Spirits of Tnrpendn«k
Jefuits Bark,
Raifins in Jar* aad cafta,
Currant*, ' - s «'  
Soft Shelled Almond*,
Gloucefter Chcclej
Country ditto,.
Mould Candle*'in (mall 

Boxes,
Dipped ditto,
Caftile and Shaving Soap,
Poland Starch,
Indigo and Fig^Jlue,
Hair-powder and poma 

tum,
Red Clover Seed,
Pipes and Smoaking To-

MOCO,

Bohca. 
Coffee, 
Chocolate,   . 
Loaf Sugar, 
Lump ditto,
Mufcovado dittoi   
Mace, 
Nutmcg*> 
Clovet,
Cinnamon, > 
Pepper, 
Ginger, nee and |rouid|
Durhmm Mulbut),
Floor by the Barrel,
Soal Leather,
Butter in Firkins, r
Apples in Barrels)
R»cc»
Saltpetre, '  
Allum,

Scgar»a-Sp»m5nJ, ' 
Coda Sounds and Tongue** . 
Cranberries, 
Orsngcs,    
Pork and Bacon, 
An *ffb;treeat of Glafl 

Ware, &c.

To the PUBLIC.
NCOURAGED by the partiality of my friends, 

__, and flattered by their promilc.l patronage, I have 
pleTumedt) offer myfelf as a REPRESENTATIVE 
to the CONGRESS of the UNITED STATES for 
the lower eallern more diftrift. It i* with this inten 
tion that I ukc'thc liberty of falicitrijg\thc honour of 
your fuppirt on the firft Wcdnefday in January. Un-
aauatcfloy party motives, and connefted with no tick- ,--.._. ...-_ .  ....._. ._ _ 
et, I offer mylelf t > the confidence of my country, un- for the regulation of the faid elcftions.

k _ * — . . ,- c»»it JB% ' DDlkT f A \M l*llT * tf\-\Tf ,

Said Alexander and Co. intend to be corJUittly 
furnifhed with the above articles, which, from their 
connexion* and particular correspondence in Balti 
more, tec. they are enabled to fuppry the citizens of 
Annapolis, and'all'others who favour them whh their 
command^, On The lowcft and moft advanugeou* term*, 
for ready (noney.only. ,.:...

Societies and families who require frequent 1 
of the above article* wilt crfpAlcnco a particular' i 
vantage in dealing at faid ft ire. '''9 ' "" •

OT1CF. I* hereby given, that an clcftbn will 
_ be ncld on the tirlt Wclaefday in January ncati 
in Arnc-Anmdel county, at the city of Annapolis, for 
eight ELICTORS for the purpofe of choofing' the Pnt> 
JIDENT and Vici-PnciiDEMT of the UNITID 
STATES, and for fix RsmistNTATivas to f«rvcth'w 
STATE in the CONOJIKSS of the UNITED STATIS, 
agreeably to the aft directing the tine, places and 
manner, of holding e4efticms for reprcfcntativcs of this 
ftate, in the congrefs of the United States, and for 
appointing cleftots On the part of this ftate for choofing * 
prcfidcnt and vke-preftdcnt of the United Stales, and

der the firm periuafion, that tlie freemen of Maryland 
will be governed in their choice by no combination, 
unfupportcd by thole circumllonce* which peribnally 
recommend a candidate to the goodopinun ot the pub 
lic. Confcious that nought, unconr.cftcd with the true 
interefts of uw country, can entitle me to your fuf- 
fragc, I muft here aflume to mylelf a zeal in her fer 
ric;, and an intimate connexion with her intercib, 
that will for ever infpirc me with the warmcft f -lici- 
tude to merit your flMfidence.

^ W. V. MURRAY. 
Cambridge, Dorchefter, Dec. 24, 1788./ J*^

THE 
e

BENJAMIN HOWARD. Sheriff.

To be SOLD, at Upper Marlborough, on Monday 
the' I9th day of December next, it fair, if not the 
next fair day, at PUBLIC SALE,

SUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of men, woacri 
and children. The term* will be made knowrt 

on the day of fale. All perfons having claims againft 
the efta-e of colonel JOHN HAWKIN* Lowi, deccafcd, 
are defired to brine them in to John Read Magruderj 
legally proved, and thofe indebted to make immediate 
payment.

- ' BARBARA LOWE, adminiftratr«.
PUBLIC are refocftfully informed, that I 

offer myfelf at the enming elcftion as an cleftor, 
to~choofe the PRESIDENT and VICE-PRESI 
DENT of CONGRESS.

J. A. THOMAS. 
St. Mary's, December 20, 1788. '^X.

Woreefter county, Ofto-in the ftate of Maryland, 
ber 29, 1788.

NOTICE js hereby given, that JAMES WIL 
SON, of the county aforefaid, intends to pe 

tition the general aflembly of the ftate of Maryland, 
praying an aft to make good his title to a final 1 traft 
of land, purehafed by the above JAMES WILSON of 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of YORKSHIRE and 
CONVENJENCY, containing fcvcnty-onc acres, 

purpolo ~ "" V\ '" bought at fifty (Wiling* per acre» for the conveyance
30. An aft to rtpMl an aft, entitled, An aft to °[ «hich the abo.e JOHN SHOCK gave a bond to the 

 Jt" the place for holding eleftion, for delegate, to the  *>« J- W ' lfIOH L ^ "«*«}« '9jh. '784, with 
g«ner»l tfrcmb'.y in BJtamore rtunty   P603'^ of four hundr«J paundi, and gave pofleffion

31. An aft tor enlarging the tu«t for coUccttm of ol the Und - but thc iboye J OM " S,MOCIt movl"8 ! nt° 
oficen fee* bv cxccutiT couecoon oi ^^.^^j,,^ hw never returncd w execui^ a

J2. An acl to male valid the proceedings of Au- '°' conveyance, agreeable to hi* contraft.y/ 
furlinc parilh, in Cscil county. '               ^

)3- An additional fupplcment to thc »& to refn- 
«c public ferries. ' . . 

J4. An aft to enable the high court of appeal* to 
ue certain caufes therein uicntioned. 
A fupplement to thc aft, entitled, An aft to

Anne-Amndel county, December 12, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to the cftatc of RICHARD 
PATTISON, dcceafed, late of Dorchefter 

county, James's I (land, are dc fired to make imme 
diate payment » the fubfcriber, living in Annc-Amn-

*   . _*_ .*__ n^ _ _r /"^_i..^_* .«J  !! »W^t/*M tk.*-
— l' ._.--,... — _ ,-^. K^CV M«,»| ^.|IVl%I«^«t * »•« w>r* *** «IIM^V f**T **»^a»*t ^*» «••» f^mfm^* BWI f v ~ ' . O _,----- ___ —— -

««>le the high court of appeal* to continue certain del county, near the line of Calvert, and all thofe that
Oulc * * ~ A -'-* _ - -^_:  A r»*j « *) »* «p* A **&»*. A mOulcf therein

An additional fupplemcntary aft to th«  &, en-
have any juft claim* againft 
bring them in rjgpetjy

faid cftate are dcfircd to 
that they may.j in rjgpetjy au

« , An aa for the relief of the poor in the countie* "be letted. Jftf.4*~3~r
41 DiMchefter and Somcrfct* AMBS PATTKON, fon of WM. eiecntor.

Annapdlis, December o, 1788.

ALL perfons indebted to Dr. JOHN SHUITLE. 
WORTH are requefted to make immediate 

payment to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, who has the 
Docks, and is fully authorifalf. to* ircccivc the fame 5 
thofe who do not comply with this notice may crpcft 
that fuiu will be commenced againft then.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
BERIAH.MAYBURY,

a .y JAMES SMITH, 
I? f^ • Truftec* appointed by Anne ̂  

Arundei county court.

December ic, 1788.
/TpHE creditor! of JOHN BROWN, dccwfcd, ar« 

I requefted to produce, on th« (Kird Monday irt 
February next, to the fubfcriber, in thc (own of Vi 
enna, in Dorchefter county, their rtlpeclive claims' 
againft thc eftatc of the faid John Brown, proper)/ 
authenticated. w 6

f, JOHN HENRY, Adminiftrator.

Bladenfburg, December ij, 1788.

/TpAKEN up a/a ftrayv on tho 
J.' farm of the fubfcriber, a fmall 
iy HORS^E,' beiwcan eleven and

twelve hands high, has along bnfhy
tail and large full eyes, trots and paces.
Thc owner b defired to prove proper- 

id take him awsy.
ARCHIBALD ROSS.

-
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and Somcrfct*
An aft   enable Jartel Gittingt, John Gorfuch 

John Mcrryman, the purchafer* of confifcated 
""»  to obtain patents forthe (kme, rod o»her par- 
«*"! th«rein mentioned. 

3«. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An acl IP v«ft

N. B- I forewarn all perfjns irom harbouring Of 
dealing with my negroes, and 1 alfo forewain all ner- 

'fon* Som hunting with dog or giu QAi a»y plan 
tation, as I am dctcrmincti to put the law in force 

t fuch offendca,- whhont refucft to £erfrtuu
6 w j? ^ |.%Mis r * tr-« 

Frederick county, November z't, 1788. 
fubfcriber hereby give* public notice, that 

I he intend* to apply to Frederick county court; 
:it March terra next, fyr a commiffiori to murk and 
bound t«atr*£!t of latld, Iving in the count)- afbrcfuldy 
called ,YQ,VK wd KA&P13 FOLLY, agreeable w 
aft oPdSWnW/. jfji WCHOLAS LYNN.



Notice U hereby given, that purfuant to a decree Kint county, November 13, »7«g

: fc:!

^I^U'.!:
J'^J&j;1 
•..V!'iT'-:j":

";   ^yjH''.v:
.: '^,V;'f.^;!j'-:
111 ^jf'|f''r-iiN

'!  =' ,!.  !i:'" ,, » ,  
«,'- '!i-*feSiiki,..ij.-^'-'.:.f

J 1 l.'""'ir." if'., •'•:: ' II t;.=Mv,:iiy,K-'

i court of chancel
EXPOSED at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the zoth 
day of January next, on ibe premifes, to the highcft 
bidder,

ALL that traft or parcel of LAND, lying on South- 
river, near to Mr. Brke T. B. Worthington'i, 

called COVELL's COVE, containing 300 acres, more 
Griefs', and fundry CATTLE and HORSES. Alfo, 
on the day following, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, at London-town, the large brick dwelling 
HOUSE, where the ferry i* now kept, and the LOTS 
thereto adjoining, with, their improvement* > two 
LOTS of GROUND oppofite to the garden of Mr*. 
Mary M'Culloch, whereon are two fmall dwelling* j 
fundry NEGROES, fome article* of houfchold FUR 
NITURE, to fatisfy a debt due by mortgage from 
William Brown, of Anne-Arundcl county, to the ex 
ecutors of Jamu Dick. One third part of the pur 
chafe money, with intereft, to be paid within twelve 
months from fuch fale t one other third part thereof, 
with intcrclt, in two years from fuch fale, and'the rc- 
fiduc thereof, with intereft, in "hree year* freni fuch 
fale. Poffeffion will bo delivered immediately, on 
giving good fccurity for the payment* in manner afore- 
laid, and a deed tor the faid property will be given 
on payment of the purchafe money and intereft there-

MARY M'CULLOCH, 7 1̂ 'fntm nf 
CHARLES STEUART, J?" 1?? ? F 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, ) J t>ick ' 
WILLIAM STEUART, Truftee. 

N. B. Should either of the day* of (ale prove wet 
or blufteruvg, the fale will be held the days follow 

ing-___________' _______£________
December 3, 1788.

By virtue of a deed from JEKIMIAR WATKINS, of
Montgomery county, to colonel JOHN ANDIRSOR,
of Prince-George's county, will be EXPOSED to

'SALE, the firft day of January next, at n o'clock,
on the prtmifes, the following property, vi*.

ONE negro WOMAN, a negro GIRL, the houfe- 
hold FURNITURE, plantation UTENSILS, 

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS, CORN, 
WHEAT, RYli and TOBACCO. Twelve month* 
credit will be given, the purchafer giving bond with 
approved fecurity.

GASSAWAY W ATKINS, truftee. 
N. B. The creditors of Jeremiah Watkin* are re- 

queftcd w meet at'o o'clock, in the forenoon, on the 
prem'ucs, the day of fale, with their claims.   w

Strawberry-hill, Decembers, 1788.

To be SOLD,
\ VALUABLE trad of very rich LAND, lying 

_2x near Weft-river, formerly the 'property of colo 
nel JOSEPH RICHARDSON, deceafed. Any perfon de- 
firous of purchafing will view the land, and may know 
the terms of fale, by applying to low

RICHARD SPR1GG. 
N. B. A long cradit will be give* for the greateft 

pan of the purchafe money. . . 

Anne-Arundcl county, December" 1 1, 1 788. 
To be SOLD, on Friday the o.th of January next, on 

. the preinifcSi
A TRACT .of LAND, containing ja; acres, it 
^\ will be fold entire, or in three divifions, as 
maybcft fuit the purchafcrj. Pofleflisn to given im 
mediately. Alfo eighteen valuable NEGROES, con- 
fiftiMg o) men, women', boys, girl5 and chiU-cn, fome 
STOCK and houfehold FURNITURE, conveyed by 
GiLatRT HAMILTON SMITH to the fubfcribers, for 
the ufe of his creditors. A liberal credit will be al 
lowed, on the purchafers giving bond with approved 
fccurity. The term: of which \9llt be more pjrticu- 
luly explained on the day of fare. The creditors are 
requeued to attend or fend in their claims to the truf- 
tect on that day.

* tf SAMUEL CHEW,
* A WILLIAM KILTY.

November 25, 1788.

For SAL E,

E IGHT hundred and fifteen acres of LAND, be 
ing one third put of that valuable tract whereon 

general Lee formerly lived, incrudirrg-rtjc thvclling pVm- 
tation, with valuable meadows and comfortable imprcve- 
menu thereon » it is fituated in Berkcly county, Vir- 
 jnia, about fix mifcs from Shephard's-town, and eight 
fr>m Shan4ndore Falls, on Piir.wnuck. A* one half 
the purchafe money muft be paid in hand, and the 
balance within twelve months, the purdufer who can 
make the neceflury payments, may expeck a great bar 
gain. For term* apply to Mr. RICHARD WILLIS, 
living near the premife*, 
George-town, x

W A S F O U N D,

ON Wcdnefday, the nth day of November, OB 
the eaftem more, oppofite to the lower end of 

Pools-Ifland, a YAWL, about luteen feet long, with 
two oars in her, (he has a black bottom, i* old, and a 
good deal out of repair. The owner will apply to the 
lubfcribcr, ^and may have her again on paying -the 
charge of this advcrtifcment.

Jr JAMES LLOYD.

Nottingham, November 10, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxent river, they are two traits, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and pVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lets ; part of the land U cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other htmfes, a good 
apple orchard, feveral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed ; there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ftrcam, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two and three year*, credit, and in par 
cels to fuit the purchafer*. Bond and approved fe 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annually. 
Any peribn who inclines to purchafe may view the 
premifes and apply to t f

THOMAS CONTEE.

P R O P O SALS,
For Printing by Sutftription,

B Y 
.ISAAC COLL INS,

Annapolis, October i, 1788.

OBSERVING a number of debtors to the ftatc, 
as well as other individuals, are often in want

of fome kind of certificate*, and at a lofs where 
to get them on proper term* for their money, and the 
holders of certificate* when in want of cafh for them, 
are likewife at a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty ot getting an exchange on reafonable terms.

The fcbfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificate* and their paffing value, has 
induced him to offer his fervicc to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or cad, at 
a wort notice, on reafonable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commiffion. There being a number, wno have 
payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that 
live at a considerable diftance, many of whom \vifh to 
make payments as they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride co or i oo miles to' get 
them and nuke a final 1 payment t thofe *who arc thus 
fituated that with to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being fumifhcd 
with certificates, and payment made to Uirir orders, 
on as good terra* a* if they were prefent, by their

Humble tenant, i 
JAMES WILLIAMS.

enty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laft nvjnth, a negro man named 
,GEORGE, he is about 20 years of 
ige, about j feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 

,n jftrili are remarkably wide, he fome- 
timcs complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his 
feet, which makes him a little lame} he is a likely 
fenfible fellow : He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig (hirt, an old hat, (hoe* and ftockings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without flceves, and 
fundry other cloaths He has been fcen near this town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforcfaid neg^ro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or 
fecure him in anv gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out ot this 
ftate and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL. 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

C O N T A I
The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT,

W I T H T H E 
Apocrypha and Marginal Notes*.

CONDITIONS:
I. Thi* work, to be contained in one Urje volume 

Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, w ,4 
be reprinted page for page wita the Oxfuiti ed 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An i 
will be added; and allo the Scripture uiealurcj,   
and coins. .

II. The price to fubfcribers, for the volume, w«l 
bound, four Spani(h dollars; one dollar to be paid u 
the .time of fubfcribiug, the remainder ou delivery or 
the book. ' .

III. The wojk to be p*t to pref»,a» foon as thrrt 
thoufand copies (hall be lobicnbcd fo;, mJ o be ,. 
niftvcd without delay.

Tne Ediur has beeu encouraged, by a number u 
rcfpcltaole character:, to offer me uJ»vc pr>pi|iui t, 
the publ c, under a conviction that a lunoi^n.c Am . 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at il^ 
time, be both feafonable and acceptable, as no put uf 
the money will go out of the country.

This confide. a-Jon, it is hoped, will be an induct, 
mcnt to lublcribc, and cf cjurfe promote tl.e in:c 
frequent reading of this raoft invaluable bx>k in&n., 
vatc familks. He therefore wi(hc» to ativadt the g. 
tendon, and obtain the countenance of people (j tl] 
denominations ( out doubting but that, in the euw. 
tion of the work, he will be abl: to give ample Lu& 
faction, both as to its accuracy and ncftnefs.

Subscriptions will be received by Hugh Gain* and 
Edmund T"rwr, New- York \ by J<>fcph CrUMnwk nA 
William Youug, P.'uladclphia; b/ Tmvnfend and fu. 
ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trenton.

It is requcfted, that die leading characters of ill the 
different dcnomi.-.atbns of Chriltians in the United 
States, who may feel difp>fcd to promote this uudci- 
taking, will, as cirly as may be, gruat their aS&ftance 
in procuring fubfcriptions-.nrul that the feveral printer) 
of news-papers in the union will bs pleafcd »inien 
the above propo&ls in their paper*.

70 all whom it may concern.
|^ Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many years laft pjj, 

been, and ftill is, p inter to the ft-ju of Ncw-Jcrit/: 
Having by this means had the more frequent opportu 
nities U fee his work, I have had abundant proof of 
the accuracy and corre£tnefs of liis publication, a> wcH 
as of hi* remarkable attcan <n ti bjfr.:^.       ~ * WIL. LI\ INGSTON.

Trenton, i \ th Seotcmbcr, 178!?.

or to the
'7

fnbfcrtbcr, in

WILLIAM DEAKINS, Jan.

Annapolis, April 19, 1788.

THE fubfcriber* being very anxiou* that an ink- 
mediate payment of what is due them be made, 

that they may be enabled to comply with their en 
gagement* i in order to facilitate the collection, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATKIN*, ttt call upon thofe 
who have account* with them, for the fame, whofe re 
ceipt dull be good » they beg that thi* notice be par 
ticularly attended to, a* it i* not in their power to five 

iy further indulgence j thofe who incline to call and 
,y it Annapolis, will alway* fini a perfon at their 

ftore on the Dock, or at the treafury -office, ready

HARWOOD.

Twenty Guineas Reward.
Upper Marlborough, October 18, 1788.

WENT away from the fubfcri 
ber, on Friday lalt, a mu 

latto man named SIMON, a good 
blackfmith, twenty-eight yean of 

,age, five feet ten inches high, ode 
) ot hi* ankles is larger than the other, 

carries himlelt pretty ereft and of foft inJlnuating 
manner* t liii mother and brothers live with Henry 
May, blackfmith, near South river church, where, 
it i* probable, he may be fecreted at times; hi* wife 
live* in Baltimore with S»muel Chafe, Efquirc, fo 
that he will, perhaps, divide his time between thodi 
places. Ten guinea* will be given to any perl-n fe- 
curing the above fellow, fo that I get him again, or 
the above reward, if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER.
All tnatcrt of vcflel* arc hereby gautioncd apinft 

taking him on board.
Y BV

Two Hundred Dcllars Reward.

T H E fubfcriber, of Prince-Gcjrgv.'j county, in 
the month of October, 1787,'had a tob.ic;j- 

houfe, full of tobacco, cjnfumcd by fire in tlic iug.it; 
and On the night of the i8th of Auguft hit, he iuJ 
feven ftacLs of wheat and rye dcltraycd in the lan:< 
manner, and an attempt at the fjme time wa> injuit w 
burn a new and valuable tobacco-houfe wiLvkhtc: 
hogihcads cf packed tobacco, a quantity of planuti .n 
utenfils, and a variety of other valuable property, thctc- 
in. On the night preceding the evening when I!K *  
forefaid tobacco-houfe. was burnt, Notlcy Yotmg, Hl- 
quire, for whom the fubfcriber is manager, lo:t a :J- 
kJacco houfe by fire. The fubfcriber is fully convinotJ 
that thefe misfortune* were not occafioncd by accidca., 
but that fome depraved and hardened wretch hu le- 
cretly and wilfully attempted his ruin by the c«n>mif. 
fion of thofe enormitio. The abvve rr\vard of '1 rt 0 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered to »ry 
perfon who will apprehend and fecure the p:rp:tr.>.c->." 
or perpetrators of the crimes above mcntkmuu, fo m;t 
they be brought to condign punifhment.

NATHAN SOPER. 
OAoberso, 1788. /ff

Annap-ilii, September 26, 178!. 
JUST l.M PORTED 

In the (hip WILLING TOM, captain GIOKOK Jrr- 
riRY, from LONDON, and for iale, on the uioil 
reafonable term*, for
CASH on COUNTRY PRODUCE, hj

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
A general aflbrtment of merchandise fuitible^ 

prefent and approaching fcafon.

NEW ^ ̂ CLOVER SEED, 
Sold by . ./VC

M«fieun THOMAS and SAMUEL MOLUNGS-
WOUTH, at BarinoKt. 

A*ft*iuroi.ii. by Mr. JACOt HUSt. 
At TAHOT. by Mr. JOHN 8SKJNE., 

At Niw-TW* Ctnrsk, by Mr. JAMKC PIPIl.

HR f
ral a liiih

fuhfcriber intends to petition tlie ntxt gt"-- 
_ 1aryl_..... .. ...

Montgonury county gaol, lor debt* which he is un»w« 
10 pay.

ui'iviav/vi *iiiviiua \\j \K\I\\

(Temhly of Man-land, to

X HENRY WATSON.

4 N ^f f O L I.S: 
FREDERICKand

8 A M'U EL GREEN.

fcrence or diftin&i 
poralities and gove 
congregations and 
ceQ'ary to their \v« 
td to hold and aci 
a corporate or co 
virious engaccme 
which can only b< 
nl aTfembly, wl
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